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GEN. MacARTHUR’S H EA D Q U A RT ERS, PH ILIPP INES. 
Dcc. 26 (/P)— A Christmas surpriHC for Jupaii in the form of 
an amphibious invasion o f  Palompon harbor brought the 
bloody, 67-(iay Lcylo-Satnnr campaign to an end except for 
mopping-up optiratiojis, and Gen. Doutjias JIivcArtliur twJay 
called it "the srcatesl dc feu t in the militiiry annais of the 
Japane.se army."

The U. S. 77th division, m ov ing  up from  Ormoc into Palom
pon, .the enemy’s- iast rem ain ing  port on Leyte, stormed 
ashore under coverinff f ire  from  pntroUtorpcdo bonta and 
artillery. The Japanese w ere caught between the.se trooiis 
and others moving ov.erland, and could offer only token re
sistance.

^ d i
By nightfall of Christm as 

lay, Maj. Gen. A ..D . Bruce, 
communder of the 77th, mes-

_ tl hen(l(|iiHrler.s:
“The 77 th infantry d i

vision’s Chri.stmas contribu
tion {o the Leyte campaign ia 
the copture of Palompon, la s t  
main Japane.se port on Leyte. 
We are grateful to the A l 
mighty on this birthday o f  
His Son.’’

Hie mnenltlirtc of the Unit phnse 
o! PWllpplne libernUon wns re
flected In MacArtliiir'a aniioiincc- 
ment lhat 112.728 Jnpnnesc hnd btcn 
klllKl and «3 caplurcd on LcVlc and 
nmrby Snmnr LHana, on which there 
WM cotuldernbly lc.« oppcislilon.

The Americans lost 3.S23 killed. 
8,i33 wounded and 171 mlssInK—a 
lo ift io nu ir 

••ni* enemy;* ground forcea par- 
tlclpsUng In the compalsn hnvc 
been prneUcaJly annihilated." Mac- 
Arth^r declared. Some ot nlppon's 
bMt troopi «cre commlUed to the 
defenK ot Leyte, which Tokyo ' 
(Idcr*. “tlie decisive battle (or

61,488,000
BQ13E. Dcc, K  (H'»—Idiiho’R bis- 

Rest inrtusiry, agriculture, turned 
out a 1D« product tentatively valu
ed at 1167.488,000,

Tlie flKUrc (lijcloscri tmlay In a 
bureau of iiKrlcultural ccnnomlui re- 

rc’lcn.-<c(l by slatL'itlcl&n.i Rich* 
MtJ C, lloss Biiil Friinlc L, Merrill, 

.mre.1 with the 1943 total Idoha 
riela. fruit and conimerclul vegc* 
table crops of »1M,6SO,000,

Both figure* exclude sugar beets, 
Grower paymenta will not bo miide 
until 1945. Loxt year sugar bed In- 

: pashcd the grand Idaho totjil 
up to H71.028.000,

The 1944 crop provided tlie state 
with Its biggest cash return In Bgri> 
culture tn Its lilitory. although pro
duction was not jrcntly clianged

Gun Girl Laughs as Officers Capture Her and Ex-Marine

Jm i Ic Alet* Ho»e, 27. l»u*li* u  she iUnd* hsndcurted to her boy fnmd, ex-Marlne Calvin Coolidge Oulnard. fjllowlnf thtlr capture here 
Monday nlcht at Nlnlh »»fnue eail and Second atreet. Karller lliey had tolten tlie drop on Sheriff Warren W. Lowery and hi« depoly, SiU> Givens, 
irhen the latter sought lo queillon them about a burclary. then had nluKtcd an aparlment house manicer who dlscorrred (hem hiding in the

-..................................plRcs slace
the Leyte Invulcm OcL 20, and 37 
mrshlpi and 41 transports were 
mnk as 10 convoy* seeking to re- 

I  inforce the besieged Leyte garrison 
' were smashed. The totals did not 

IntlMd* tnmy losses In the naval 
battle of Leyte gulf Oct. 35.

•The complctenc.vi of this destruc
tion seldom hn* been pnrnlleled In 
the history of warfare,” MacArthur 
exulted.

Oen. Tomoyukl • (the Tiger) Ya- 
mashlta Is Japanese commander ot 
nippon forces In the Philippines, 
nippon’s hero of thi 
Malaya campaigns.

of
. tw,1l8 Japcineie killed or two Is

lands was broken down into HJ38 
abandoned dead. 1B,500 csUmatcd 
dead n«t yet collected, about 30,000 
troope drowned In the destrucUan of 
reinforcement convoys and 9,890 
crewmen aboard these ships.

on Mlndofo Island to the nortli- 
west. Invaded Dee. IS. the Japanese
himlihed.lltile--- ----------
the ground

.He opposll 
ir In the ai

Hirohito Announces 
^  “Crucial Stage” Here

By Onlted Press 
Emperor Hlrohlto of Japan said 

today that the Pacific war was en
tering the "cnicliil stage" and ex- 
liDTted his loo.ino.tco sublecu ta 
“Intensify furtlier their unity" and 
concentrate total power for ■•crush- 
tng.thefoe.’’

oBT -PBriUn .
tan were item folk. But 

• ther iwew |I»iun«.- loo.
W. e,'Woo4»»r4 b u  m 

. lively tt le fo M I of Ihera 
of Bunr other

t m l

THE WAY OUR PEOPLE i 
LIVED ^

SiAitTS ' 
TOMORROW _

ot yltld per were 
established for com and wheat. 
Com averaged 81 buaheU per acre 
and wheat 30 bushels. The peach 
crop of 442,000 bushela was the larj- 
est ever han-ested.

The stato-fl potato crop of 38.675,- 
000 hushcU was «eeond only to last 
year's an-tlme record. It was>18 per 
cent smaUer than 1M3 when the 
figure was 43.470M0 bushels. This

l» »

LOS ANGELES, Dec 28 MV-'Hie 
Jury in Charlie Chaplin's paternity 
trial today ottUliUy eoropated ihe 
physical characteristics of H-month- 
old Carol Ann Berry and the man 
Joan Berry accusca of being the 
baby's father.

Joans counsel. Joseph Scott, ask
ed.the court for pennslslon to have 
the Jury study the two.

It  wu a dramatis moment when 
Chaplin and the baby. Id her moth- 
er's arms, stood in front of the 
Jurors. Baby and mother were about 
eight feet away from Chapin.
. After (landing 40 seconds, dttring 
which there was not a sound to 
court, the Judge told Chaplin and 
Joan to take their seat«.

Scott was unsuccessful In effort 
to Introduce n photograph of Chap
lin's two eons, when they were 
chUdKfl. 'The wmttUan's la^er, 
Charles E. MUllkan, objected., and 
Judge Henry M. wiUls obserred:

“A* fur as possible In Ihls case, I 
vant the Jury, to Indulge In no Im-'

to.coraparlng photograph* .you are 
treading on dangerous ground in get
ting satisfactory erldence. .

;m en  you were younger," Scott 
asked Chaplin., *wm your hair 
otralght or curlyr 

"It wtia more or lets curly,'* chtD*
Uttteplled...........................^

Oaiot-Aanl d«k Julr U In riot
ous rliiglet&,,

Private,21, Dies 
In European Wac

Dee.‘3«-PTt. BaroM Ban- 
den. ai, broUteroT Mrs. Della Koo- 
leek, hai been reported killed in at-' 
tun.ln the £uropna theater otmr 
«ov.'M,,iccordln* to wort reeetrod 
by Mt».-KonlceVBa"li well known’ 
tn tha.«c(t end atea, having spent
eoMWer^ Ume.hete with hUiS.
t«r at TWlous Umet. 1ti» aeUon In

Stf “oSSSS* “
- PHnta SandcM loined the wcq;;: 
ed foitoi In July o fW ^ e  reda]̂  
^  Wiirjmny:ntiilnifl*.vat Cainp

fotb»d53S 
aanilu lg o .B e '«a

> i £ ( ^ . ^ B iS ^ a * r iK ___,

» « r W j ^ t  ,thiter jreart ajo, and

Ex-Marine and Gun Girl Accused 
ery After Citywide Hunt

By AL WEEKS ,

____ . ibery were filed he re  Tuesday ngiiinst two Californians,- Calvin
„  vjuiiuiiii, 21, recently dishonorably discharjred from the marines, and his pistol- 

pnck ing  g irl friend, Jessie Aleta Ro.se, 27. follow lnR  their capture in Twin Falls C liriH lm as 
n igh t clim axing a manhunt that began after th e  pair di.sarm«l Sheriff Warren W . Lowery 
and h is  deputy, Silas Givena, and tied the ir hand.s. The officers had sought to question  them  
a t a  tou ris t cabin rcgnrding a burglary a t K imberly.

Although bo th  were armed wiicn they were spotted w alk ing  
acroftR iulerBection of N itith avenue eiiat and Sfecond street 
neither offered resistance,when an officers’ posae headed by 
the sheriff and  Police Chief Howard Gillette jumped fro m  an 
automobile a n d . leveled on them with Bhotgun.1 a n d  c\jx 
shooters.

T\vo pistoirf were taken off 
Guinard and one from Miss 
Rose.

Taken to the slicrlff's office, Ouln- 
ard said that he started to go for Ills 
guns when the offlccn surrounded 
him although he rcalUed' he and hla 
girl friend would have been cut lo 
rltitions by shotgun and pistol slugs.

Yonth^Glvcs Tip 
Their capture ehorliy before 8 

p. m. came as the direct result of 
a tip by a youth who stopped the 
shtrlll's car al Sccond street cast 
and'Tlilrd avenue cost to tell them 
that he had seen a couple answering 
the-description of the wanted pair

Price Ceilings 
On Live Cattle 
Again Asked

WASHINGTON, Dec, 50 (^>-Dc- 
daring the cattle Industo' "Uiumbs 
Its nose" at government food con
trol, Rep. Celler. D., N. Y.. «ald to
day he will asic the new congrcss 
to compcl price ccUlngs on live cat-

Cifllcr denounced whnl he termed 
"ft cattle bloc" which he said ''steer* 
the government any way ll wishes.” 

"It exerts Immense pressure' In Wy- 
wnlns, K anm . \3iaU, Nevada. Ida
ho. Montana, Colorado, Nebraska. 
Texus, North and Souili Dakota," 
he said In a statement. "It says Uie 

of the cities
of tho cast be dBmned. Tills bloc, 
meanwhile lines his pockets with 
nice profits Willie re.ail butchers 
must Bell at ruinous prlccs.’

ATHENS, Dec. J6 W  -  P«me 
Minister Churchill sought lo end the 
bloody .Oreek clvU war today as a 
BrttUh patrot-reported dlKoverlng a 
ton of dynamite under streetcar 
lines opposite the hotel Orand Bre-

^The dynwnUe. which the patrol 
said waa in-boxes bearing Oerman 
marklnigs, upparently was Î old dur
ing the night as ihe area hsd been 
carcfuUy searched yesterday eve
ning...

cnurchlll arrived ycswrday ae< 
companied by British Purtl«n Sec
retary AnUitw BStn M th? 
capital echoed to the sound of 
flghUng :b«tweeD.]efta-lng E l ^  
partisans and Greek government 
forces supported by British trMp*. 
—ThB.prlme.mlnUUr. went Into-ac.

with fJaW marshal Sir Harold Alex-

Next Tire Quota.
■ UhderDecemli^r

■jm'.v

Second street___
Searclt for tho pair was Intensi

fied after Claude H. Thomas. man< 
ager, of tho Rex Arms apartment 
house, waa slugged and robbed In 
the basement of Utc building when 
he discovered » man and woman 
hiding In the coal room atiout 6 
p. tn. lAtM he idenUtled pUoto- 

plis of Oulnard and Mlsj Itose-as 
pair who oissaulted him and took 

his pocketbook eontalnla; $9.
Kimberly Burglary .

The story began during the nooa 
hour when Deputy Bherlff Givens 
spotted a couple leaving an ice 
cream parlor-in Twin Falls. The 
man lit the descrlpUon ot a suanger 
who was seen in Kimberly Sunday, 
0 short time before the hone of the 
Rev. Max H. Orecnlee. MeUiodlst 
iltilsteT, «aa ttufstarlied an^ looted. 
Olvens called the sheriff and the 

latter, with Assistant Police Chief 
Lee McCracken -and -Patrolman 
R. Q. Cooper,' trailed the couple,

AM '*.< A MnKfn flt'tUA

Boise Holdup?
BOISE, Dcc. 2S (U.R) — Boise 

police today were Invcsttgntlng 
whetlier an ex-morlne and hLs 
woman companion, arrested
Twin Falls yesterday, .. .. _
»jne ttaipls who robbed PascO 
Neuman of Boise early Sunday 
morning.

Neuman reported that he was 
■topped on a downtown Boise 
itrcet'ljy a man, «nd robbed of 
$13 nt the iwlnt of o gun. He said 
tho man made off In an auto
mobile with an Oregon liecnso 
and that a woman was in  the 
vehicle.

Britain Proposes 
Eisenliower Rank

r'LONDON. Dec. 26 (UJ?)—Reliable 
souKcs said today that Gen. Dwight 
D. Elsenhower may be given the 
hohoniry rank ot field marshEkl ot 
Britain.

Such a rank would have lo be hon« 
omiy beeause Elsenhower, a  tinltcd 
States cltlxen, could not acccpt or 
actual nnk with a foreign eovem' 
tnlenU • ' - . •

Granting of a field roarahal’s ba
ton to Elsenhower would have to 
come from'the king with the ap
proval ot the government.

UNLUCKY -on"
NEWARK. N.'.J, Dcc. 23 

Donna Smith, IS, opened her Chrbt* 
mss presenU and found one that 
eamed -her to exclaim ••OhV' Her 
Jaws locked In the "O h r • poslUon 
and It was 15 minutes before a.city 
hoapltai nunM'coOld unlock tb]em..

JKmd-Heaî ted Hotel Clerk’s . 

v r Real Santa to Hungry FoIlc
'.:Mri. Delta BidweU. desk clerk at :ibe Pwk hottl, g»Tpjm e«pe^Uy 
■ppieelattd gift to 60 huntry.penoni unable to flod breakfast

romradlolninrttie oUltt^ A HBalVMom to'U» tete of UvB ottleevsenred 
S ? V d ln lS ? S  IW-patrons of the Pttk. a o t t ^ o s ^  * ^ ^ ^  «  ^  «  
tU other vUIUua at retldenU caught without breakfast faeUlUes.. v 

Mtt. Bldwell Juat: couldht Ksist Uie.huogw looks of the te n ^ ta  as 
aey strolled in and'out with no ahcmaUve tiut to be h u n ^ ,  -Sweral 
e ta a  who able to airange tr«mportatten,left for JeHuneM^ other 
jirni bisfi« Mr*. SWwtU opened h«r Iraprpvlsed cafi at which tb# group 

belPcd themselTM'-to'hreakfaik-betvecD the'houn ot-8 a.Sb.and l ’p. m. 
while (be retumed to her detk vork. J  ^

n ^ n .  Tlilttof' bu*ta» men:»^^reslden^:'i>thertd,'>^ 
i:plBte.a^~toaster>ceoititutini'.&a aft&. resuuwt,

ix c « p t to i«  th«- «ty-.e*faiwWch
* ouitemen-claniinertnK: atlth»;door*^v>:i'-; ‘

. .M^ie w'xnade.terjthe'lood iUta4'
l*JtM'because It « u  Ohrtttaus.!' 
r^mth all resuunuits'cloied ti 
halite .afttraoon) .thCdlnlng.

ueept tli« Cltj’ eare.<wbleb nuiout or:foe^
it 'riWUm hgrer0Tet;.Chtlrtma»;'irM,-tta!t «lte<totet<nl]i

I B  FOBESEES

U .  s .  S a l i e n t  
W i p e d  o u t  i n  

F o e  A d v a n c e
PARIS, Dec. 26 Two German am o re d  columna have 

plunRciJ 50 mik's into BelKium. reaching w ithin four miics o£ 
the Meuse river. The enemy wiped out the  American St; V ith 
salient and formed a solid front 35 miles wide. Supreme 
headquarters disclosed this information today.
, Two and possibly three nnzi arm ies have been flung into' 

the battering counter-offensive, believed a t  auptcmo head
quarters to have been planned by H itle r  himself in  an effort • 
to shatter allied forces in the w est • '

Punchintf due west one nnzi tank column neared Celles; 
only four miles from the Meuse a t D inant, and ju s t  eight 
miles northeast of the French border.

Another column hit west and north, reaching Ciney In a- 
10-mile frain. Ciney lies nina 
miles from  the Meuso and 14

Hitler Planned 
Drive 3 Months

PARIS. Dec. 21 (UR)-Suprcme 
oUlcd headquarters reported to
day that Maralinl Karl von Rund- 
stedt Is em|iloylng at least two 
German armies, poulbly tlirce, In 
hte townter-oHenjlve.

SHAEP said that the coiintcr- 
offcailve wns concelvcd by Hitler 
himself and that Hitler devoted 
himself to tlie project three 
months, during which his where
abouts have been cloaked In vys- 
tery.

from the  ju tting  northeast 
corner o f  France. Ciney and 
Ccllea are six milea apart.

Covered by “ClaA-
Tho security news cloak covered 

any further progress these UirusU 
may havo made. At latest reports a . 
battle wus ranging In this general 
area, with the Oennaiis buCdlng up 
forccs west of Rochefort and south 
of Marche. The deep Sunday gains 
came after the Invaders had been 
held almost to a standstill for 48 
hours. ‘

Tlie most forward points reach-' 
ed by Uio nails werê CeUes. four 
miles east of Dinant, representing 
a gain of 11 miles from Rochefort.

PHTLADELPHIA. Deo. 38 WV-The 
'nr.-production board.-;ir operatin8  ̂
ow on tn# theory liiat tho war In 

Europe will go on indefinitely. 
Olialrmnn J. A. Krug (old a press 
conferencc today.

As an .example, he said new fnc- 
torles have to be built to supply de< 
mands for trench morurs and th® 
factories cannot go into production 
before August.

Tlie factories will cost come (200,- 
000,000, he said, and If the war ends 
before August, a good deal ot the 
tnoney will bo lost, but If the war 
Isn't over by then "as It probably 
won't be," the plants will save many 
American lives.

Krug said the great Ocnnan. of
fensive Is destroying a lot of alUed 
equipment and causing ft sizeable 
boost in American production 
qulrcmenls.

Before he leCt WaslUngtott, Krus 
sold, ha received a rufh message 
from General Elsenhower asking for 
6,000.000 yards ot blanketing mater
ial. Jackets and underwear, ordl- 

■/ expected to last a aoMtcr five 
Jib, are being worn out In half 

lhat time under tho rigor of the 
present struggle.

FLASHES of 
LD’E

TRANKS 
OKLAHOMA Cnv, Dcc. 36 — 

Western Union told Jane Schneldcr 
she had a money ordtr. Instead of 
the fortune she had hoped for, the 
order turned out to be for one cent. 
She .evened the score-with the pen- 
ny-scnder. She wired an indignant 
thanks—collect..............

Miller, stationed _____ __________
army alrbase. after hearing that he 
complained of receiving only short 
letter*. senl'himotie'Sfff'teet long.

Written on adding machine tape, 
It took Miller an hour and IS min
utes to read the letter, and another 
30 minutes to rail It up again. 

HOURNIKa . /
, i ALBCQtII»QOT,-K.-M.r-I.- 
Olsh, fUllss station operator, sa ._  
luueceisarT words oat ot high 
jw^ . w ollne. H»;dwpe« the pump

Army Plane Crash 
Us Ten Soldiers

when-an-rfnny-tranitwt plan# «a. 
rout* from- JackionTllle,'; V1a;rto
M in n e a ^  < 
mountain.

».\rrht

«aid.william’VowL 
Cumberland'tlre Annpany:
QUht llrtVto m tb  th« M
menvnre-ln the-plans>:i-.^__
help-and we had to'cutionr'wa^^to 
them-wllhan'iBn.”-' 
'One,'aokU«^>«IM'

Yank Aiimen 
Get Big Bag 

' •Oat of iVazis
U. 8. NINTH Ain PORCE AD

VANCED HBADQUARTEnS, J>CC. 
36 (U.R>—Airmen of the ninth tac
tical air force were credited today 
with one of their greatest bags of 
the war In Christmas strikes at the 
□erman spearhead In Belgium, 
knocking out more than 1,100 
bides and 3S planes.

Reconnaissance pilots also rep 
ed that 30 Qcrman-held Belt - 
vUlogcs had been left In flames af ter’ 
the aerlol attacks.

Mustangs and Thunderbolts took 
off In perfect, cloudless weather to 
carry the aerial phase of the allied 
counter-attack against the Oermans' 
big gambling offensht Into lu 
third straight day.

iTouder medtam bombers plas- 
1 two bridges on tlie Moselle

tcra Immediately behind, the front, 
continuing the campaign to Isolate 
the Oerman spearhead from sup
plies and reinforcements.

Pilots reported their big n  hours 
- la  the batUe area already had 
changed the course of the confllcU 
They reported Qennan armored 
convoys and sii|>p!y columns for the 
first time were, lakine to secondary 
roods. Jual as they dJd In the Mot- 
mandy oerlol massacres, In an at
tempt to avoid the sky-bome de
struction.

10 D 1  
BUOAPESIIP

MOSCOW, DCC. 36 WV-Hght to 10 
cUvlslons of QermaM and Hungar
ians were reported trapped la Buda
pest today—cut off from escape ex
cept -by air or pos&lbly one road 
usable only by nlght-as the red 
aJTOS dM-ie to the dty Um-
Ita In a is-mile advance.

The encirclement of the Bungar- 
lan capital was virtually completed 
and front dUpatches said Soviet 
tcuns had begun a syitematic sheU' 
ln*.Qf:tTf9>liporU.heW:by.the en* 
emr, whUt.StotinbTlki and medium 
tMtnben flew Jncesiant sorties over 
the s«rU*-tom capilal.
: OieatMt wss'reported from 
uulde the cltT-ln tuU new of -Rus- 
aUn units-that jreiterday dnre to 
ttw loftT hms «I Buftskeo, adjoln- 
ic0  the cit; Umlls of Buds, westers 
half of the Saoube^traddUng the 
capital.
-The Oermaiu -Vere reported to 

nave fribbed all aTaOable autcmo- 
liaea and hutes end vavthea.^du 
mlUtaiy .command. ::ortfertiig;*»»’-
----- -indrtTer«to.»taBd;by
_______ and all ttae warm elo'____ _
possible.-lhls led :«peetil|itloB*.tJitt 
Uuse enemy;tmlt» *— —

H >9 -lait,&aiTO«>ciet 
that wsseared 
miei)north«eft!ftDa(th

the river Meuse.
' The natl adTaoee waa tnatSt 

slble by crushing the Anierlcaa de
fense poslUons in. tlie centcr ot the 
German salient, ejtendtnj-.lfert.

Uie nazl forces to Join up arid Bsfa-*' 
mer Treat with new lorce.,, , .

Slight Gaina 
On the southern side of the Oer.* 

man salient, where the Amerlcaaa 
have been throwing tn powerftU 
counter-attacks, oUr troo;» regis
tered sllshl gains, taking Ugh 
ground'near Eppeldorf.- four and a., 
half miles southcait of Diekhch and . 
three miles west of the Luxembourg- 
German frontier.

Eighth air force Flying Fortreaei 
and Uberatora again Joined the bat^. 
Ue, smashing at the nazl supply 
route and freight yards along the 
Rhine.

Plj-lng condlUon* were not quit® 
i good as they bad been but mosl 
r the bombing was done visually..' 
The sudden coUopsa ot the A»er^ 

lean pocket below the Malffledy- 
Stavelot Une ofter two days of rels- 
tlve slAblUty sent nad tanks snif .

corridor to Join their cfcntral spear
heads driving lor the Meuse.

Sqnarely at ClUdels 
^ lo lt in g  the break-tbro'ughi the 

nails sent three armored spear
heads through the riddled center 
and right center of the American 
flrsV'Mwiy Une on a l3-»Be Iioat 
pointed squarely at the Meuse river 
citadels of Dinant and Namur.

Rochefort, 14 miles east of the: 
Meuse, and IS miles east-southesst ' 
of Dinant. was captured by the 
Germans- 33 hours ago and It ms 
Indlcoted their >-asguards stlU .were ’ 
rolling forward. T

The new German line as of Mon- . 
day morning extended in a south- 

«a ru*  L C*>uu t)

TOY TRIP FATAl ' 
CAU)W£XX, Ida., Dec. 28 ,

Tue body of Jcdm Peat BerklnUIe.- 
61, Caldwell, was found late yeslier- :: 
day under the tracks of anilrow l'’L^ 
bridge from whloh he feU-wWlars.i'; 
walking to the home of *  danghtei '̂ ftV 
to demer »  toj to
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Better, by Half

E M IN E ,G IR L
(rrMi Oi»>

SvervTTCD lodge on the Kimberly 
ro»d. About tht* time tha police 
offlcWB rfceWed a radio call and 
had to return to hcadiiiiarters, 
OlvoDi cane back with them to pick 
lip hU car, leaving the Bhertll watch- 
ins Kie cabin that the coupio bad 

. entered.
When Olvens returned, he and 

the sheriff knocked on the cabin 
door. IdenUfled ihemiclvea and said 
.they would UKc to look around. 
Oulnard, who 1a from Seal Beach, 
CaUf, and MlM Rom. W «i Sacra
mento, made no objfctlon*. Ouln
ard volunteered the Inforroallon thol.. 
he waa the son of the pnlke chic! 
at Seal Bi'ach n.x IU<- offlcor.̂  hcsnn 
to look ovfr llie couiile's pas'CRsloiis.

They h»d rrwiMcrcd ai the cnhin 
as Mr. i>nU ASr*- T. II. Warrtn. 

rinda Cuna 
Sherirf Lowery ptillcd bock a pU- 

low on a bed and .̂ att• two guiia lylnn 
b '̂nfatli II Hr plrkol onr of the 
Wfnpniv, up m'fl sMirk II In hl> brlt 
ar, 111- iiirnr'i "roiiiul to lind that 
he was looklnB down the barrels ol 
1W0 guns held by Onlnnrd who said. 
"I'm sorry you hnd to Ilnd those. 
sHfrlfl. btrnii''' I'vp iiol loo nnich 
bfhlmi mt to «<• “ iiti >oii 

Ttir plMob f<umil In the labln ii.s 
well aa n quantity ol clothing and 
Jewelry w«re IdenlUled a« l»ot uken 
from the Kimberly minister's home.

The (tunmon rommaiirted the 
Kherlir iind Given? to keep ihclr 
hand5 h/jh. ffien toJd Afl&t Roic to 
get the officer*' auns. She dliwmed 
Lawny and Oivens. then held their 
awn weapon* on them while Oul> 
hard found some strips of cloth with 
which to tie tJie officers' hand* be- 
hind their b&ck«.

During thto time, both th» iherlff 
■nd Qtveni were talking to the 
couple. telUnF tham that they could
n't get sway-wlth ihelr iilao ani? 
luggeaUng that they put down thi 
gun* and come to hesdquaners be' 
fore they found thpmi>nlvet facing 
•ddlUonal chiirgca.

Girl BaUed 
"We atmosi had him UU«d 

It, but she belked. saying, ’I'm going 
to see my mother and nobody’s go
ing to stop me.' ■■ declared the »her-

"After they had tu Ued. they spot- 
ted the police car that had returned 
after answering the radio call." 
XiOwery said.

•They asked u» if the plw# 
fuimmd»d and I  told them that It 
might b«. Oulnard said If It was. 
it wu going to be too bad because 
they were going to klU us and then 
blast McOncken and Cooper with
4 shotgun they had i r .............
and make » break for it.

“At this point aivetia suggested 
that Oulnard untie him and let him 
valk to the door and send the pa> 
trol car away in order to avoid any 
possibility of bloodshed. Oulnard 
•greed and keeping a gun trained 
on Olreni back let my deputy open 
the door .and shout to the police of. 
llesn that we would meet them 
back at the stAUon In a few mtn* 
utei.

She Brovsht Handeofd 
“When the e»r drove off, the nose 

woman went outride to ascertain If 
tbs k«7i were in  Olvesa' car. When 
ahe • returned iho  had
Iiandouffs sad aUggesWd..............
friend that he handcuff us to the 
iink.'but Olvena talked them out of 

■ thli. teUlng them that he hid kept 
hU bargain with them to send the 
policemen away.

"She threw tha cuffi on the bed 
and the?. dldn% oven bother
Olven* up ....................
them into g

the weapon*.
"Bacldng out of the cabin, their 

rm* still trained on ui. thi7 'p'hlrl- 
cd and made a dash for Olvens' 
car, started it anti roared off toward 
town. Olvens had my hands free In 
»  moment and w« ran ouUlde and 
•ought out the maneger of the tour, 
lit cablni and got him to bring ui 
to headquirten-

Ofttcera Snsplclou*
“At the pollco autlon wt learned 

that McCracken and Cooper had 
frown lusplelou* after they wore 
sent away by Olveni and hid park* 

. . ----  -- t to wait fored at nva PoinU east t
V Olv. 
I thi• tni' eir- go by -«nd .......

window* were atewtied up .. ---
extent they were sure that Bl waa 
not drivlnf.

"They began tnUlng the car that 
by thU time WM circling about the 
city. Apparently Qulnard and the 
woman dlKovered they were being 
followed by the police car because 
they whipped around Fourth street 
at tocust, left t^e car and .took off 

-<m foot. •
“Sy thta time w« were calling In 

■U offlcen and deputlea to aid In 
the search. We trailed-them to ths 
yard of the reaWencs of Mrs. Bea- 
els E. arUon. 480 Blue Lakea bouU 
ertrd, Iken lost then." added the 
•hertff.

Search House 
There waa no one at boms at the 

Oarlioa reildenoe. The absrlff and 
OhleX OllJette. decided, however, 
that the place atwuld be eearehwl as 

. (hs couple might. liBve been able to 
gain entnnM and be hiding intlde 
ths realdsnce. rRxey foTc«d a rear 

. door and mide •  careful waich of 
the place, but there was oo trace of

_jh«:waat«d pair., ........... ..
Offiowi then began a lyiHmaUo 

If the city and SherUf Low*
err onUnd a road Uockadi on all 
hlgbwm leading out of ths city. A 

■ detortp^ ex ths pair waa broadcast 
cmru-tlme*-oTer~Km-and real'

' dcnta of the d t r  were mnisd 't<

By cutting m  ftJliCTles 
and u>lne a li»iacr to smoke tnrm. 
Ueut. Lloyd KUner, combat nicr 
tiair at Don Ce.Star eonvulescent 
center, St. Pclersbtirir. Fla. makes 
a hard-lo.gel pack last tw|c« b5 
long. lie picked up the Idea 
ereneas.

I. thut

cheek thelr cars and make sure they 
were locked, leit the pair try to 
steal an automobile and make their 

of touii.
New Lead 

shortly before fl p.
:ert gnt a new lead 

criminals. A call fran the Rex Anns 
npiirimeni.' tolil thnn 
innniiRer of the place lind been aIuk- 

' In the basement of the building. 
_..r>' room in the building was 
scnrrhnl, but again Oulnard »ud 
Mlu Rose had fled.

Then csme a call that the couple 
had been seen In the vicinity of the 
Mormon first ward churcli. A side 

the building waa open and 
officers searched the structure 
thinking that perhaps the pair had 
duckcd InoUe to hide, but no trsce 
ae found of them.
After a youth waved the eherlffs 
ir down to tell him that he had 
wtted a couple who fit the doKrlp* 
on of the wanted pair walking 

northeast In the vicinity of St. Ed
ward'* Catholic church. Lowery <lld 

quick U-turn and headed for the 
êtor. Three blocka from the 

clmrch, the officers snw tJit couple 
walking slowly acroM an lnt«r»«e» 
lion. There waa loine doubt for 
moment that they were the pair 
as they had clisnied utolhca since 
holding np the sheriff and hU
■ deputies.

ijpBilIgbt rinds Them 
The sheriff's spoillght picked out 

their features and he shouted 
“Thttt's the pair."

Out of the csr. their gun* leveled 
on the couple, plied the sheriff. 
Chief OUlette, AubUnt Chief Mc
Cracken and Police Officers Cooper 
■nd Oeorge Denham.

For a fraction of an instAnt Ouln
ard delayed complying with the 
sheriffs command to get hi* hands 
up. Then he cams up with hU 
•rms.

The girl kept her hand* In her 
pocket* a moment longer, but when 
Ihe officers told her to get 'em up 
quick or they would shoot, she, too. 
railed her hands. All the time, 
ho<̂ ;v«r, the didn't appear tO' 
cemed over ths proceedings.
■ ept smiling.

The sheriff and police chief took 
re pistols oft Oulnard and one off

..er, AU were fully loaded. The 
ccupls waa handcuffsd togsther with 
tvs »et« of cuffs.

Probs Osei .
Ths manhunt waa ovsr, but Indi

cations were Tuesday that much 
investlgatlcg rsmaint to b« done 
concerning recent activities of the 
pair. Already they were auapected 
-* - hUscklng last Saturday night

'NAZIS CONIINUE 
WESIERN DRIVE

I trnia fif t Onil
uvstem to northeastern direction 
extending roughly through or close 
to Rochefort. MarchP, Hottoli, 
Orandmcnil, Llcurncux. Stavclot. 

'Mslmedy, and QuUlngen. and Uiei) 
north to Mon&chaii. 

i ' All of ihc.'c towns, excppi noclie* 
fort, were Î1II In American hands 

IU hours iigo.
: Effcet DeUyed
I The continued enemy progress m 
I the face of one of ths greatest aerial 
attacks In liL'iorj' was attributed to 
the fact that the full effect of the 
ullled ulr blouK ugslnst the enemy's 
forward and rear area*—portlcular- 
ly the Uttfr-lfc not likely to be felt 
iiniil 48 hours after the strike*.

Tlic Ocrm&n high cuminnnd miid 
olfonfllvB *i»arhcnds werr Ihrusllng 

I forward »'cst ol the Ourthe rlvsr af- 
; Iff fending off numerwis counter- 
' oliiicka.
' Amci’lcaii retnforo-'iiiciits from 
other fronts were thrown Into ef
forts to relieve tha force encircled 
tn the Bastogne area, a Berlin com- 

> iiiunlqus ssld. claiming that U. S.
, attack* were "smashed " and the 
' rltig around Bastogns was tighten-

' The communique ssld that since 
I tha offensive began on pec. 18, thn 
aermans liave captured or destroy
ed 700 American tanks and armored 

I vehicles.
Paratroops Btrlke

Oerman paratroops struck 13 
ml]» ahead of thtlr advanOix tank 
forces, dsscendlng beh ind  the 
American lines north of Beauralng, 
five miles from the Meute city of 
Olvst and only a hslf-doten miles 
irom French toll.

Headquarters communique said 
ihe nacl paratroops were mopped up 
quickly In ths Seauralng ares, along 
with another alrboms force that 
tried to disrupt American communi* 
cation* southwest of Stavelot. soms 
49 miles to the rssr.

BImuUaneouily, other natl tank 
and shock troop formations laahed 
out for the Mewe In the Marche 
lector, eight miles northeast of 
Rochefort, and around Hotton, 4 
miles farthtr to the north.

te new Oerman break-through
.. aided enormously by a sudden 

weakening of American resistance 
along the northern shoulder of the 
salient. Lieut. Gen. Courtney H. 
Hodges, first army doughboys were 
sqecKd out of a bulge extending 
down about seven miles from ths 
■Malmedy-Btavelot llni<. permitting 
llie northern and central proiiB> of 
the natl drive to link up in n solid 
Sl.mlte front.

With the center of the American 
line still In a highly fluid

It B
I. de.

.....:d  a* ons used by the couple 
Sunday, wu found abandoned Tues
day afternoon at Kimberly and 
brought to the court house here. 
Near the cabin engsged b>‘ ths 
couple, offlcen fouiid an automo
bile that had been stolen Sunday 
from Bill Ksrmonlng at Kimberly.

Every man'of both the aheriff'a 
department and the police depart
ment, along with SUt« PoUccmst. 
Bill Chimcsy Joined In the search 
and there were a number of volun- 
Uer citizens. In fact tha whole

cooperatloa In brlnglnf about ths

T
urs of the pair, 
the sherUlT. offloe. Oul 

sgslQ told Lowery that his fa—  
wu police chief at Seal Beach, but 
a check of Los ABgelet police proved 
thli untnu.

Small Retailers to' 
Get Clothes Supply

.ASHDIOTOK. D«3. M  OUO — 
Obalrman, J. A. K iuf of. tba war 
production board has promised to 
SM that email reUU msrchants get 
a fair, share of men's, women's and 
chlldrsa'« tow.cMt, clothing. •

Knig made this promise ia  a  lst> 
<sr .to Rep. Wrlglit Patman after 
a (urrey by Patmtn shoved that 
largs distributors received more than 
M pef cent of womens house dreoet' 
and slips and men**' shorts and 
shirts.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Callfomlu Guests
Mrs. e. W. Hughes and son, 

Wayne, L «  Angeles, are vbltlng this 
week with her pftrents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. c. BroTO.

Produce Dealer Hers
Sam MidlUi. veteran Chicago pro

duce denier. Is here on several da; ‘ 
biwinc.vj trip, and Is a guest 
Perrlne Hotel.

Leavn for Chicago 
MIm  Ann Perrins he* left to rs- 

turn tu Her posiUon with Marshall 
n c ld  and company. Chicago, after 
npciidinB Christmas with her par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs L. H. Perrlne.

lUbekali* l« Meet
Members of the Bebekah Prlm-

. JSC lodKC aro uskcd to meet at the 
White mortuary chapel at 3 p4n. 
Wednesdoy to attend the funersl 
services of Mrs. Jessie M. Vance.

.Gots to 0anu 4n»
Tech. 8gt. Keith CoIemaiT, vei 
n bomber gunner who has been 

vJeltlng Here after sen'lee in ths 
Itrvliun theater, left Tiieiflsy lor 
ocsignmrnt at Santa Ana. Calif.

Holiday Oqefts
Holiday guests at the hems of 

Mr. and Mrs, H. J. echs'ltter, 733 
Main eost. are their daughtrr, Mrs. 
Edward Warren, Portlsiid. and son- 
in-law and daughter. Dr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Altrce, Uwlston.

great offensive launched by
Riindstedt II days ago already .....
carved out a sslitnt S7 miles deep
iincl 35 miles wide, extending almost 
from tjie Oerman to t h # French 
iMrders and from southern Belgium 
io central Luxembourg. At lu t re
ports. udtnlitedly 36 hours old. thi 
naiU still were rolling west in s 
power drive of grave proportion*.

Headquarters spokesmen acknow. 
edged that Kundstedt, far from b«. 
Ing stopped by the threat to hli 
flsnks and the slaughter af hU mer. 
and armor by allied planes, actually 
was striking with renewed power 
and posing a grave threat to the 
vital Mctue river line.

Joshua Zacharias, 
Early Settler, Dies
Word wo* received here by A. 0. 

Xseharlss ol the death of hi* fsther, 
jMhua ZaeharlM. cns of the catty 
settlers of TX'ln Falls and vlTlnlty. 
He died early Sunday morning at 
the home of Jack Haellngs, 
nephow. Wellsboro, Pa.

Mr. Zacharias came hers over 3S 
years ago and for soma time ownsd 
and operated a farm near Jerome. 
He latar homesteaded In Nevada. 
He returned IB years ago to New 
York state to make his home with 
children there and waa preceded In 
death by his wife mors than 16 
yean .ago.

In addition to Tnln F»1U rela
tives. ssveral other sen* end daugh
ter* survive. Including Mn. Stella 
Fl»h. Waverly, N. Y. and Chancy 
Zacharias, also of Waverly. N. Y. 
Steward Zsch»rlsi 6ayre, Pa., ant 
Mrs. Berths Bean^'Towands..Pa.

A. O. Zacharias will be tinable tc 
attend the funeral because of 111- 

Sen-lces will be held Wednes- 
St Wftverly.

fUtum  to Shoshone 
Prosscutor.snd Mrs. Rot* B. Ksd- 

dock and diughter, Nancy Haddock, 
have returned to Shoahons after a 
Christmas v[i|t with Mr. snd Mr*. 
Max B- Miller and son. Robert. Mrt- 
Miller U a daughter of Mr. snd Mre- 
Haddock.

Captain Vlllls 
Capt- Frank L. Perrlne, now 

tloned at Oalena field, epokane. 1* 
here for a Christmas visit and will 
leave to return to the northwest 
Friday. The son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
H. Perrin*, he Is an overseas veter
an pilot ol the troop csrrlir com
mand.

Promoted Overseas 
Glenn E- Egbert has been pro

moted to technical sergeant some
where In I^snca or Ocrmaiw, where 
he Is serving in combat with uie 
famed "Balliplltters" Infantry di
vision. His Wife Is Mrs. Marge Eg
bert, T»-in rails.

BIHha
A dftuglltur wii* born to Mr nncl 

Mr.t. E. r. PinkMon. Twin F.\ll>. 
rinughtcl' >0 Mr. and Mrs. FVank 
Howell. Twin Pails, and a son to 
Mr. attd Mrt. E. K. Whitehead, Tn-m 
Fnlls. nil on SBHirtlav. mid ii dniigh. 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jolm- 
Bton. Twin fsllf. anil a son to 
and Mra. Robert Hamm. nifr. .. 
Mondny nt the Twin Pnll« county 
generitl ho^pll»l matcmiiy homv.

Pilot VIslii Pat'tnla
First Lieut. i>on Allen tTuvall, who 

recently completed missions in 
the European theater of war. Is here 
on a 31-dsy leave, the guest of his 
parents, Judge and Mrs. O. P. Du- 
Villi. Lietiietiant Ouvsll. piloi of i 
B-a<. submitted to an emergency 
appendectomy on shipboard en rout* 
to the United States from England, 
and convalesccd at an eastern eea- 
board hospltil before continuing his 
trip here.

chek and the late Or. H. W. Clou- 
chek, must remain 30 dtyt mors at 
the U. s. naval hospital. Ssn Lean
dro, Calif. Ha Is home from the 
Paoiflc after long active servlee, and 
Is rsctiperstUig from battle fatigue 
and injuries. His lost ssslgnment 
waa a* commanding officer of 
LST la ms phiupplns invstlon.

SALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 88 (0’^  
A son, Marlow Meoham,. and a 
daughter. Mrs. Wanda Lo '̂eland. 
both of Burley, Ida„ are among m - 
vtvors of Warren Perclval Mecham, 
69. who died Sunday at hts homs.

The Hospital

Bnsrge- cy beds only were avail- 
abls at the Trtn Pslls county gen. 
eral hosplUl Tuesdsy.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. E. P. pmkslon, Mrs. Rogsr 

Johnston. E. K. Whltshead and Wit* 
Usm Abbott, all of Twin Palls; Mrs. 
Ro^rt Hamm, nier: MttVEsrl Jo-' 
hsnsen, Ha«lton, snd Judy, Carl
ton, Tiler.

DI8UI86ED 
Mrs. Sophi Burnt, Edsn: WllUam 

Ellison. Mn. Jessie Butphsn. Mrs. 
Oov conder. Psul WInUer. Mrs. 
Sugese Ohspmsn, Mrs, Roy PJsIds. 
s]l 01 Twin PaUs: Mrs. “
Ursen, Hansen; Mrs. Ed

and.s«,'ni*ri Mrs-'Svsrstt______
Buhl; Mrs. Esrl Johsnseo, KaseN 
ton: V. W. Mtsten. Murtaugh; 
Chsiyl nisan, Kimberly: Judy 
Catlson. nier: Mrs. Barold Menscr, 
Uurtaugh. i .......

Scliooling Opens 
For Census Staff

Initial sessions of a three-day

The classes here will contlnus 
Wednesday and Thtirsdty. Uoyd 
said. Space for cetuus office has 
been provided In tha city haU build
ing.. Actual-work In connection wtih 
the census starts on Mondsy, Jan.-'B. 
Fourteen workers attended ths Wed- 

esday meeting.
Following completion of ths school 

here, 'Mr. Lloyd will conduct sim
ilar classes at Mountain Home for 
workers Is ths counties of Elmore 
and Owyhee. He will go from there 
to BoUe for s final study session 
In that ares.

SOtDIER WOUNDED 
■WA6H1N0T0N. Dec. 39 WV-'Ihs 

war dsparlnsnt today. announcsd 
tha names of five Tdsho men wound*

pocateuo. ana M att t-arnioay. 
Blackfoot. parenu and-brother of 
Mr*. Btonley C. Phllllps, spent 
Christmas i|ay w|ih her heri-

H«s Operation
C, A. Bickford imdenvent a mejor 

opcratloti'nl the T»ln Pull* county 
honplial Saturday. His condition Is 
reported as good, according “■* 
family.

Returns to Station 
After spending a slx-dsy lesve 

here, Clinton L. Luke left thU 
momlng for Burkliy, Calif., where 
he Is training wlth'the naval resene 
corpa at the Unlvenlty of Califor
nia. Ho has been trslnliig there for 
the past la montli-v

RclaUve Dies 
William Ernst, Valley FsUs, Ktn-- 

brotlier of Mrs. T. J, Lloyd, Twin 
rsllj, died Mondpy at his home. 
Because of congeskd travel condi
tion*. Mrs----  ....
funeral services, shi >s

On Honor Boll 
Miss Betty Rhci Btswart. daugh

ter of Mr. and Mn. Ollvor W. Stew
art. Is among 106 university studenu 
listed on the fell term honor roll si 
University of Oregon. MU* Stewart 
Is a frcshmsn In Journalism.

Files Home
Pvt. O . C. KlUlnitr flew from Ft. 

Lewis Christmas dsj' for epproiJ' 
mately 34 hours wi'h his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L Kllllnger. sn* 
hts wjfe and famiU'. Ho l«lt lets 
yesterday for his tutlan-

YUlU Daughter ,  ...
Mrs. William L. Hsndrtckt. I l l 

Ash street, has gone to Tscom*. 
W uh.. to be with her dsughter, 
Mrs. Oon Smock, »ho reeepUy wu 
relessed from a hospital.’foUo«lng 

serloii* Illness. •

Baek to Duty 
T/8 Burl K. HunU husbsnd of 

Mrs. Alone O. Hum, l)B Blue Lskes 
boulevard, has arrived at the arm: 
ground and service forces redistribu
tion stntlon in Hot Springs, Ark. 
He spent a Jl-day furlough visiting 
hU wife here nfter compleilng 30 
months of overseas strvlcs In tht 
European thester.

Receive Word 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L, Norton hsv* 

received word from thclr son. PIp. 
Robert O. Norton, «-ounded In scilon 
In Prance Dec. S. lie informed his 
parents that he it now in a hosplial 
In England and "doing fine." The 
purple heart medal awarded lilni Is‘ ___.. I_____ ...J ....

I W f »

(Fr*a Fava Odi>
age pries went up from »  to HAS 
per bushel. The acre yield in po
tatoes dropped from 330 bushels In 
IMS to 326 bushels this year. Acre
age harvealed declined from 1I9W 
In 1B43 to 163,000 this yesr.

Pea* Second
BBS -------

. .............. .. ..........ftote and the
dry bean crop was the third largest, 
but acreage and yield per acre of 
both crops were less than In lt>«- 
The sugar beet crop was about three 
per cent smaller than last yasr, due 
to lower yields per acre.

’The tout valua of the Held crops, 
(eluding sugar beets, w u lltT,- 

.roAOO this year, or nearly two per 
c«iv Sett U »n  im  year. Prlett.ct 
most of these crons averaged about 
ths *ame as for W43, but the do- 
'ressed production of the high value 
Tops sueh AS potatoes, dry beans, 
md dry peas, was not offset by the 
ncreasetl production of grain,
'Ths fruit crops were valued at 

IT,81S,N0, nearly double the value 
of the small crops grown In IMS- 
ToUl value.of the eonimerelal vege
table crop* was considerably smaller 
than Jatl year, generally lower 
prless more than offsetting a gen
eral Increase In prodisctlon.

Rationing Point Changes
WABHINOTOH, Dee. 36 WV-Tho CPA today announced ths fopiw- 

Ing rationing point changes In procossed foods, with these blus Tsiuear
Prults. canned or bottled:
Apples (Include crab applea) Ko. 3 c 
Apricots-No. an C--

ChffTie*.all other (exclude moreschlno type)
No. 314 can .........-.................------.T

Cranberries or sauce (whole, strained or

Prull cocktail, fmlts for salad o: 
mixed fnilt*-No. 3H can

Peaclies-No. 3H can------
Pears-No, 3H can ..... ..........
Plneapple-NO. 3K can----
Vegelables (including purees):

I New Value Ohangs

down ao 
down 30 
down 30

Com (vacuum packed, whole kernel)
IJ ot Un...............................................0

Peas lexclude soaked dry pcas> No. 3 can 0
Spinach. No. 2 can ................................ —• f> lu
Home processed vegcUbles—any of t^e

above—quart container. 3 lbs. _______ 0 JO
Com (except vacuum packed, whole kernel.

exclude com on eob> No. 3 can ..........  0 30
Special products:
Tomato catsup or chill aouce. M oz. botUe....50 30 i
Home processed tomato catsup or

chill asuce. quart containers. 3 lb...........0 M .
iFrult changes fffprtlve Dcc. 31; vegetables effective now*

up 30 
up 30 
up 10

2 South Idahoans 
In Who’s Who of 
University Life

Horse tltd up in alley in 100 block 
betwiin Main and Second svinus 
north . . . waton Hovorka snd 
Oeens Thorpe. o»w Infantry and 
ths other four-motor bomber co- 
" '. we«rtng go3d bars a* they look

---over on leave. . . PsJlow In
cafB puWng gmaU.JlgTsaw punls 
together to reveal Ohrlstmas greet
ing from Connie and John Lelser 
. . . Lady slipping on Icy sidewalk, 
tossing her grocery bag to the winds, 
clutching strange .gentleman to 
avert faU (gentleman startled but 
poUte). . .  Three small boys msleh- 
Uig pennies in alley behind post- 
office. . .  And, of course, Chrlttmas 
Ues flaring at many a male throat.

Irutruetor s Course 
Sccond Ueut. Hertchel A. Lamb. 

HOJ Bcvcnth avenue east. Twin 
Fails, lift.' been iiMlgned to Haiidolph 
field lor a month'i poMgracliiiiic 
flying course In central Insinicicrs

structorshlp course,. . .. 
er osBlgnment as pilot instruetcr 
lor cadeu In AAF training commsnd 
flying schools throughout ths nation.

At Navy Hospital
Marine Pfc. Ralph Taylor, 73, 

convalescing st ths Esnta Msrtsrli 
hospital from a bullet wound reeeiv. 
ed during the bsttle for Pelillu. 
Taylor was on n Ion# scouting r'* 
slon when he wos hit. He 1* the 
of Mrs. Dave Douglss, iJO fourth 
revenue east. Twin Tslls. snS the 
husband of the former Otll Ai 

Twin Fails.

Receives Commtiulon
Donald Anderson, son of Mr. ei 

Mr*, chaca Anderwn, has Just f 
celved hi* commission as a secoi 
lieutenant after eempleUng trsin- 
Ing as a B-3i bomber pilot. Re ar
rived here in time to spend Christ
mas with his parents and will re- 
malt) until n e it week. This Is the 
first ttme in iw  yesr* thst he hss 
seen hla' parents- Following hii 
leave, he will report to a base - 
Kansas, for further awignment.

To Officer School 
. Cpl. Roberi-D..Wilson,-*on cf itr. 
and Mrs. P. B. WiUon. 335 Beventh 
avenue north, has been 
to the officer candldsta 
the army transportstlon corps st 
New Orleans .according to word re
ceived here. He hu been on active 
duty at th« Los Angelu port of em< 
barkatlon since Jsnuary, lfi44. Be
fore ent«rtng the servlee hs received 
his A. B. degree from ths University 
of Washington. KU wife resides st 
Long Beach, CalU.

Jobs Open Under 
Veterans’ Setup

AppllcaUons for five posltlotjs un
der civil service. ft.r employment in 
the veterans udminlstratlon In the. 
states of Idaho, Montana. Oregon 
and Washington,'are now being tak
en, It was announced Wednesday by 
H, P. Rexroat, local civil servlee sec- 
retsry with headquartera at the 
pastofflce.

The positions have no muxmium 
ase llmlls atid no written tcsu will 
be given. The positions are:

r
 examiner. »3.163 a year; 
g officer, »3.I03. S3.828. M,-

Blopsphleal sketches of a.Twin 
Palls high school graduate at^d a 
Paul high schcol graduate are among 
those vphlch wiU oppcar in the an
nual national publlcsUon, -‘Who's 
Who Among Btydents.'ln American 
'Onlvsrsitles and CoUeges,” The book 
will bs printed in April.

They, are Barbara Ravenscroft, 
daughter of Mr. and'Mrs. Ravens- 
croft. Tuttle, a graduaU of Twin 
Palls high school In IStl. and Fred 
Watson, *on of Mr, and Mrs. M- E. 
Watson. Paul, who graduated from 
the psul high school In 1B«.

MIs.« Ravenscroft will recclvc her 
bachelor of science degrcp in mu.ilc 
from the Unlverstiy of Idaht) In 
IB4S. She I* * member of Rldcn- 
baiigh hall, was preslden',. of'the 
sophomore class, a member of Blsma 
Alpha Iota, national music frater
nity, ws* a Spur her sophomore 
year and I* a member of the Asso
ciated Students' executive t>o(ird.

Watson will receive his bachelor 
of science degree In mechanical en- 
glneerlag from the University of 
Idaho In June. He is a member of 
Phi osmma Delta fraternity and Is 
this year president of the Associated 
Students of the university. He Is a 
member of SigmalTau, national 
engineering honorarj-. Phi Mu Alpha, 
natlOMl music honorary, the Ameri- 

■ :lcty of Mechanical Engineers, 
e Associated &iglneers of the 

University of Idaho.
He was a member of the Unlver- 

alty Men's chonis. University 61ng-

Ration Calendar

By Tbe Assodsted Press 
MEATS, TATS. BrC.-Only book 

four rod stamps Q3, M and 65 ars 
valid. Five more red stamps will b« 
validated Dec. U .

PROCESSED rOODS-Only book 
Xour blue ttampa X5. Y5. Z6. A3 and 
B2 are valid. Five mors blue stamps 
will be validated Jan. 1.

SUGAB-Only sugsr stsmp 34 Is 
y^d.^ Another wiU bs ' validated .

SHOES -  Book thrss alrplaas 
stomps 1. 3 and a valid Indsfinltaly, 

0A50UN&-14-A coupons gobff 
everywhere for four gsllons eaclT 
through March 31. B-t. 0-4. B-8 
and C-5 coupon* good everywhore 
for five gallons. B-4 snd C-4 cou
pons will expire Cec. SI.

i m i m
TODAY,

from . . . .
Armouncement 

here that the commission has open
ed anallcatlons lor metallurgbt at

.....  from g:,433 to WJ38 a year
including overtime pay. The posi
tions are In Woshlngton. D. c. and 
throughout the nation. Pull Inform- 
Btlon Is BVSllBble st the postofllee. BEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS-

socisl chslrman of his g ...............
Who's Who .Is published by the 

University of Alabams. through the 
1 of American unlvertl-

P I . . I f

Color Cartoon and Kew» '
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H f f f f l s i i r a
IISIS FIISEEN

The Oermnna have gol their sec
ond wind and apiln nre on Uio 
drive, but wch new m  Ims tUWted 
IhroiiBh the cenwrshlp dim-out up 
to this ATlling indlcattg tlie allied 
forcea liave been holding the enemy 
to lunaU Eoin« )n most aecton or 

u atopphii them aVtogtthw.
*  ocnerfllElaenhowcr.secnutohavc 

the altunUon well In hand, and wc 
dan have conlldence In the outcomc. 
It 8houm be marked that despite 
ihe great weight ol the Oennnn 
countcrthrust. our irpop# have nul- 
lered no debiicle. On Itie conimry 
we’ve sltadlly Increased our grip.

Hard 10 Take 
•Die flglitlng Is flfrcc, and 

must be prepared for heavy casual
ties. We shall break the back ol 
thla Gcrtnan ortenslve In due coutbc 
of lUal lh««> no do\ibl. but Uic. 
cost In lives 1b going lo be hard to 
take.

Tlie HltlerltPj of course are suf- 
frrlng Jll.M lu- heavllj', It's a bloody 
business they've RlnrUd in their dts- 
pprHtr, lujt-dltch fflon to lorce the 
nllirs Inlo niiiklnK a rompromlse 
pfncr. Ttml this Is their hope 1s 
lurthrr ronJIrmcd In ihc stalcmrnl 
niHde by Oeamiin oKlccrs thnt Ihclr 
oHcnslve calls for arrival In Piirl-i 
Jun. n , altfr wlikh porhiim "Roo.s- 
vHl'wlll talk pcacc lenns.’'

Tlic broad picture of ihe Otmuni 
a.wiult remaln» tlic sunic. TlieyTe 
straining to cxtoiid (lie two emit 
aallcnLs which they have driven liit<r 
the ’American front In Belgium to
wards the Meuse rtver.

Dangerous Sacks 
Ono of the menaces- of the of

fensive lies In the fact thni. these 
two powerful Icntaeles form a huge 
sack within which are many Amer
ican trowSa and supply alstfow. II 
the naziileould close the mouth of 
that ancV It would crcale n nasty 
situation, and they are doing tliclr 

^'jtmoat to nchlove this. Tliere are 
l»«vcrnl similar, though lcs.i danger

ous, sacks at viirloiu other points.
Tlic throats are far Jrcm one sid

ed, howeveV. El.senhowcr Is flinging 
countcraHacks at tlie flunks of tliesc 
German sallenui, Tlie immediate 
purpose of this prc.«ure Is to pre
vent the expiinslon ol Uie arms. 
However, naxi P(cW Maishnl Vw\ 
Riindstedt Is making a big gamble 

‘in  thrusting these sallenis out Into 
''•illcd territory, lor lie lays lilmscU 
open to a cnimier move wlilcli 
(nlghl cut oti and annihilate great 
numbers ot his

Youths Guests of 
Kiwanis at Buhl I

BUHL, Dec. 36 — Buhl Klwanl* 
club held Its annual hoys' nlRht and 
boys’ ChrLstmtu"! party with each
member bringing a sou .........
-adoptod" son na his guest,

A Iffehted ChrlstmM tree 
comcr ot iVit room sa'it a v 
tlve note to the occasion, and gifts 
for the boys were iilled high beneath 
It.

Mr*. E. B. Jobn.«n led the boys 
(and their dudA) In tlic sliiKib ' 
ChrUtmii# Jong.i and carols, and 
little girls. LouUe Johnson, Oriel 
Dawn Savaec. Fay Jewett and lla

^•Mr*. Johnson directed tlie girls, and 
#Mrs, Wllda Carlson played their 

uccompanlment.' Johnny and Jim
my Ramsev each reclled ». shott 
selection.

AfRi. Martina Yclter talked 
the origin and'meaning c( Christ
mas, and the way )l Is celebrated In 
the vftTlows counUl« d  the worttl 
where Is It observed. 6lio recounted 
many of Ihc old legends conci;mlng
.the Christmas customs and super- 
fttltlons of our own and otlicr coun
tries. She traccd the use of the 
Chrbtmaa tree, from the legend of 
the stars clinging to the little fit 
tree on the night the Christ Child 
was bom, to its present and univer
sal use today. .

President Marvin CarUon presid
ed at the dlnner. and eacli faUier 
jntroduced his boy to the group. 
Over SO (aUitn and boys were in at
tendance. and the evening closed 
with the dtstrlbutloa of glfU to 
the boys.

9-Day-Old Girl Has 
.Military Christening

^  BDSHNELL, Utah, Dec. 26 (/^ — 
I t  was a military Olrlslcnlna for 

. Zemula Arnold, nlne-day-otd d*ugh< 
ter of * wounded veteran of the 
Invasion of Leyte.

........ The-child was chrtstetwd ChrteU
tnns day by Col. Mortimer Oheiter,

« id  Mr*. Jesse Arnold of 
Beach, calU.. watchcd In 
eholn.. - 

... Mrs. Arnold flev’liere In an army 
bomber K feT:days before the baby 
w'Bs bom because her husband, who 
]oat ■ leff In the Leyte InvMloh. 
otherwise couIiLaot b« with her.

Immedlat^Iyttfter blrU ri^ . 11, 
. the infant wu- operated on for 

bemU but is repotted Kcetverlog 
sfttlsfactorlly.

• ”S.f.TS.S!

T H E  Y E A R ’S  B I G G E S T  S U I T  A N D  D R E S S  E V E N T  A T  A N D E R S O N ’S
YOU'LL FIND

S U I T S
MARKED DOWN FOR CLEARANCE

Men Take A  Look!

Here are^Group of Suits 

of the finest 100% wool 

materials on the market 

today. True we do not 

have all sizes in all the 

styles or fabrics, but we 

ask you to taice a look! Yoa 

will buy several at the one 

low

Clearance Price

TERMS

Note These Features 
A n d  Fabrics for $24.00

SINGLE BREASTED MODELS 

D0UBLB BREA8TED MODELS 

100% WOOLipABRICS 

ANDERSON’S EXCLUSIVE 
STYLING r

•CLASSIC."WOOL|TWEEDS----

HERMNGBOl^E,'YEAVES -

•  ALL WOOL HARD FINISH
TWISTS

•  SMART UNFINISHED ’
WORSTEDS

•  LIBERAL TIME-PAYMENT
PLAN

•  EVERY SUIT GUARANTEED

V 1 mr\T%\jrct

3 MONTHS TO PAY! 3

YOU'LL FIND

D r e s s e s
AT DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ■ - - SAVINGS GALORE!

COLORFUL DAYTIME CREPES 
TAILORED OR DRESS-UP STYLES 
MIDNIGHT BLACKS OR PASTEL COLORS 
A GRAND SELECTION - REDUCED PRICES

22 DRESSES
Regular $3.00 and $3.9S 
Clearahce Price.............

2 7 7
27 DRESSES

Regular-55.00 and ?5.95 Sellers 
Clearance Price...... ............. .

13 DRESSES
Regular $8.95 Sellers 
Clearance Price...

WHILE SHOPPING 

FOR DRESSES 

LOOK OVER OUR 

COATS & SUITS 

SALE PRICED

29 DRESSES
Regular $7.95 and $8.95 Sellers 
Clearance Price .................. ......

4 DRESSES
Regular ?12.95 and $10.95 iSellers 
Clearance Price ...._________ ___

19 DRESSES
Regular $12.9i> and $16.95 Sellers 
Clearance Price ..........................
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U ANTICIt: A CM ANdR O F  HEART 

"Tlierc oiiglu to be a meeting of Ihe th 
KreaL pt ! earliest momi 
Prime MliilsUT Cliiirchlll In the reluclnnt. 
dlshraricnccl spoerh in which he amioimced 
.setllemeiu of Uic Anglo-Russlnn dispute over 
Poliintl, And imiiM-il lie Is right. Such a meet
ing Is tlie best and perhaps the 'on ly hope of 
halting IJie drift away from International co
operation.

Relations among Ihc three powers have 
deteriorated alarmingly since the  Rooscvelt- 
Churchlll-Stalln meeting in  Teheran. Much 

r has been done that cannot be undone. And a  
feeling of discouragement has  settled upon 
,the American njid BrUlsh people as the In-

• spiring promises of the A tlantic charter have 
been pushed aside by the emerging two- 
power domination of Europe.

Mr. Churchill complained th a t  the attitude 
; of the United States In the Po lish  dispute had
• not been precisely defined. B ut surely neither 

he nor Mr. Stalin could be Ignori-.nt of this
• country’s basic attitude. I t  Is found In the 

Atlantic charter, which renouncca territorial
; aggrandizement by the s ignatory nations, and 
■ affirms the right ot a people to select their 
; own form of government.

'. .  . The people of Europe .stllf look toward the 
U n ited States and lls President for leader- 

,#anlp, and they may have been puzzled by Mr.
Roosevelt’s reccnt silence. But what could he 

. say? To have taken sides In the Polish or 
Greek disputes would have been to threaten 
allied military unity and to retard or Jeopard
ize victory o#«r Germany. I 

So we ha^e kept hands off In  these dis
putes, for any hand we had in  the matter 

: would have to be backed by som e force. And 
■what force could we use? Wo could not hold 

. back our military effort In a w ar which Is 
; ours as well os our allies'. And certainly wo
• could not threaten a curtailm ent of postwar 

trade o t asslsUnce.

; flilch a course would be Impossible for the 
practical reason that world pence requires 
economic health. We could no t w ith logic or 

' decency hold down Britain or Russia or China 
‘ and expect thus to achieve stability. Wo
• should be rommltted to a course of armed
- Isolationism that would surround u ^  with 

hostility and doom all hope of International 
cooperation.

The great difficulty Is tha t th e  whole Idea 
: of a world peace organization was really bas

ed on nothing more tangible th a n  good will. 
I t  must have good will If It  Is to  exist and 
develop. And once a government has aban
doned the honest, ethical desire to sacrifice 
^dme individual gain for the common good. It 
cannot be compelled to recapture that desire.

Threats of force or sanctions would doom 
the very goal ot world peace toward which 
this country Is striving. No, w hat Is needed Is 
a  change of heart In the Russian and British 
governments, Perhaps Mr. Roosevelt’s pres
tige and persuasiveness, backed by  the will of

- the American people, w ill help to  bring about 
that change when the "big three” meet again,

To t r y  to accomplish this is perhaps the 
gravest task of Mr. Roosevelt’s career. To suc- 

: ceed would certainly be his greatest triumph.

TUCKES’S n a t i o n a l

W H IR L IG IG
FLUD—PrrjlUcni RootevcU prnyt that Bnnta Clam 

-or »omebody-wlll Kweeten cnpllol hill icglalalors’ 
r-o ilic Kcvciuy-nlnlli teasloii will exhibit 

II more mcndly niicl toopcrntlve jplrlt lh»r> did Ui« 
cxjilriiig body,
. Not in 12 yciin Inu congrcitalonal morale bc«]

low III Uie mujorlty /octlotj. N. ..
* bclorc tinvp ilie •lawmakerH bten 
50 hiv.tll( and su.^plcloiu ot the mai 
In the White Hou<e and hla adTben 

R«ceni flnre-ups over new ap 
poimmenla ond foreign poUcy h»ve 
fihocked the pre3ldenUal family. Or
dinarily, B chief executive enloya i 
brief honeymoon with hli legUUtlvt 
BldM. tapeclnlly e/ter a victory »l 
Ihc polLv Now, evCTi inch new deal
ers lu Joe Ouhey of Pennsylvania 
nnd CIniirte Pepper of Plorldft have 
jnne off llic poUtlcnl »»gcn. 

Democratic radlcaU und die-hard 
iloiiurle.'i—men who hardly (peak vhen 

iiid cloHkrooma—have orBanlied 
ISOO PrtiiwlyvnnI.i avenue on 

ilngly without rhym'-or reoMu, 
reaROns behind It—threaten

li-adors

...‘'t o r '. ..
I force* imlfylng

and I
/ ol tt'iiat . 

world c

0 lonter

0 Immcricd 

tsattafy the

disappeared 
ruous voting group.» and

cxpluiiatlon for th 
rnPM Is that Prc.ilrtcnt BoobcvcIi 
:iccllvc llolMn or pipeline wUfl ci 
His own nnswer Is that he ha» been 
I world nffnlra Uiat he rannol be bolhi 
•diimry omcnltlei. But that reply does n 

sensitive men st the other end of the nTeniie.
lux 10 ciiinpaliin nnd mllltjiry prcs-iures, lie haji 
ronlcrred nlth capltol hlU .spokesmen In several 

monihs. Naturally, they leel-. that they have been 
snubbed by'the head man, and they express their 
resentment In ths only way within their power.

’The President has kept them In the dark on the 
details of his foreign proenun end on whatever 
Agreements he mny have made with Churchill ant! 
Etalln for handling llbemted iiuilans whose eventual 
fate may have rcperciUAlonii nt future American bnl> 
lot 1H3XP5. PitrlL'an siujilclnn that he [in.'s Riven them 
n free hand from the Baltle to the Balkans hna *pre«rt 
from the Republican to the Democratic side of ihe 
aWe-

• (11(1 ron  notify the IcRl.sli 
drpnrlmcnt n-orKjinlrJitlon 
............. - inknowns

J propoiod

ird. He <1
parllan tary obsinc

th(^
'  property

EAK-MaJor factor In i 
e most aerloiu since Uie 

b Ihe return of Hnrry Hopkl 
White Hou.se, n ie  enngrcssm

Jnmi'.s P. Byrnea, director of ' 
rcconverMon. hn* bt-cu bypn.-«ed by PDK In the 
lev mnntlis. Moreover, the South Curollnlnn. 
Is nn PXtremely |W)liular nnd tnctfiil figure on c 
hill, hius not exerted hlm.sclf unduly alnc 
velt-lllllmnn rebuff nl the Chicngo conv 

Jimmie b nni sulking. He U Blmply attc 
to his own numerous problems. He will ] 
as soon as Germany has been defei 
make some big money for himself n 
lavrycr. Proof of his Inck ot lntere.it 
his fnllurc to prevent latest cabinet < 
dally thc Litlell-Blddle break, from

supposed ti

Along the Road to Peace

WASHINGTON CALLING” B Y

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTON—nie mission to 

Wir-hinRton ot Rlclmrd K. Law 
;er ot stnte nnd roving ajsslst-

ilOPKINH—The poUtlclans r 
IS "Rnsputln." meaning thiil hu 
IS intluentiiil rs was the Russlixi 
lii)'s. They cannot gel

efer to Mr. Hopklni 
Is ns Innccesaible aii(! 
1 monk diiriiiR czarlil 

n and lay their Rrlevance: 
opiore nim. «or cnn iney (trouse to the "war and 
pORlwnr cabinet" he has helped to superlmjxjse on 
the more polltlcnlly-mlnded members of the official 
family.

The Republlcntvs, nnturnlly. nre eaWylng 
tncle nnd ugRlng on the pmlciprints/Thelr only regret 

fit to wnsh nil this

V IEWS OF
QUITE A CONTRAlTRAST \

E R S

ISSUES THAT DEM AND  ACTION  

; One* ot the most Important problems con- 
: fronting the new state adm inistration and  thi
- n M t session of the Idaho legislature w ill be 

t h e  'deplorable condition of o u r  school 
system.

■ For years this newspaper has  advocated a 
; change of policy In several phases of stati 

government. The highway departm ent has 
; been 8 political dumping groimtt fo r too long. 

Zn.many.rcspects. the state's pardon board 
set-up and the method of ope ra ting the  peni
tentiary have been a farce th a t  invites' 
nation-wide ridicule. Idaho’s school system 

• is such a  lop-sided, out-of-Jolnt a f la lr  th a t is 
: is falling apart with alarm ing rapidity.

Such conditions have existed fo r  so long
- that It’s  high time we undertook a house- 
: cleaning. And it ’s tip to the new adm inistra

tion and the forthcoming session o f the legls-
- lature to get the Job done.
: As regards our school system. A .W . Morgan.

-  superintendent of the Twin F^lls  schools and 
: past president of the Idaho Educational asso- 
*: elation, Jssued a grave warning a t  a  meet- 
.tn g  of Southern Idaho, Inc., he ld  at Jerome

j;iM tw eek.;_____..........................................

;  to brief, he toid'those a t the  m eeting that 
ĵ ."Ui8 schools of Idaho are going to  hell.”

In ;ynder-paylng our teachers, try ing  to main- 
, .4 ta ln  more schools than we can affo rd  to keep 
:r4ap,eIflclenUy, and various o the r pmcUces 
■'^^were given as reasons for the conO iOoi of our

■ ‘■syatem::'.-;:----. ......
.taxpayers!of Id a ho  w iu 'pennit 
ui..tp-cohtlnoe p la y ing  them  for 
».iidmliil5tntion o f the  highway 
■' '  .the pee^Ie generally. wiU 

‘ ^ ‘ n?)that result* from- 
a iid ,the> i^-

'system, tte
______ Jy.andde-
r^biU^'sehoolfli BO to 

‘  Iftetoiy.'ot

vhlch fl

e orlRln of right 
tUutlon.

nvst between l^e. po.sltlons 
I ttcstem .Oregon which has 
deprive Oregon cltliena of 

ittcd them under our
ind the Idaho i

............ In BoLsc Inst . ...........
imtlon In favor of malntcniuice of the 

rights of nU our people, rcgnrdle<u ot rnce, color, rell* 
glon or (That have you,

Doth groups had reason for feeling on the Japanese 
que.'iUon. The Oregon movetncnfs origin Is said to 
bo economic rather Uian mere racial prejudice or 
mlspilded paUlottsm. It dof,>;nt want the Japanese 
to return because It regard.̂  them as unfair ond 
disruptive eompptllort. Not much hiis been heard 
along this lino In Idaho, but Idahoans do resent 
attempts of the coast states to dump their Jnpaiicsa 
residents hero nnd In ether lnt«r-mountjiiii stotcs by 
IntlmldaUng them from returning to Uiclr homes 
on Ihe cowl after the war. This eltuntlon wiCs dealt 
with In another Orange resolution.

But the Idaho Orange saw Ihnt there is n basic 
principle InToIved In proposnla . for dlKrlmlnutlon 
agaiiuit American clUiens of Japhnese nncfitr>', while 
the Oregon group didn't or ehoAC to flout it. Our 
Orangers will be proud of what they have done long 
nfter the animultles of war have subsided, but you 
cnn^be mighty sure no lUtues will be erected to the 
Oregon group that let Its emotlom run away with Its 
judgment.-Nampa Free Pres*.

DEATH IN THE DARK 

December, the month when Christiana observe their 
mut Joyous festival, hns a grim iand coiulstent re* 
cord of motor traffic deoUis exceeding that oX any 
other moiith. It Is wlUi this knowledge that tralflo 
safety groups in Portland have .united In a eainpalgn 
to remind drivers and pedeetrlans that in 1M3 -tratflo 
accidents brought Injuries to 2S57 persons, of whom 
123 were pedestrians; that S3 persotu. Including 3S 

•pedestrians, were kllled by motor vehicles; and that 11 
of the deaths, Ineludlng (tins' of pedestrians, occtured 
1 December. ,

December li a montii ^  greater darkness, of bllnit* 
Ing nliu, of wet and Icy pavements. It  Is a month of 
great acUrlty, when the doirntonT) area li Uirong^ 
with thoppen, vhen drivers and walkers ore IncUaed 
to huri7. when many leave Ihelr firesides to visit rela- 
Uves and friends In the evenings. DeaUi atrlkes In Uie 
darkness, and this relates particularly, to pedeatrlaiu. 
So far UUs year, PorUand has recont«d 35 trafflo fa- 
tallUes. Sixteen were pedestrians, and 13 of thOM

-were.kllled In the dark.-'-— —̂ ........ ...........  —  - •
While the drtrer many Umes U blamed for running 

down a pedestrian, because c( careleasneu or excesUre 
nieed. the pedestrian often may be at fault Ibo many 
wear dtA  clothing at night. Many have itever driven 
an aut^obUe and it may not have'oecui^ to th«m 
that npeclally when it U ralblns the car cannot set 
them as easily u  they can a^  an  automobile^ lights. 
>^PortIand Oregoniaiv. , --- •

THE END o r  THE W W  - :

Where are tboM people who wera'betting tbiat the-' 
war would be over last year at this Unef And 
thoM who bet It would be over la  the nimner of. 1M4T- 
.-':mt ahoold. teacb tu.ttf buy iwodi and do «vei7*. 
thloi «U« we can. rlgtit up to ttia latt 'nlnut*. ilhe 
war Isn't "aboat DveT'untU'lt 18 orer. U t^  not bt' 
such fooU that we thln|c and ace any other w iy ^B w . 
■toy Herald-Biilletlir^;

The narU*. green troopi are sald to hate gestapo 
je n  belilnd thqo wim eock^ Kuni, to.make sure 
they will fight. But wbo will make sura that tbt geatapo 
Aen-wil] itay «  th<’Jobt^Ilewl•tcambllw^.■!.:->^^-

shipplnti
celllnK out Elilpplnt; »|i;>cc 
basis ot inlnlnium neuds.

TIiLi was Undcr.stoo<l itiwu 
a tempornrj' cxpcdlcnt~iii 
tori’ shoultl release enough j 
all purpose}. But " 
clear now chat te

ilratlon of Ilf'
........... .-aiuiot be scpuratcd i
watertight compnrunenus. In Hoi 
land and Belgium, for exajnple, I 
Is Importnnt to gel ft functlonln 
e«nomy going In order to help sus 
' iln our armed forccs nt the from 

We. In this country hiivc tended 
to overslmpIUy tiie prohltMU 
lief nnd rehobilltatlon. W< 
Uiought of Jt in icrnw of feeding 
hungry people, whereas the first 
Job Is to try to piilcti up a broken 
society**© people cnn begin to help 
themiclve.'i. To foil to tuke ccrt '' 
primary steps Is to Invito chnas. 

What this moans Is n re-cxanili 
on of the whole shlpplnR picture 

..1 terms of clvlllnji requirements 
both here and In Britnln. When the 
nazl submarine mcnnce was e 
whtl checked In the south Atli 

shlpphig ndmlnbtr 
permitted the re.storatlon In part 
of various kinds of luxury .shipping. 
Preuuri from shippers had been 
constant nnd the moment the dan- 
_.................  , cnscd. war ship
ping relaxed the irstrlcllohs.

The whole picture must bo stud- 
anew. The British have oirered 

.. re-suney their civilian require' 
ments. \Vhlle the British people.

lived lor five years pretty 
___ to Uie subsistence line, per
haps a little soniethlDg more can be 
BhSved olf and thereby cargo space 
aared for more viul needs.

Tliat Is a measure of how serious 
the problem Is regarded. I t  calls (or 
U» coordinated eUorts' of several 
government agencies—the stale de*. 
partment, war shipping foreign I 
ecenomlo admlnisti^tlon and, of 

keotifse, war and navy depart*

Some delicate iiueaUons are Invol- 
red thot, bi the language of bureau
cracy; extend beyond the official

level nnd enll Icr decisions li 
polUieal K|>tirrr. One concern 
fact thnt our iroops arc nppurenlly 
50 much betltr supphed thnn f  
?rltUh thnl lliey require about 
per oent more shipping thnn t 
tommies require.

Law, n.̂  an earnest civil »ervai 
nnturnily would not expect to t 
linnl unswers lo quesUons like th;
If ngrcvment mi n generni plan 
p<i.vslble, then (lie ixjlltltnl <ip;L<ilons 
will be lelt lo a meeting of 
three or, pprlia]«, to n prl 
icrence bcHioi'ii Churclill 
Roo-sevelt.

Tlie PfMldent nnd the prli
Toblen that

31 concern Stalin directly, Tiicr

The need for .siirh n mccimK 
ine.i more obvloiu cuch dns . T 
n wuelul Inck of undcr&Uli 

I l.uups thnl ciinnol bo Igni 
the absence ot n permnncnl | 

:o*cconomlc bonrd nuch m 
eii pr0i>05C(l. the three chiel 
lUc must find the answers.

FAIRVIEW

The Lnndn Jamily who work ft 
A. A. anory. are spending Christ 
mM' vacntion In Nebraska.

John Wugner and Aon, John, ni 
spending Christmas holidays In i t  
Aiigele.r 

Miss Barbiira Allen, Boi.se, wl 
spend the holidays with her parent 
Mr. . nnd Mr.v Earl Allen.

Altjerl Koliirlk has been at tl;. 
LDS clinic In Salt Lake City for 
obscrvullon nnd word hn.i tici’n re- 
celveti Hint he was operiilcd on. 
Rnlpli Dmney Is doing tlie chores 
1 his absence.
The Clinrirs Bingham family from 
win •Fall' and son. Chnrle.s and 

Jnmliy. Bill Inrm the Enicst Pcirr- 
III ICO acrcs the coming year. 
According lo word received by 
r. nnd Mrs. J. H, Bohannan. their 
n. Uoyd. who has been some time 
n hospltnl in Kellogg, Ida., aher 

.. mine accident. Is now at hL̂  home 
and is Improved.

Llltle Michael McCalcb, son of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. S. D. McCalcb .of Lns 
VcRiu, Nev„ is making his home 

, for the present at Oie Albert Kolarik 
home.

•" CDNNEIIVCRADUATE~ 
KINOMAK. Ariz, Dec. 28-Recent 

.. -uduate of the Kingman army alt 
Held flexible gunnery school was 30- 
year-old Pvt. Jack D. Duggnn. son 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Don C. Duggaji, 
Hagcrman, Ida,

Private Diiggnn.tnlertjd the army 
at Boise. He attended Hogermon 

' school

P o t

4
S h o t s

WHAT A GUY
Hugh Boooe was striding along 

Main with that mlle-eating Mep of 
l>U. He carried a gl(t>wrapped pack- 

looked sunplclously llki
Jinethlng i 
11(1 It was, to<

And do you ki 
fell. Uie cigs « 
■rvictman .. . i 
hairman H. B<

vaguely remember 
■f cigar

e sent to him by 
,e thnl Draft Board 
ne helped send into

. TERItinC 
in sunday-a T-N you a 

about liDW besDteoui Dor

The BIBLE
Here Is (lie key verve in the 

Bible reading pasaage for today 
•elected from the Airierlean re- 
vised venlsn by ihe Her, H. G. 
.McCallliter.

Doc. 26: Josh. 1— Key tex t: 
“Have I nol commanded thee? 
Be strong atiii o f good cour
age; be not affrighted; neith
er be thou dismayed,-for Je
hovah thy God Is ,w ith  thee 
whithersoever thoii .goest."

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
-  AS OtBANED FBOM THE.ITLES OF THE T«1E8-NEW8 ”

IS YEAB8 AGO, DEC. M . 1W9 
Jets Strange, Twin Palls, has 

been matched with Jesa Watta for li 
1»ut on the American LegJon bojHhg 
■card In Twin .nOis next: Jan., 7, 
which li to be headUned by a 10- 
bout contest between BoelQr Moore

Thre« .autoa wen-lnrolved In a 
oUWonv near ;tha.'Intei»ecOoa,. .of 

, .Mrth avenue eait.and Blue lAkes 
bOulmnSyeatedayafternoon when, 
a  car btlODSlng to 0. £ . Brown and 
pUot«d'..ti7  ̂R.; L,- Bojrd,' Kimberly, 
tranllnc..weatwaid on Fourth.ave- 
aiu.failed to negotiate a:4S«degrM 
I angla andhurtUnc over the left aide 
!ef the Itra t craahed into a stand- 
Inc car and puataed it back to ihoot 
a.ibird:maehlne balf war down tha 
blooryd! w _ t h >  a t ^ u  - 

■

27 YEARS AGO, DEC, BS. 1917 ' 
Mrs. Geow Sprague returned 

to her home, list we^: after some 
time apent.in Botoe.an'accoimt of 
the aerlous lilaess of Uiss fiusaa 
Spracue; The latter,,after 13 weeka 
In the hotplta], waa able to come 

|wlttfher.slst«r-tn-tew>d although 
j«tlU alowly tecorering.

. Among tiie 'teaciieralltt'i pub^ 
Uc-achooliiwtw 'ara;-'iwtr..'for .;the 
holiday an'-,Mli(’;Oraea.:Binema.
----,to.,«ainpai^n4;;-‘ '—
_____olJUftlejnoiiri.ia;--
Uvei'«t;Burle;:lHlii;

•Incer tiddy kL-ued Dorothy Dean on 
llie neck during «aid Interview iwhy 
Itie neck we dunnol. And here's 
cliat D.D. aaid aboat THAT little 
-nailer:
‘'hoy. does he knew hew lo lm> 

prru fettilnlne repcrters.
"The sensation was lerritle. . . 

i> was bis cologne.. .  SO WAS HE!"

CRE.MATION OF TONY THE 
TICK

The following elfusion was lelt 
:enlchlly on our desk by some mem- 
er of the T-N establishment. PeeU 

Ing that you may need something 
icrewy to divert your minds from 
he probler s of the late Christmas, 
VC pass It on:
Al a ceremonial cremntlon In the 

nislness olflce of the T-N, Tony the 
Tick, a malicious Insecl who bored 
' om within to undermbe the 
,'ltchboard operator's left heef, 
Its summarily executed of recent 

dale.
Judgment wn^ pawed by Circu- 

liiUon Manager Al Westergren, who
.... _ _'red the culprit while-chi'
vnlrously attempting to repair, the 
shoe after Operator Jessie Selaya 
tripped over the front door sill 
hruke the heel.

While Tony waddled worriedly In 
jlrcleiL on thp broken heel, a grand 
Jury presided over by Treasurer 
Lisa Molony determined the nature 
of Insect and therclrom dcduced 
the-.chatse.-SBld-TrcaSurer-Molony;

•I haven't been a sheephcrdr- — 
nothing; that'a o tick."

This opinion led to a corollary 
that If a tick, Tony was unsqulsh- 
able and would therefore have to 
be burned.

Before spectatora who Jampaeked 
around' the clrculntion- pianager^- 
desk, a pyre consisting of a glass | 
ashtray ». prepared. The onl perr 
on so qlislUied. Treasurer Molony 
icted as executioner.

During the tesUmony Operator 
SeUya admitted having been In an 
urea Icnorm to be Inhabited by ticks. 
She protested having been unaware 
of the presence of Tony “  —

. ’in” ’ ddlbffated opinion. Manager 
Westergren held that fven'UHony 
'lad no termltic ttndenclea, he 
,'as inu-soclal by nature and —  

ed execution.

' LUCK C11ABM8 
When Ueut. Bdwani (l^d) Olb- 

ben* dropped Into our aancturo the 
other day, he abowed Uf two all* 
ver dollars. Ther

HOW THINGSlAPPEAR-^FEOM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORK—Tha treasury de-, 

partment's Xonn l̂o. TDf, the esUte 
tax return, to  be filed In duplicate 
by the heirs of a departed citizen, 
contains 33 aheets 
of legal langtiage.'

• ost entirely 
telligtble to

Woitravk r

companion doc-, 
um ent, entitled]
"regulations 
relating to th< 
tata tax." c 
tains 148 pne< 
similar coafi 
plus five and one-half pages of ap
pendix In fine print and 19 pages ol 
index.

It U not oven pretended that the 
unfortunates who have \o obey this 
confiscatory law should bo able lo 
understond or comply wlUtout Ute 
help of accountants and Inw'yers for 
the expense of such services In cal
culating tho of tho X lo
be paid is acknowledged In the

burden Incidental to cumpll- 
In other words, os tlic govern* 
hna nnsuincd Uie pasitlon ol 

er of the people, railier than 
servant, it hns repudiated in 

obligation t > mnke Its reqiilrementi 
clear.

en the most conscientious and 
willing snbjcct miut hire expert 
help In determining how i 
the gover mcnt demands 
tax-payer. who meanwhile had paid 

high cost to malnaln a coiigres; 
drnw understandable luws, mus 

pay the bill. Even so, the vkilm’i 
counsel and the govenuncht's agents 
often disagree on conclusions and 
Interpretations and these disputes 
call for further expciulve consulta- 

as tho haggUtig and grasping 
gets down to such mean little Items 
as the deducUon of a *3,£l> dog-tax 
ind the current value of dccedent’s 
old clothes and his golf clubs, con 
idered as p a n  of his estate.
This and other Inw.i nffecting the 

fortunes and the very security o 
itlun well Juj>tll>’ tlie exullan 

reminder of Miss Marguerite Ra 
wait, a lawyer employed In Ihi 
•rensury and president of the Fed, 
•ral Bar aasoctnUon, lo her col. 
lengues of the Texns bar, that the 
American people have become 
latlon of potential cllcnts who ea 
u l meet Ihelr <lnlly obligntlons 
vithoul the profc.ssloiiul help of 
awyeni. Yet. even nslde from it 

obscurity of terms und meaning, th 
existence ( ...................

of r
fi life-long

:n. remains 
lUier wholly inikiionn or onl 
igue mcnnce lo millions of Its 
,'liablc victims.
It has Intruded ruthlessly on v 

of fr !gal
uable ItlEcns for the financial
irlty of the survivor, piirtlcularly 

ne widow. An in.surance policy’ im- 
ertaken 30 years ago as the basis 
f a lltclone plan to IhLi end and 
Tltten in favor of the wife, becomes 

arbitrarily, by dcclslon of that rafia- 
cious and arbitrary monster, the 
government, n policy carried partly 
In favor of "sodety" or "the com

munity" cr "the common man," as 
partner of the family.

When tho husband dies, the wi
dow dlMovera that throughout those 
years of conscientious plaonlng and 
saving, they .had been paying each 
year. In premiums, for a policy In 
favor of persons unknowa That re
presents the goremment'a Bhara, 
although, at the time the policy was 
taken out, the government claimed 
no ahai'e. Other savings, accumu- 4 
laUd by self-denial, thrUt and hanl ^ 
work, fare likewise. Ther saved for 
Ihelr own future, to be sure, but 
also for th# benefit of stronger! 
and of a political machine which 
doesn't hesitate to spend such mon
ey to buy votes through WPA or 
political projects in other guise.

Along tho way, the- Spelvlns,
Mr. and Mrs., and typical Amer
icans, have paid taxes In high
er and higher amounts, on the in
come from which they saved their 
accumuIa'<Dn, large or niodesu As 
the came ''i each year, they kicked 
back to "soclely" or -the commun
ity" whatever' the government de
manded nnd. In most states, paid 
a state incomc tax as well. In some 
cases they were not even allowed to 
deduct from tlicir state tax returns 

amounts paid the federal treas
ury and pnld the state a lax on this 
formldoble tax. All the while, also, 
it some of their Income came from 
stocks In private cnjerprlse whieh 
they were encouraging with their 
Invested surplus, their corporntlun 
Incomc was being ta^ed, U30. be- 
/ojf 11 -ome lo tbem. And. if they 
were employers, themselves, they 
also pnld their sliare of Ihelr em- 
ployecss social security, although 
there might be no social security 
lor them.

But now old Oeorgs is through, 
his widow Is frightened, stileken and 

' quite herself and at this point 
only the government ol her 

beloved country walks in to top their 
joint bank account and prowl 
through their Joint safe-deposit buf,» 
very likely, some pollUcal ghoul froH* 
the state govemmeni known as tbs 

Judge deals himself a hand,
, ........g on a percenuige basis.
They nil have to know every detail 

affairs of both iha 
ndlng dociunentary 

proof. They must appraise the fur
niture and sliver and bedding and 
the old shoes and flslilng tackle of 

ĉeased an(t they are quite partl- 
ilnr about the posting of bonds to- 
larontec paymeni of the estate 
X and the racketeer's commission, 
required by law. If litjuidalon Is 
be drawTi oul or postponed In the 

ipe of a better'market.
At the present Hour, moreover. 
rUiin of Spclvln's second hand as- 
ta may nol be sold for Uie best 

price they will bring but at celllnK 
prices, or Mn<, Spelvln may pay 
torage on them until a more fa- 
orablo day If she cores to gamble. 
This estate tox Is extra, II Is the 

finni blow, a collection off the top 
muol earnings already taxed 
or three times or more as the 
of them worked and planned 
way. But they couldn't out- 
Uie master planners and all 
of theirs are subject to revo- 

1 or clunge without notice. 
t«-the last hour.

opcrat

ANALYZ ING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK^
PERIL—It  is too early to apprnlse 

the full effect of Uie mighty nat' 
counter-offensive or Oeneral Qsen̂  

bower's measures 
to stop It.

Only half thi 
story Is told wher

from much bandUug. To our how- 
come. thU merry Teteran of 30 tough 
bombinff m ltslw  In Europt

him on e w  one of WoMjr'Jifcna. 
80 has one of
wearing tlu.c«p.'tboutfb. f-' 
too dimtwU^,Iw>^K;)V>)

rar.iBB’ L  Kenny 
reatwonf poUo vtetlm*,- ai. done 

uS^BiirfW ilion, county nune 
ta the i^Tend. Jm . D;,Tr.Hankln» 
brought in->t«o luge bundles .o(

the? admit t>tat thi 
may tiave eno'ugh a t ^

_______  the. initial phase of this
I advance with & drive evcn.^ore

The stakes for whicli the^ nails 
seem-taniS^dymsrarrthtrwrcek*- 
ng of Uic grojid alliance and the 
jplittlng of onglo-Amerlean ground 
forces, pushing tho British and 
fragments of our nlnth.army to the 
channel and rolling back our flrU 
army and other groups Into Prance.

This Is the same kind of maneur- 
'er Blndenburs almost pulled off In 
‘.he final months of World war I. 
ind the Oermaos like to repeat hls- 
torj-.

He • drove •»  -wcdgc-betwcen-Uie 
Ralg .and Pctdln commands. Each 
latloii concentrated on saving Its 
iwn outfit, i n  the hour of auprema 

peril Foch was hurriedly made gen- 
erallsslmo. H&lg stood firm-in the 
famous "our hacks are to the wall" 
crisis. Foch rusbed In reinforce
ments which plugged the gap.

ACCUSB-Thc allle* have the: 
,>wer to prevent' a like break* 
throuiti if they use it properly. Wa: 
should not be alanned, y«t it la fol-| 
ly to be complacent Uarahal TOoJ 
Ruridstedt la no t the type ‘---
- fuUle grandstand play.

Berlin apparently thinks that
great stntegio and political benefits 
are within lU  gtssp or It would not 
expend maopomr bo lavlihljr. The 
nazls fT'iTVhapa-.that the daring 
thrust will tetherland from

Itloa wOliall 'to plecia. .... . .
U ‘Rsnrntes and YankJ loM 

tact, ̂ many^ Americans will :b1^a 
the British Xor not flehting-better, 
cniejr pimled th# r e w w a t  .Oaan 
“n Montgomery.).:

The EngUah yriU eompUla.beciUM
- forel^er. General suenbowtr, ii. 
entrusted with the fBte;otrtb9'em«. 
plre.’ (Tb^. did  wbes .'^e* sofferr
i minor, defeatsJn Tuniila.) 
Londos.and WMhington wlQ.both 

crlUdiaiMoscow ior; M t lakto- 
pretfureioff-dtir,aedx-cn»:

ej'cs as the ''miracle" which would 
uve thetn. The nozls burst Into 
Belgium r.l tho precise moment that 
United NaUons relaUons were at tha 
lowest ebb, owing lo differences con
cerning PollsJj. Greek, Belgian and 
Italian problems.

PEACE—The current, offensive is 
In line with Prussian military tra- 
dlUon.

Clausewlli, Moltke, Schllcffen and 
Ludendorff preached the theory of 
"highly dyrwmic strategy." gambling ' 
everything on a swift decblon. To 
Ihe Oermans the time Is now or nev
er for throwing our armies Into - 
dbaslrous confusion, wrecking al
lied solidarity and trying to win a 
compromise pcace. .

Realistic military leaden are how 
acutcly aware of relCh recuperaUva 
powers, as they should have been 
previously. Our field commanders
_M?ied-jarlitr_th_8t_eneaiiy monilo_____
would crack and Uiat we woul(f5 
iweep IntO'Berlln. ”

BOB-.HOPE.
I t  S a y s  H e r e —

HOLLYWOOD—Well, It looka • 
like the coUeg^tla have found th«______

pipes. You know . 
what a pipe Is? 
Ihafa a amudga 
pot for your nose 
and the fad is 
really catching on. 
In  fact,lts spread
ing faster than 
Crosby's waLat- 
line and it'a really 
funny. 1.. remem-. 
bcr w hen you 
wanted to make a , 
girl's, a c q u a in 
tance you used to 

•aproach hw.wllb. "How about a j  
date mate?" Nowadayg.you tan iiM

Oranger to ma stranger.*?. I  saw a '

ga.'sisrs.tT r,.£s^

gttrida of aine.”:! went out with’a 
^ V t t e. othar. i^hk  and a h s .w  -

tine I  e

:ItJ,ipr»tty.,«^:,i;;,;,' 

H ^ rw D od 'uS ^^  and.iiv^dow^
BBO^Htor««Oraod;kaeit.«hetwo|ni;;r>;’'

dna'btabfAd 

wUh a vlpt Ip Iter teeth an <Ur.



LIOM PEDON 
EATABLES A G l

WAfiHINOTON, Pec. 26 OUO — 
•Warned by prtte chlel OiMler 
BowiM lM»t many of the nallon’s 
food iiipplies are at' Uie war's tow* 
eit ebb, hoUMWivea today be«an pay* 
log out blue polnU again for most 
canned vegetables and prepared to 
dole out red points bcslnnlng Sun
day lOT meat tlial haa been point* 
free iot many monttu.

Would-be hoarders were cuuslit 
unawares br the suddenness ot the 
OPA’s move, which was advanced at 
least 34 hours due to premature 
drcuUtlon that OPA was going 
broaden tho food rationing projrani.

Pul Back Again
As or last midnight nil mtlon- 

Iree vegetables are now bnclt on the 
ration llit. Tills Include* aspara
gus, green and wnxcd beam, conii 
Kplnacli Hnd (>cn.s. Ai<purnguii. beanit 
and spinach »rc 10 points nnd com 
and peas 20 polnl.n for No. two cans.

Beginning Sunday 89 per cent of 
all now ration'* Irer meals wHV 
go back on the ration list, 'rhn OPA 
WAS not too worrlpd about Mnrdlng 
of mcpt bccaUM It U. too dlltlcull 10 
keep. Meats Included are utlUty 
beer, belter griide.i and cuti of veal, 
bacon, iHirk sliouldcrs. spare ribs, 
beel and veal liver, some sausogcs 
and meaU in tin or glaM conU»l:i' 

K ers. Point vnluc.1 will range from 
} one to 13.

All red and blue rallon stiimps 
validated bvlore Dec, I arc no long
er vtilld. All Mi«iir stjiniiwi except- 
No. 3* are no longer valid. A new 
sugar stamp will be LviUed Peb. I 
but It will be good lor five pounds 
over a threc-monihs’ period Instead 
of Uie present two and a half 
months.

BuUer up '
Butler Is up trom 20 to 24 points.
Bowles said the decision had been 

"difficult to make” but nccessary 
"bteause tWUSan rnippMt* of »ugar. 
butter and commercially canned 
fruits and vccetables are at the 

I lowest point since the war begon 
and meat supplies are declining.

"When Americans understand Uie 
facts back of loday's action—that 
prospecUvt supplies ate smnllet and 
that It will Help each one lo i 
his fair share—I am sure they « 
welcome tlie action," Bowles said.

Republicans laid the tight site 
tlon lo the administration’s failure 
to appoint a food czar with full 
power to handle all phn-̂ es ol the 
food lndiiJtr>-. and. Indicated that 
they might renew ihclr fight for 
such an official In the new congress.

Not Affected
The value of red raUon lokens 

■ In the hands of eonsumera Is not 
affected by today's revision of rules.

The revision Invalidated red 
blue coupons that bccamo good 
fore Dec. I. but the office of price 
administration said the red tokens 
would continue as valid ration 
rency, regardless of when Consum
ers received them as change for ra
tion stamps.

Blue tokens for proces.-ied food 
have bad lliUe .use for aome time- 
They are good only when spent In 
groups of ten. a rule which went Inlo 
effect When OPA Began ILitlng all 
proce^ed food point values In multi
ples of ten.
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Qoudmaker

GLENNS FERRY

....... .................. .. U visiting
on /urlough with his parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oee Heath, King Hill.

BK 3/e Roy Cam Is visiting his 
parents, Mr. ahd Mn. Wlllaln Cain, 
king Kin.

In the home of.Mr». LcslCT Heath 
are two brothcra visiting. One is Ar
thur Thajer, marine corps, and the 
other, Wlllls Thayer. Twin P'alta.

Mrs. H. N. 8lma. supervisor of tho
Red cross surgical dressing ---
here, has stated that-----
will be done there unUl alter Mew 
year's.

Sgt. OeUom Bellegante. . .
Mr. and Mr«. Qlm ^lleganle, has 
received a medical discharge as the 
result or heart trouble, defecUve 
hearing and ahell shock. He had 
been In the antl-alreraft service on 
the coost. and Is now employed In 
I/M Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Eatl Richard. Rlch- 
ileld. have moved Into the depot 
at Hammett. He is the pumpef 
there.

Prom St. Helens, Ore.. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. P. Taylor and Mrs. 0. P. 

Jt— Thomanmd-herwrnrhave-telutned- 
V  to Haowwu.

PvU Bob Ohl left for 'Ca;

nied him from Camp Fannin. Tex.
' From Welscr, Mrs.' Catherine 
Krofft is visiting Mrs. W. V. Scott, 
KammcU,

Mrs. Earl Hoalst returned froip 
Corpus OhrlsU, Tex., after visiting 
Her son, Kay. She lives at Hammett.

— .-Chief Warrant Officer 
Wayne is stationed ut Thennal, 
Calif., after being stallooed at 
Tweaty-Nlnt Patas. CaM. '

' Miss AUee Lee Baeoa, uslaUnt 
chairman of Christmas seal sales 
here, reports (hat the money for 
the seaU she mailed to Olenns Fer
ry residents Is beine returned to her 
slowly. She asks all who have not 
^SntOa done so to m»A Vbe mcoe;

YULE MESSAGE:
CHUNaKINO. Dec. 39 lUW -  Ten 

Mustang lighter pilots, ^bo raided 
an airdrome at the ShantuiiK capi
tal of'Tsinan Christmas eve, (lashed 
back a-Chrlstmas message lor MaJ. 
aeii. Claire Chennault, raiumandcr 
of O. a. air forces in China. It was: 

'Destroyed 38 Japane.'e aircraft." 
The eommuiinae reporied that 

Dec. ai ond 22 utlier plane* destroy
ed 14 locomotives and rolling stock 
on the Japanese-controlled railroad 
In Shanhl province north of the 
Yellow river bend.

Fighters and fighter boinbcre 
pounded enemy

I Chinese ground forces attacking

Yankees’-AirScore - 
10 to! Against Nips

ABOARD ADMUIAL McCAIN'8 
CARRIER PLAOSyiP. Dec. 23 (De
layed) - • 01.PJ — (Via Navy Radio) -  
American carrier-based aircraft were 
disclosed lodity to have malntalneit 
a IQ to I score ag&lnst Japanese 
nlr forcM over the Phlllppmes. de
stroying 1.034 enemy planes while 
losing 104.

Compilations covering the period 
nince Uie end of October showed 
navy aliltien damaged another MO 
Japanese platies.

PAYS $10 nuilL FINE 
BUHL. Dec. 2«—Ed Oletien. who 

was arrm'rd for clninkeiinrss. paid a 
fine of »10 III city rourt os assessed 
by Judge Dc-rnnrd Slarr.

^ 5 5 | ^ ^ g > ^ N E W - A R R I V A L S  -  
for 10 A.M. Wednesday

Men's WAIST OVERALLS 
Men's IBlue BiB OVERALLS 

Men's TRUCKER OVERALLiS 
Boys' Blue Bib OVERALLS 
Men's Twill WORK PANTS 

Men's JEAN SHIRTS

ArUflelat clondv t>ealed In a bottle ct IWnii air and warm water, are 
used at Westlnghotwe research Isbaratorlrs. Pltlsbursh, In m i Insulat
ing materials for the electrical syslems of new bombinc plsnca. Showing 
bow the clouds arc made above li research engloetr Arthur M. Stltei, 
who also can reproduce a small snowstorm by the same inethod—If a 
sDowitbnA Is needed.

New Yorker Leaps to Death 

Because of Lavish Clerk

leaving « note which snld the •'Indy Robin Hood" botikktPiM-r nho gava 
away MO.OOO of hi* money hnd milled him flnnnclallj-.

Police found ihe pnjiinm-cli>d body of Oropper. pre.Mdciii o( Groppcr'n. 
Inc.. on the sidewalk nine stories below his three-room julic m ihe Hotel 
BlacVstone on East tSjh Biwv. «ls plummeting body hud narrowly missed 
the hold marquee,

aropper'a wife. &ielle. and his 
dnugliier. June, wore luleep In the 
apartment when Oropper pliiiiKCd 
to hb dcntlj at 1:15 a. m. He Imd 
donnrd a pnlr of iroiuer* over his 
pajamas and was wearing bedrooni 
sllpperii which tell neverftl feci Irom 
where his body struck tho pavement. 

Three Note*
It was learned tliat Oropper left 

three note.v one each to hl.% wife 
and daughter and a third u 
attorney, Millard Ellison. Tlie 
to Ellison was rcporlcd to have

employes and friends had ruined 
him.

Tlic sorlo-comlc prcllmmary

IT DEFENSE 
NOW CALLED FOR

WASHINGTON. Dec. 28 tU.PJ-Tlie 
tuition’s civilian defense corps has 
been alerted to the pa.wlblllty of 
enemy Tobov or rocitV bornb nttoeks, 
national civilian defenJo officials 
disclosed today.

The action. CCD emphoslzed. Is 
merely one of routine prepurednes!

■'We want the public to beoimc 
conscious of but not exclud about 
the possibility of a wbot attack," a 
— ,------ ... "Our prolcetlnn In
struction bulletin la In line with ...- 
policy of being prepared for any

The agency snld 11 had dtetrlbutcd 
to all state councils protection bul
letins covering InstrwMona
vllians 'Tegardlng Ihelr con'___ __
the event of robot or rocket.bomb 
attacks,"
4teveral defense units In the east

ern dtlense ccmmond have been re
activated lo study preparaUona for' 
additional defense and .protection 
in the event of a V-botnh attack.

“XEBIDfF

Mrs. Ida Snodgrass, i pijsatello, 
spent A few houn here. She and her 
daughter, Mnbelle, who has been 
attending Albion Normal, left for 
Olenns Ferry to spend Christmas 
week |«lth her other tw  daugh
ters.
' Marpy McVlckers 'of tbe sUt« 
Normal school .and' her'.Blather, 
Mr*. Flora Morgan, are spending 
their racaUon In PortUnd. -. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Albertson left 
iat Ogden lo spend Chrtstaas

Mn. Mildred Schn 
spent the week at the ... 
and Mrs. Joe SlAionstn,
Utter were in Brtse on bu...............
SImonMn atUnded a slata board

Grandma StoUcheiMllioia'of MotKm 
Her Idea ofUtttioh'Sttei and'M^'

•■PM a : w jc . w . M ^ h  i t  '

Cropper's death began la.'d Dec. 8 
when Mrs- .Madlliie UiinnlKnn. 22- 
ycor-old wife o[ ,i niivj vjiril worker, 
walked Into the nc'* YorK dlstrlci 
Rllorn«i,'’s oKlct i.mVvonlpwd that 
she had been tlnnnnnK her personal 
philanthropies nlih G ropper'i 
money.

Year of tilvini 
A.sslslant Dbtrlri Ailonicv FrnO' 

cte X. Clark said llic HO-n-wc«|i 
bodltkeeper wllh ilif t:nO ii do; 
heart began .'i>eniliiiK lici employer's 
money last Jan, I. U wii.s dUclosed 
tluit alu: had kcju wmiv 12,000 
nearly *40,000 for hrr.'rii anil spent 
the rc.st In ralst.', t<i oiiht employes 

gifts of cosli nnd liik-«a|je ' '■
soldiers overscEs. i 
didn't know.

Mrs, Diinnleaii's 
nov cnlltil until c 
-iharp letter from a

whom si

^tb'li hand wf 
j|iper received 
imlltor. He in- 
cptr to pay tJie

Forced off Road
OLENN8 PERRY. Dm. 20—Mrs. 

W. a  Ruberry. King Hlll,Aiar|pwIy 
e.'^aped serious Injur}- in an auto
mobile accident east ot lowtv htt^. 
At a junction of the lilRiiwuV and 
a side road a car onil Mock trailer 
pulled onto the hlghwav. forcing the 
■Ruberry ear off Uic hlgtiany.

The car was damaged, and the 
trailer nearly lipped over onto ' 
Ruberry n t.

OAKLEY

At the Oakley hospital recently a 
daiighlcr was bom to Mr, and Mrs, 
Hyrum Harper, and a son to Pfc. 
and Mrs. Felix Strother. Private 
Strother U with U\c Infautry

Mr. and Mrs, nuben McEvers 
spent Christmas with their children 
In Los Angeles, Calif.
—MIss-Norma-Lou Nelson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Sid Nelson, left for
Tooele. Utoli, to .s]>end CHrlstmaa 
• olldoys with relathfs.

Golden Haiper returned' home 
trotn San Fnwctsco, C&Uf., where he 
lias been employed Uie past few 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. C, Dewey Hale and 
children. Sarah Ann and Jolin. Salt 
Lake'Clty, are hollday'guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Clark.

Mrs.- Anna Lou Bair. Preston, la 
spending the Christmas holidays at 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. Wallace A. Hale.

Service W ife or 
Sw eetheart?

1M p»imt

s iS iS s ? - '* ?
Sits-

M ________

S a î e  on th ings you m n m e N o w /

STARTS WEDNESDAY, 10 A. M
•  Goodi serviceable merchandise th a t y ou  can use now*>-drafitically marked 

dowitio pell a l oncel ^

SliKhlly shopw()rn goods, broken sizes and odds and fnds, but useful and 

uscablfrr-cul shnrpl.v In price lo sell now  I
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TALKING BROOCH 
lA IE S IG E E I

WASHINOTON, DM. M I 
E>-er alnk your teem Into a crnb- 
oppie?

If *0 yoii can iippreclme the 
Chrt5(.ma* gitl to Hip n»tlon of C»rl 
A. Honwn, Brookliiiis, N, D.. who 
liu  pnltntn) a crabnpple tree 
which »h9»’er» down tweet crab* 
apples. Not only b U* fnilt sweet 
Ni'htn iM . bul Vl̂  pli'k »n ««  
llirough. lUe (I Texa* srapefrull, and 
that fdct »lonc 1* likely lo rcvolu- 
lionize the art of jclly-iiialdnK.

Ii> hard to comc by eoeonuU In 
day* like ihMf. but If Jou ever Ret 
your piiwi on one. then patent No. 
1364.3Sa, ai iMUed W Jacquelm 
DeWlti Rector, San l.ennrtro. Cnllt., 
Is llir pl«r nf iimLhlnery l'>r you. 
Mr*. Brcior liiis Invented, » coco
nut ment fitriirt<ir.

ThP ynir-pii<l liiventorN ImiT not 
1ft llil» linll'Mi down in olher Held* 
oUiumaii tmlcavor, plther. Coa<ldcr 
ilie beniitltai brooch Invented by 
Clinton J. Davidson, San DIpko.

This liroocli, which any lady would 
bp proud to w-par, braf  ̂a tlgn. out. 
luifd In dlnnlonrt̂  or maybe rIbm, 
«hlch Myi- ■ Hill - Hnnslng down- 
handy—is a rhaln. which can be 
Bold or evrn hraM.

You b6 lip to tlie Indy and pull 
Ihe chnln. Her brooch ixipii opens, 
rcieiillri: aiinihrr 'inn “ I'lch iciv*: 
'•Hello. _ I love you. What s v<nr

Nursery of Dionnes 

Streivn With Bounty
C/.LLENDAR, Onl ., Dec. 20 iU(“-  

Tlie nursery of ihe ISO.MO home tliut 
J»mc built {or the Dionne qulntu- 
tiltU WM i'.n'xn «lth piemalute 
Chrtatwiu bounty lodny because the 
liliiers couian’l wall for New Year’s 
day. me traditional Prencli-Cana. 
dlan time tar exchiuiBlns Bltl*.

■nie glrb and Uielr brother* and 
alslers attended iro mn«e« In thclr 
nursery thapel »nd ate a turkey 
rimncr ycstcrdny. Then, becau'P 
ihey wantpil an enriy sample of 
-Pere NoelV provldlnR. they ex
changed crayon*, colored pcnelLv 
and blackboardj and tried on new 
dres*c«.

Promoted

CATT. ylRTHUB ALBAN 
. . . Adraneed from finl lleu> 

tenant at Walker army »lr field. 
VJrUrln. Kan. I KtafI entravlnr'

Rank as Captain 
To Arthur Alban

ICsCiipi. Arthur liiutu Albnn 
•fhp 'IVln KiilLH-Klinbirly clenilst, 
>w iiPtv lim 111 the nrmv denial corps 
Inchrd (o (he nir force, haji bern 

lironiolnl in mii'filn Irrm Ilrsl 
nr. Thrif ptir* hfoi efrn 
will hrcjilirr. Copi. Hnrry Albnn. 

nrmy medical corpn also nttached 
> the air forte.
Friend* In Twin rails were ad

vised, too. that Cnpt. and Mm- Ar- 
Ouir Albon becnmo parents of a sec* 
ond «on tlirce monthi ago.'

The Alban twin* are both ita- 
tloned In Knnsaa. Cap). Arthur At* 
bnn U St the atntloh hcspltnl. Walk* 

nrmy -nlr (leld. Vlctorln, l̂ nn.. 
1 Capl. Iliirrv Albnti 1« sliitloiipfl 
Smoky Hill army sir field, tia- 
..•Knji,

BUHL

htrs. Roy Jonc* lia* gone to i 
machcr, Calif,, where »he ftlll vLMt 
her husband, 8 2/c Roy Jones, who 
U staUoned there.

Mls5 iJiVerna Rodlg. San t _ 
has been vUlting with her parenu, 
Ur. and Mr*. Henry Rodlg and 
family.

Pvt, Lyle Novak. Fort Beniilng, 
Oa.. Is spending a furlough here 
wliti hts parents. Mr. and t.Irs. J. A. 
Ncvok. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy CIcle and 
grandchildren arrived from Alame
da, Cftllf.. and wUI make their home 
here.

Mr. and Mra, John Mulrhead have 
gone to Phoenix. Arlr, where they 
will spend the winter,

Mr. »nd Un. Henry Sayer will 
' make Ihelr home In Bol*e this win
ter.

Mf». I^onard Corbin and family 
have gone to Hawthorne, Nev. 
where ttiey will make their home.

Ur. anil Mr*, -wmum Siombaugt 
spent a few day* In Bol*e.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ream* and 
Reid Reams have gone to Seattle 
to visit relatives.

’ . Hornian Ue Novak, 17, so 
Wfi-and Mr.. J. A. Novak. Joined 
« it navy In Boise and wm twoi ‘ 
as apprentice leaman.
■ Mr. and Mrs. James Harrover. 

with their ton and daughter. Vem 
and Violet, have gone to Caliromla 
to spend the winter neor Los An- 
gelei,

Mrs. Mice 6ludebtk«r h u  return
ed from Plano. la„ where she was 
called by the lllnea* of her son-in-
law,

Mrs. William Bwl|«r and young 
’ . ton, Blll '̂. have gone to Washington. 

D. 0,. to Join her hiabnnd. Ensign 
WmiBtn Swlger, who Is In the na\7 
tnlelUfiencc dlvblon. SwIgcr relum
ed a ahoct time ago from a confi
dential mission to England.

Mr. and Mr*. R. L. Jagel* have 
gone to l<os Angeles to spend some 
time with their daughter, Mn. 
Oladys K«Iholf,

Mr. and Mrs. John Motheion have 
- returned lo their homo In Rulus, 
. Oregon. at(«r a visit with the ir 

(laughter. Mn. Ernest Engles. 
WAVE Doris Ramsey,-wtio Joined 

~th*-«ervi««i-ln-M»y-<>f-«M4.-ha». 
received the rating of seaman first 
class and has been assigned to ac
tive duty In Oakland, CalU.. at the 
naral'supply depot.

Miss VBdls KUUan, who has been 
employed In logan. Utah, lias re
turned home lo Buhr and will live 
here with her parenU.'Mr. and Mrs. 
Olm XlUlan, whHe woricmg In Twin 
Falls at the Zion Wholesale com-

'. *”afcr8e..3enL-Los-Amele».. Calif,.
Is vlsillnp relatives anil Mends la 

. the west end and Maglo Valley. . 
Mr. and Mrs, Lou Dicrcksenv who 

b «n . 'iliiUng a t ,the Ferd 
'BlerckMD stnd Hatrr Dsvls homes, 
have returned lo their home In Iowa.

NA1NHAS332 
fULEFAIALIIS
nation’s loll of violent deaths

over the tliroe.day IwMdy wiisUJ. 
lui A.s.soclatcd prc.ss survey disclosed 
today.

Accldcnts on die highways, as 
prddlrtcd by mfciy rAiwrts, cli'liiifd 
tlie mast lives. The survey *lio»ed 
1S8 prrsoiis. Including two Uiahns. 
were killed In automobile wnush- 
uiw. niic national safely council's 
FSllmalc for the period from luld* 
nlsht Friday to today sss about 37S 
motor velilcle faUkllties. In 1943. the 
Chrl.Htraaa holiday traffic toll was 
-\6 of Ihe total of 339 violent death*.

Plutie crushes, fires, tails, shoot- 
ln8>, (Irowiiint; unci other violent 
forniR of <|pnlh were rci>oned 
throuKliQut Iho country a* the na- 
tiort ob<>erved the lonj week-end 
rest pcrlwi.

Three plane (Jii«iiliup.< cost the 
live* of 20 persons, Includlim 10 sol-, 
dlers In iin army traiisiwrt Hying 
to Minneapolis, who vctff killed 
when the ship cmnhed nenr Har
risburg, Po. Five other army flier* 
lost tlielr lives In n plane crash at 
Rldgcly. Trnn.. while five service
men were killed 
tran.>ipon

0 ( the total violent deaths, 68 
recorded us from mUcellancoui 

cnu.si'.s. 45 resuUlnB from fires 
from .weather. By slates. ( 

foriSln reported die nlo l̂ number of 
faUlllle*-37. Iiicllldlnj 33 trsfHc 
•■.catUa, PtnnsyWanlii TwAed 
flM> 27. and New 'York third «

33.

Speaker Shows 
Christ Parallel

BOHL. Dec, J8-The Rev. Max E. 
Greenlee. Buhl Rotarlan, was the 
apeoker at Uic meeting of Rotarlans 
thU week. Rev. Mr. Greenlee spoke 
on Uie meetings of tho community- 
spirited men of.the time of OWlst 
and the meetings of the men's group 
which ore held today, chrlsfs fol
lowers were from all walks oC life, 
he said, Just os Rotary is chosen 
frotn every business and profession,

most til Chrlilinn countries, "for 
-they arc founded.on itie prfnciples 
uught by.Christ to Ills disciples, 
Clirlst'.s teachings" of ieaming to 
live with one another In a coapera. 
live splrli. and to work for the goo( 
of Uielr communities, is ably exem- 
pW li^ by the mcn^ groups of to-

The original Rotary was founded 
by a lawyer In Chicago on Feb. 23, 
JaM __At_Ilrjt meeung In homes. 
It soon expanded and developed Into

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

LOTS V  /  NEW.

WHEELS V W H EELS

V a n  Engelens

o f  s e a s o n a l

L A D IE S ’ R E A D Y -T O -W E A R
D R E S S E SLADIES’

5 BIG VALUE GROUPS

P r i c e
$7.90

$ 3 8 8

" i S ' ^ S a l e  P r i c e
$7.90

$ 4 8 8

V A L U E S
TO
$9.90

S a l e  P r i c e

S a l e  P r i c e

^ 3 - S a l e  P r i c e $ 7 .8 8

V A E S 
T O  

$22.50

LADIES’ C O A T S  

S a l e  P r i c e  $ 1 2 ^ ^

V A L U E S
T O

$29.50
S a l e  P r i c e  $ 1 6 ^ ^

V A L U E S
T O

$39.50
S a l e  P r i c e  $ 2 4 ^ ^

M I L L I N E R Y
All Millinery

R E D U C E D !  / 2

S P E C I A L  
S A L E  R A C K !

C h i l d r e n ’ s  C o a t s
m  4 PRICE GROUPS

V A L U E S
------ T - 0 ------1

$10.90
S a l e  P r i c e  $ 7 ^ 8

S a l e  P r i c e$12.50

$ 9 8 8

V A L  
T O  

$16.50r ‘ S a l e  P r i c e
V A L U E S  

TO 
$19.50 ;

S a l e  P r i c e  $ 1 6 8 8

- Containiintaining
JACKETS
DRESSES V 2COATS and Other Items

ON THE READY-TO-WEAR BALCONY

AND
LEffi!:

t r i m -n -t a i l o r e d  s h i r t s

Washable and SIZES Q Q a  
-&am-proof 32-38 t/O L>
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Beta Gammas Eavesdi’o|> op Cpnyersatidn

Dtllr Gambrrl. lett, and LorrUne Pptneror, chilrtoen of the Beta Gamma tommltUc In cliirie a( Ihe 
Chrisltnaa pro|fT»in honorlnr itrrlcemtn, ife thoum with CpI- Jame* Ammero, winner o( Ihe •orpriieTlftr 
lon*.dbtoncr phone.coJl to anywhere In Ihe tnlled Stitei. He placed It lo relallves In hU home t« 
6aorui, MaH. (Staft pholO'Cnrrarlnc)

If. *  If. *  If If- If If. If If If If

Phone Call to Massachusetts 
Given Soldier at USO Party

CpI. Jumea M. Am m ero  
able to call his s is te r and par
ents ChriBtmas eve ns n re- 

. Bult of the surprise g ift pre- 
■ sented n t the B e ta  Gamma 
^ party in the USO honoring 

the aervicenien fro m  Sun Val
ley, Mountain H o m e  
Hunt.

Corporal A m m ero , who is 
Btutioned at the Mountain 
Home a ir base, h n d  just re
turned Wednesday from a 
furlough w ith  his parents and 
other relatives in  Saugus; 
Mass.

ApproxlmaWly 200 wrvlccmen 
were served o buffet supper ot the 
USO room* wllh dancing, singing 
and a program arranged by glrl« of 
the Oub.

Olive Wells sang several solos 
.and led Uio group Jn

wlches and pie, were «en'«i under 
Ihe supervision of Lorraine Pom
eroy.

Floor Show 
During the afternoon a program 

presented by Merl« Stoddard 
A tild  her dance students. Eight num- 
'  bers were presented by ttii; group 

Includlg the tiny tot« from four lo

Marian Martin 
Pattern

O.A.O. Presides 
At Guest Eveat

Ser̂ 'lccment In uniform and 
' istudellls home for the liolldnya 
mil be umong those at U>e Radio 
Rondevoo Wednesday evening 
when memfrtrs of the O.A.O. 
dancing club entertain at the 
annual guest' night Chrlitniaa 
ball, one of the most Important 
evciiti of Hhe holiday season.

Each member will brltvss 
gucst coupio and n erod'd of 250 
pcrwM Is expected.

In charge of the rorniol event 
win 6e Mr. and Mr*. E. B. Os
trander, chalmieii; Mr. ond Mrs. 
J. PsUl Thomin, Judge and Mrs. 
O. A. Bailey. Mr. and ilf*. R, P. 
Parrj aiid Mr, anil Mrs. 0. H . 
Blandford. astlstanta.

five years of aje who offered n 
••8nnla’» Warning.’’ a song and 
dance followed by an Infantry drill 
also by. the younger pupUs. A hu 
morous Inlerprelallon ol the 'Trolly 
Song" »Tia given by Sandra Price 
and Lucille Lanjdon, with an acren 
batlo number Dertlnc Longdon 
and Wsnda Clementa following.

Hardy laughter was heard from 
the audience when Sandra Price,

tented » dance. "By the Sea." other 
dancers taking part In entertaining 
the service men Included stuiley 
Howell. LeRoy rarrar, Rene Garrett. 
Mary D. Arrington. Sandra Bowman, 
Carol Slatubury, Leola White, Leona 
Abuirath, Jtny Tiyt 7i
Celia HowsU. Joan Beglan.-----
Moser. Bobtgr Lee, Pete Lanholm, 
Qaiy Hcgen, Earl Owen. Nick Lewis, 
Lyn Moser and Lucille Luigdon.

. Eastern Bey IVIna 
More than 45 servicemen rft

tered for tlte ititprlse gUt wh___
waa the hlghli|ht,of the Pftrty, and 
received by Corporal Ammero. He l i  
a Vnduite of On Baugas high school 
aad.hu been la the tervlee ilnce 
Oct.-’SI,-19ti.-iDd has beeii sta
tioned Bt Moualalh Rome elnee Jime
Tofthliyear. ............. v
■ He U recelvliig itrerilt kttatng 
and hu been lUttoned at Johnion. 
'K..a,:«nd StatUt. Wwh.. and is
-- assigned as a crew chief at U u

SM. Before tntning the ser^oe 
ns  empIoyed.lv the Qencna 

EtecWc eannanjf In Lynn. Ma*». t  •• - 
i. AlUioaiirhto puenu do not bora 
a 'ptaane.:hB'eiUed-lUs'(Uter y/bo 
Uvei In the cam$ block and v u  att« 
to expUlo.to hli tunUytlukt heh43 
UrlTed btek at tba buw 'VK*' a f t«  
the 2 J ^  ftirlougU.r  ̂ -T- 
•Bn route.here fnmi'tbe —  

(topped al;thft Q60 
caco. wUch he ix p iu ^  „  
ltorl(*.o( rec^tlOD, dining 
brwy rooma ir]Ut utawet iT-

sw s'iS f'"

Camp Em-Ar-El 
Attends Party-

Cuinp Sm-Ar-El of ilic OauKhters 
o( ilic Uiiih Pioneers, mti Friday 
111 the home of Mrs. Mnc Price for 
n ChrlJUnos prognim niiil Kilt ck- 
clinnge. Axslstlng the hcsic.’.s with 
refreshments were Mrs. Unorc Car* 
roll and Mrs. UUlon D>vlit>on.

lender (or the coming .
ChrlMmas imSIors , .. 
ire featured on tho prtxtfani and 

cnch member was a.ikert to tell the 
: of herself as a bride.

CARE OF YOUR

-CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRI

has n. ................ ...
Into hU room and destroy his n-ork, 
brcftk hti-toots, mess up hli belong
ings. His mother JuH says. •'Now, 
now, they're only babies compered 
to you."
..Tltcn everybody u.'f» his things 
without asking. They leave them 
any old place so that when the time 
comes to do his hon\ci-otk, he has 
no pencil, his paper Is tom-some* 
body tore off a comer lerr »me pur. 
pdw of their oim. HU crayons are 
smeared and broken. When he pro
tests hli father mjs. "Whj- don't you 
lock them up?"

Then ho never Iujoks when ho U 
free. Wght In the middle ol a game 
he la csUod msybe lo so to the gro
cery. maybo to mind Slsler for half 
an hour, maj'be lo talic the wash
ing to the laundr)-. He sib doftu to 
study and somebodj' calls him to 
come hold something while he llxes

He ha*. And they should-be re- 
spected by all who Imve lo deal 
with him. H« has a right to his 
belongingar-Nobody should-uie-them 
wmjout.hl8 pennlislon. Kobody;

He has a right lo some free t:
_i his day. The chores he Is resp 
Bible for Bbould be listed and . 
thmild not tw'ciUed on-to do ex- 
tiM. to make up for other folk^ 
n»Ugenee. in  that free time. H iUi 
iB raipeeted he will rwpecl an e—

Cliristmas Week 
Sees Festivities 
AtAlbionNornial

ALBION STATE NOBMAU Dec. 
39—A aerlea of-seasonal events pe
culiar to the campus made the whole 
of Chrletmas week a beauUful Khool 
tndlUon ioT Mblon Uu<ltn\s. In- 
lUal event was the lighting of Bo- 
cock tree, a proud, beauiifully. 
pointed blue spruce, whose Christ
mas lights, without tinsel or other 
decoration, tell (he valley that Al
bion has not lorgottoi. For the 
Ughtlrut of 0ocock tree on ea''h Dee. 
14, wJUi the after-dinner carol jprv- 
Ice, Is B memorial to well-loved, 
well-remembered, Clarence E. Do- 
cock, president of the sdiool from 
--lO until hi* death In IB32.

'In the 13 years ilnce hb cUnth. 
many changes, somr vital lo the 
lUe of the school In these cliniieUu 
times, have of course occurred: but 
In spirit It U utlll the Altiion lie 

V. and loved, and wofkrd tor,'"
___ Ben McWilliams, custodinn of
grounds and buildings, whs in the 
year« since the service beEnn hiu 
jot once forgotten to light ti- ir̂ e 
'in honor of a Irlenrt 

r ln t  Ushllni 
McWilliams explained tin' Hie 

first lighting was held in 19i.> nntl 
that It Is always held on Drc U !»•- 
cause that was the bIrUidny c<( 
Bocock. The service thl.s vr.n m- 
eluded an explanation of iJ"- ira. 
dlUon by Harriet E Toft, arl 
singing by me student body.

Another Chrlsma* affnlr »I»b)a 
popular with the student body l» ihr 
candle light'supper held in CnmlHi 
jweatton h»H on the Bunriiy before 
vacation begins. ThK meAl n-rved 
buffet style, la followed by u pro- 
gram which Include.i the readins ol 
the story of the Nativity and music 

opriate to ChrLitmu and the
___ b of the evening, ending with
group caroling.

Comlsh parlors and Recreation 
hall were beautifully decorated In 
Ohriilmas greens tor this occasion 
and for others which followed under 
the direction of a atludeni-body 
headed by Owendolyn Botl. Jerome.

Throughout the week omimlu- 
tlons have hnd club parties. Includ
ing room panirs In the training 
school held Friday, wnii an ex
change of gift" distributed by a 
bona fide Santa. Throughout the 
week. too. the dnlly routine of 
clBSSM was prefaced by carol ilnglnj 
In Swrvnger.

On Dec. 20 the music depirtiwnt, 
Maye Atilin Johnson, director, tire- 
sentcd HtiisdeVa Metilnl'. M
student-1. IncludliiR the «omen» 
chorus, pri-scnt«d ihr proRrniii. 
slsted hy Irene Biicklry iinil MnliH 
MlUcr, faculty, and Krlth Amende.

Formal Dinner 
The annual formal ChrlMmns din
er for college atudent-v faculty .md 

Xrleiida. was lieJajniursday-fivtlilnB 
in Comlsh dining hall. Parties dec- 
orated thclr own inblen nnd ClirW- 
mas greens fresh and pungent, com' 
pleted the background In the room 

Al short program of music pre
pared by Elaine Vsdcr. Hagmnnn. 
was given by students. Afterward 
the women of the collcge served ■" 
lunlor hostesses at a dance given 
the Burley USO.

The Christmas vacation began 
Friday. Dec. 2i at noon; classes 
will be resumed Monday. Jun. 8.

tf If tf

Calendar
Veterans of Foreign Wars nnd 

auxiliary have postponed the Christ
mas party, scheduled for Thurs
day, until a later dsle,

• ^ If If If.
Local chnplur No, J9 of the Oi:.S. 

will meet at 8 pm. Uils evening «t 
the Masonic temple for a regular 
meeting to be followed by the public 
Installation of officers.

*  ¥ *
Pythian Sisters will meet for the 

annual Christmas dlt\tier at S4Q p. 
m. Thursday at the country home of 
Mrs. C. H. Eldred. Members are osk- 
ed to bring table fenlce. Tliose who 
have card tables are asked to bring 
them.

Honorees of Buhl Bethel

Newly elrc(r<1 (o ttir nulil Bethel of Jeb'i Daughten are Joyce Gamer, 
left, lenlor prlnre**: Jetsle Heaton, cenler. honored queen, and Gloria 
Thomas, righi. Jnnlor prlnceii. (Olin Smith pholo-iiaff engraving)

gency call and attend to It willingly.
Freedom of. Green Fields 

He has a right to enjoy the open 
country, if he lives there,-or ths 
play space, the bit of skyi'the one 
tree, the city permlU him to share, 
The freedom' of green fields, Uie 

:e ot *  treat tree over his head, 
... song of a brook, the gleam of 

the pool and the sparkling fish, are 
his and he has a right to "enjoy 
them. City boys have that right but 
It has not. been acknowledged yet. 
Wft «UII have to Uko them lo camps 
in the country. But they hste that 
« lh t.

A boy has a right to rcspcct from 
the family, friends and relatives. 
For example, nobody has o right to 
t«n him to get out of his on-n chair, 
hU own chair, mind you-so that 
somebody else can sit in it. He has 
the right to nls personality, his be

ings, his play, his work, his 
Ihood and youth. Respect, for 

... .personality, for his spirit, Is ' '  
(Irtt Tight always and right-lhl 
ing people, good-mannered 
icnow that.

-........- r- .'sw isw
•“■'“.sisr Bs- a-i

C A S . J -

UFE’S u n i t  TROUBLES

ADLEK-l-KA

SftVa STOU

Murtaugli Grou) 
Sponsoring M" 

Christmas Ball
Plam have bepti completed lor 

the'stnke M. I. A. cnrustmos bnll 
10 be held Thiirsdiiy m the Roflla 
Rondevoo, sponsored by members of 
the Murtaugh ward of the Utter 
Day Saints church.

■nils Is Ihe third In a series of six 
dances which are being presented by 
the stake with each word sponsor
ing one dance. Dancers will be In- 
•vlted from the Jeromo ward os well 
as wards of the Twin Falls suike 
Including Twin Pall.s. Buhl. K 
ly. CnsUcIord and Murtaugh.

Fretl Uirxon and Riith Dawning 
.•111 present a floor show al 10 p. ni. 

Tlicy hivvp originated and directed 
tl\4 pcrlormancc.

Dante manager for the 
be Ed Johnson. Buhl, wlili all six 
dance.s iirranged for by 
and Marcella Helder.

Fern Rutledge, Murtaugh, nUl 
furnlshd costuming for the Christ
mas bill floor show.

Royal Neighbors 
Feature Election

HANSEN, Dec. 26 — The Royal 
NelKlibara of America met at Uie M. 
W. A. h.ill r«cntly to elect officers. 
‘Niimca a.s
/Ice oracle. Lemi Bohrn; recorder, 
Gladys Sanderson; receiver. Mar
guerite Ross: post oraclc. Ruby Hill: 
chaplain. Eulalia Bennett: marshal. 
Elsie Henry: asslsinnt marshal. My
ra Tunicr; Inner Bcntlnel, Minerva 
Smith: outer trntlnel. Dinnchc Case: 
managers, Hattie Houchlns and Min
nie Bcdow- 

DcleKates to state convention at 
MoKow will be Mrs. CIop Weech, 
altemati- Is Miss Lena Bohm; re
porter. Ertnii Bnllcy. Three new 
msmbtrs 't.'tre voted into msmbtT- 
shlp. Mrs. Cora Deahl,' Netji June 
Denhl ami Mrs. Ettn Smith. Ar 
amount of $150 was received from 
the sale of ClirlJtmaa gift store and 
plans were complet<>d to' purchase 
tivo jlOO war bond.s. A Chrlitmia 
party will be held nt Ihe home of 
^ r̂s. Alta Burdick Dec. 10, wlUi gift

Jerome B .P .W . Holds 
Ai\nual D inner Pavty
JEROME. Dec. 20 —  The annual 

;Chrlilmos dinner party, concluded 
gift exchange for members of 

Jerome Business-and Profes
sional women’s club was held at the 
home o f Mrs.-U M. Zug'recently 
with ^̂ rs. Alta Day In chargis of ar- 

■(ment*. S(ie wm  assisted by 
. “ teTlr-Moreland.—club—presi

dent. Mn. Louise Kyle and Mr*. 
Louise Stone.

Bridge ws» plsyed following-dln'

Carmen Miller and M n. Hô rence

Miss Roma Humphrey and the 
program will feature a book review. 

¥ . ¥ *  
{IMTSOVE.MCNT CLUB 

KINO HILL. Dec. 2&-M.rs. Arch 
Henderson entertained the Home 
Improvement club at her home east 
of King lillL  After business ihe 
members enjoyed games, with Mrs. 
Frank Parry and Mrs. J . C. Taylor in 
ehargf. Oifts were exchanged, and 
luncheon was served by Mrs. Hen- 
detsoti, Mr*. Emory KeUa, Mre. Roy 
Barnes. Mrs. Floyd' 'Barnes, Mrs. 
Esrl Ellis and Mn. Ben Ellis.

ĴOkherL^
Dy D.iYSOK .yiADDOX 

.SEA Staff Writer 
Excess pound.s can be removed In

telligently. Consult your doctor first. 
Eat le.vi of everj-tlilne, forego
ond helpings. Allay hunger p___
with generous portions of low cal
orie foods, such os lettuce, cabbage, 
carrots, celerj-. Avoid In-between 

A mouthful of tlif-

Y.W. Secretary 
AesignaioJiiiie. 

Boise Position
Mrs. 6. R. Carter, executive sec- 

reUry of the Y. W. C, a., was pre- j 
Benled » special gift at the Christ- , 
mu pBitj ghtn t^lltlrtn of the ' 
members of the Young Matrons’ ' 
club at the Y. W. C. A, rooms Fri
day afternoon.

Mrs. Carter's reslgnaUon has been 
accepted and she «11l leave for an 
[ipolnunent to the atate hou.se In 
olse after the first of the year. 
Bpeclol trtala and glfu were fur- . 

nlshed the children and a gift ex
change was participated Jn by all 
members. Santa paid a visit and pre
sented treots to the children gatli- 
ered around the brlghtly-Ughted 
Iree. ^  ^  ^

Kensington Qlub^ 
Has Yule Event-

FAIRVIEW. Dec. 26 -  Falr\lew 
Kensington opened wllh the singing 
ot "SlelRh Dells" when It met at the 
home of Mrs. Elmer Schroeder. and 
Uie roll call was answered with 
"What We Uk« Best About Chrls- 
mas." A collection was taken for the 
Children's home at Dolse, Mrs. Wind 
Voss, program chairman presented 
Ihe followmg program:

The Chtlstma* Mory from the 
Bible, by Mrs. Uls Allen; duel. 
•’Silent Night," by f̂ra, Mary Noh 
and Mrs. Shirley Kearcher; poems 
by Barbara Wagner. Carol Pelersou. 
Cary Schroeder: song. Unda nj;d 
Carl Leth song -’SWr of the East, ’ 
Mrs. Leth, and group singing of 
■̂ Vhllo Chrlslmas.” 

the exchange or Pollyanna eister 
„Ifts was then conductcd. A lunch 
In keepmg with the Christmas motif

a ta«e ot thut. add up surprWoB- 
ly fast—nnd may prevent your los- 
Init a iwuntl.

Fsis. ilic hiRh caloric foods. . 
be cm down. T-*o table.rtxxjn.i n dny 
Is vmir rr<iuir.-mrnt. which probably 
menus (iir yo\i Icji salad dressing. 
Jc.'s liiiiicT. Ic.'.v mfflt fnl nnrt- fried 
foods, ns Aoll IIS loods in which lat 
Is used—frozen deHerts, ple-cnist. 
cakes, etf

Al you! fond Intake decreases 
you nm II Krenttr flak of not Betting 
adequate sjnounts of food essentials. 
For this n.i-'on. check your dally

sunoEsretJ'MENcr 
DREAKrA.ST: Orange Juice, 

Spniilsh omelet, enrlchcd toast, 
tart Jelly, coffee, milk.

DlNNtrr Tomato Juice, roast 
chicken, giblct gravy, stuffed 
baked poiatoeji. buttered broccoli, 
raw carrot stlrkJ. enriched rolls.

pie brown Betty, loiimy sauce, 
coffep. milk.

SUPPER: Creamed chicken 
and mushrooms on tonst. chopped 
peanut cnle slaw, hard rolla, but- 
wr or fortified marsEarlne. slew
ed froU. cooklc.s, tea, milk.

menus with the govemmcnfs basic 
seven food niles. Avoid those high
ly' refined foods robbed of vHnmlns 
nnd mlnernLi such as sugar-rich 
dishes. Replace them-with fn ilt ' 
a molRMCs-sweetened dish.

You’ll know you're losing safely 
when the scales show about b —  
to three-pouiid loss n week.

Chapped i’eanut Cole 6U i 
Four cups shredded green cabbage, 

sail to taste, ^  cup salted peanuts, 
dropped. 3 \nb\tspooi\s minced on
ion, reducing dressing.

Finely shred cabbage. Combine all 
Ingredients. Toss well and serve.

Southern Broiled Grapefruit 
• Cut grapefruit In half. Remove 
center core and with a sharp knife, 
cut between segment* and mem
branes to loosen the segments. Driz
zle light molasses over all end 
sprinkle very lightly with clnno: 
Ploce under broiler and cook about 
five minutes or tuiUl top starts to 
hro\̂'n.

F T A  M a k e s  T r e a t s  

“ 'F o r  S c h o o l P a r t i e s

ot£NH6 FERRy. d k . ao-olenns 
Ferry P. T. A. made 890 popcorn 
balls to be'iwd w treats for grade 

plls 'at their Christmas parties 
..ia»y Bliemoon. Assisting Mrs. L. 
L. Johnson, president, were Mrs. Al
vin Jn-'yt'. ;4rs, A. C. Ander.wn, Mrs, 
Hsi::.' ’ .'right, Mrs. E. P. Cle^nenta. 
Mrs. George Motgrove. Mrs. James 
Keckler. Mr*. A. Egulsqulza. Mrs, T. 
H. Calvert, Mn, J. O. Rosevcar. Mrs, 
Howard Bloom, Mrs- Harold Lang
ley. Mrs. R. Rice, Mrs, George Hol
land. Mrs. Ernest Pssborg. Mrs. O. 
B. Wright and Mn. Maxine ;.ar-

_________ ... making the popcorn
balls for the j-oungsters’ entertAln- 
nient.

W. E, Woodwoi^, 
fo m o u s  historian' 
a n d  biographer, . 
scores onother suc
cess with ■

T H E  W A Y  O U R  

P E O P L E  L IV E D  

his-latest.best sell- : 
er. This newspaper. 
is proud ^to  an
nounce . h is -lively, 
reodable Amerrcan, 
history os its next 
serial

S t a r t s  T o m o r r o w  i n  '

was serred by the boetus. Ths nast'.’ . 
meotlng wUl be Jan. Srd vllb Mn.'r 
Sarah Chandler. •

CHILDREN'S PABTY SET ■
. OLENN.S PERRY. Dec. J8-W-.'

f O O O

,rs BAsrr

If"-"
tott ^

T O  E N J O Y  
L I F E . . .

You Have to Feel̂ Well!' .

I t  makc3 no difference w h a t  type of recreation, 

you  prefer—hunting, skiing, fis h in g , golfing, or any 

^ t h e  other outdoor activities— ^you get no enjoy- 

'm e n t  from such pastimes unless you feel well. I f  *• 

■ you are fearful of exerting yourself, catching cold 

and  the other things that ta k e  the joy out of life, 

chances are you need to ge t in to  condition physi

cally. Chances are fllao that a  few  changes in yoiir 

eating habits might work wonders.

BUTTER-KRUST 

•'EMed" BREADI

Helps to Keep You -HmSh

When tmmm tat ButzlUoBil 

m «ar ot «hlta btMd. it v u  (ar'the:-^-p 

ylUl food n liM iaiat are m ortU k^vto 'W  

i n  ai«l.BUTrnir)arasr;‘ ...............

Bt7!nCR*SRU8T atirery-B

B u y  J
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m ere wn.' clroiHxsl on Yc OWc 
Eport BcrtvtHcr’s <l«A by V 
nan the other dAj n bracli 
Jiut os the pudgy one wns about U> 
consign 11 to ilip wnsip. bi>).ket. 
where tnast micIi thliih's ro bprniise 
they nre of little conrcni l«i Twin 
Palls or tlie MiikIc Viillry, tir linlf<l 
that It nll^ iiboul the an
nual eiist-wcst Kuiiic. Protmbl)- be- 
cnui>« It lit this coiileAt Ihiit rine.' 
more for liuniniilty limn ni>y olti>'t 
*porW event. YOSS dccKk-d to give 
the brochure a ilttlc look.».ee.

Now ir lhl» •nrlf.it «<.rcl puilcllri 
were s  collefr foollutl pln>rr. Iir'il 
rather bo ehu'eii lo pluy In IliU 
t«me lliun any of tlie fuoUmli af 
piece* lUal <’ntfirall iliif hiilliiii 
New Year-* day. Vr». llir llo»f h 
ii Inclaclrd In Ihnt ntalrinfni: , 
here are the rra»nns—Just tuu 
them but eafh vrrr bij: Wlirn 
lln»er la put on n rnlieee player 
Ihe clM lc. he l» Immrdlalety m 
Inated «* one of the hcnt of that 
nallon and then, loo. he U (Urn 
Ihe opportunity of niakliiK It pi»«l- 
ble for Ihe crldlron to runtrl- 
bule aeveml hunilrri 
Ian to aid the rrlppleil 
natfsn.

int RwrietltlilR
■ r tornii'U.......................

0 brouxhl tliu revelation 
thnt M o^c Volley aUiletcK huve 

^  ,n» part In that anminl 
ale. Tlint rcvclalloii In- 

dudetl:
1. HaU or Iho elslil stars Utal the 

University of Idaho hiu conlribuled 
to tlie w s t tenms since tho Inau
gural In 1025 liivvc come from tho 
Mnglc Volley. Tliey were Cliiirlcs 
••CTtuclt" Dlchl. Kllcr: Gordon Dlchl, 
PUer; John ’Norby, ntipert. and 
Tlieron ■■Sullcnae" Wiird. Jerome, 
tho 310'poimdcr who run the liun> 
dred In 0.8 hccotid».

2. Charles "Chuck' Diehl played 
In l«7  and IP28 gatnea Ibelni Ihled 
flrvt u  "Chuck'' and neit ai 
“Charle«">. thua becoming one of 
(he tew. If not the only grlddfr. lo 
e m  play In two claMlct.

3. And when Qordoii ■Siwc"

. west t«am. he nnd Chnrlr.s beca;ne 
on# of tho few Jieu of brothers 
play In the big event.

<. John Norby. now n succi-m: 
eoticli nt Jerome, wiis iciilly one 
the big Ktani of the gridiron cIhmIc 
•erles. Too, he and Ward, wlm ««: 

'  » tuUback. were Idsho'6 only buck- 
field eontrlbuUon«- Charlen DWil 

ft Buard and his broihiT, Cor
don. s tackle—llnempn like (he oth
er four coming from tho Vnndnl 
(Chool. ,

A Khort skctch of eiich of the 
gainer is given in the brtKhuru and 
th» one concerning the iD3t k 
that Norby played In should ]i 
InttTtftUng. IV foUows'.

"Ninth game; Wesi 12—Dtst ..
•'Coaches: East—Andy Kerr. Dick 

Hanley: west—Babe Holllngbcry and 
Percy Locey.

“Attended by 35.000. This enme 
taw the birth o l n Shrine star of 
the Muller; Holmer and Sclmldacli 
stature. He wos George Sauer, a 
swccp-ninnlng dcrrlsh from Nebras-

- ka. In the opening minutes of Uic 
game.the vtsi wiia down on thr 
eut 16, alter Norby of Idaho re
covered a fumble. Pour'craclu by

- Sauec-4nd the «'cst had a touch*
'. do«-n, and n S to 0 lend.

-Late In the anme flrtt quarler. 
Sorboe, quarter from .Waahlnitor 
State, muffed »  punt!’ but Sanei 
w u on hand (o anatcli the ball out 
«f the air and run IB yard* to the 
CMt 46. \ pass, Sorbee lo J ^ d  Can- 
rlniis, St. Atair's. pot tbe bait on 
the east 2D. There Sauer followed 
BUkuIak. Oregon, and ^lorby off the 
west right tackle and ran untouch 
ed to ........................................

R I V A L S  F E A E  ‘ L O N G ’ A N D  ‘ S H O R T ’ O F  P I L O T ~ Q B l N i ^
Shriim and Wallace 
Real Point-Getters

GLENNS FERRY, Dec. 26— The long and shoJl flf Coach 
Gene Coopcr’B Glenns Feny Pilots promise to give the Magic 
Valley basketball quintets many unpleasant evenings, this 
winter—in more ways.than one. , ^

In height, the long of the Pilots, who are pao.ng 25 class 
B  aggregations in the M a^c Valley with four victories and 
nai7  a defeat, is Jim Shrum-^ « « y «

Unbeaten Eden 
Faces Hepworth 
In  Albion Tonight

Dlek Ito b  the main reason why lows li Ohio State'* principal 
chsllengcr for Western eooference basketball championship. Sophomore 
topped Big Ten scoren as rrtshman with m  points, set' Individual 
slngJe game rteord at 43.

. Bast 0.
"Oonowskl, Fordhani,.B>'crliardiis, 

- Mlchlgsn. and FeBthcrs. Tcnncjuce. 
sparked tbe cast to four scoring 

• threats, but slow cost reverses and 
terrtflc west dofcnse, feuturlng 

. Sauer, MUculak. Norby and Oregon's 
Cuppoletti, stopped tlie drlTcs. In 
the . dying minutes of. the ' game. 
Feathers broke away for a 57-yard 
lua, but Noiby snmfl him on the 
.13. When the east stitrled booming 

 ̂ out desperate passes, tho mistoi>- 
..'pable Sauer lnt«rtcpted one and 

Towwl back 41 yards with It lo wind 
up'things for the day."

' V And that’s that for nstr. escepti 
These wUd docks will taste airfuUy 

' .-.good with the polots back on mesi,

Husband and Wife 
fBowling Tourney

.' • CHICAGO; Dcc. 28 MV-Chlcago'» 
" jnost ublque bowling toume}'-tIie 

•Dally Newa' second annual husbsnd 
. 'and irtCe «vcn t^eU  underway to

night with almoet all oX the city's 
league keglera entered.
- The tourney, operating o
rbindleap basu, «1U c o n t l___
through Jun. 7. with hundred* In 

■ m Uoo nightly. Each husband and 
' ^vUe will roll three games with the 
-vr̂-aoo hlih nnlthcra moving Into thg 
-.-cash prise circle-

W E PAY
C A S H

For DEAD u d  
Useless - 

B ORSES  .  GOWS

Anti-Goaltending Rule Gets 
Real Test at Oklahoma City

OKLAHOMA C IT Y , Dec. 26 (/I’)—Ntit result.-* uf the aiili- 
Konlluiiding nile pa.ssed IuhI spriiig lo pul a tiuilitiK on biiiskot- 
bair.s tall boy« w ill be trlcnned from its first Inboritlory test 

the thfce-dny all-college tourney opcniiiK liero tomorrow. 
Thrci! of the sport's most promitienl Hky.Hcmpcrs. Rob Kur

land, 7 feel, Oklahoma Aggies: Geor^'e Kok. Arkansiis. fi feet, 
10 iiiclids. aiui Bill Henry. 6 
fe d . 8 iiiclii-s. Rice, will sup
ply the niaterial for tlii> tc.stDraft May Get 

4-F Athletes
WASHlNOTON. Dl-f. 20 I/I", ■ 

Slime 1-P profes'ilonnl nlhlclc.s nm 
be Inductcd when'cnllcd for re-o 

by their draft bnarda.
It Is poulbic, Rclrctlve acrvlcc 

ly.s. thut the iihynlcul condition ol 
.. number of tKjrderlUio 4-F'» uin 
the Bthleles has cJianned .-(Ince t: 
lusL cxamlnutloti. tnuklnsr ‘them 
cciituble for iiiUltnry service.

War Moblllwr Jnmcs F. Byriiti 
ns dlrcctcd selective service lo rcr 
lew the draft sutus of professional 

nthlctcs.
Mony of thc.ic men were rejected 

by the nnijy and nftvy because ol 
Injuries In sports participation. Tlie 
selective service spokcsmun said lo
cal droft boards probably will re
view borderline eases among this

is believed that some profes- 
sionul athletes obovc 28 who are 
found acccptablo for military serr- 
Ice will be Inducted.

AlthouBh the armed foTtes have 
conccntnited on the lB-30 age 
bracket for the last t>lx montlu, se
lective service indicated that older 

must be taken In the future.

Women Bowlers 
Buy Army Plane

UKE CHARLES. Ln.. Dcc. 36 
(/T)-A ChrlstmDS gift of *80,000 lo 
the army air forces to buy n Douglas 
C-15 ambulance plane came ’ from 
the nation's women bowlers.

The gift was announced by Mrs. 
Violet Jean McCIalchey.. director of 
Ihe war service deportment of the 
women's International bowling con
gress.

Previous contributions from the 
women bowlers in the last two •years 
Imve bought, onoiher ambulanJe 
plane, n Dougins A-?0 Hnvoc bomber
nd a mobile field ambulance.

The Twin. Palls women bowlers 
were among lite large contributors 
•- this latest and the other funds,

IE BASKCTBALL 
. Western Kentucky U 
io. New York D 48

tuiilly will aid th<- tall pliiycrs iiiiil 
ttic AKsk's’ KiiKiicluu.-i couch. Hunk 
Il»u. hiid MJitic figures fruni Kur- 
liilicls first file Knmui Ihnt oKers 
proof.

As tbii put/. It. Kurluncl iivoriiKed 
nibblnKhinc iKiliit* u gninc liut -scii- 
wn. Tlmt's n lot o( ixitnt.s to s|)cii 
II team thLi êtl.̂ nn bin liccau.v thu 
Agjile ncc Is fret: for more o{Irn«lvc 
pluy. he will bi- ubie to mukc up 
most ol the diffcreiicu with his ouTi 
scoring.

Kurlnnd hit 444 M ntj lust scasoti. 
an iivcniRc of 13.40 a numc. Tills 
year he has hit 64 points In five 
gaincs for n Id.8 average and tllat 
was agahiit the stlffcsl sort of op
position.

Ince he (loi'̂ ii't have to Jump 
for doitns of rivnl Khot-s." Ibn jwlni- 

ut. "he can i>nve tils energy. As 
a goalie. Bob liad to run for the 
defensive goal the minute the op
position got the bull. Usually that 
meant ttic full length of tho court.

"He now works the Jloor more. 
And when we get the boll lie has 
less distance to go to g« Into the 
offensive."

wns clcarty evident on ihi _ 
gle.1’ enstcni-loiir earlier this month, 
the AgglM.lrndcd a crack kohI ten
der for an offensive giant who cn 
virtually lay the bull in the hoop.

Trojans 16-Point Favorite Over 
Vols in Rose Bowl, Grange Says

nr HKD GHANGE 
The Original Man-in.M»ll#n 
iWritlen for NBA Scrrke)

N E W  YORK, Dec. .26 
Even though i t s  tiiilback, 
George Calluniui, i.'i not ex
pected to participate because 
o f  a bad knee, bookmakers 

ko .Southern -C»lifornia a 
-16-point favorite over Teiines- 
nac ill the Pasadena Rose 
l)ow|. .Ian. 1.

This inny be the rljht Ime. but 
vr Knoxville backs 

BteplicnJ-. Morlt Major, 
nlng. Billy Bevlrin and Blondy Law 
—Jinvr fin averiige of five yards or 
brlfer per try for thr campaign. 
I.nw., liowpvrr. hn* nol been In 
rnoiish Kiimc!> Ixj make his record 
injprc.-kslvr.

Tailbiick Strpheiii. Ihr mar of the 
club, hiis a klcKltig avetuge of 35. 
yiirds. right halfback Casey Steph- 
<;nsoii one of 38. Ouard Joe Steffy 
hns 8ucce.vfully place-kicked 10 of 
16 conversions.

Best DIocliinf Back 
Stephens and guard Bob Oobtl- 

steln made the all-Southeastem. 
Qunrtcrback Billy Bevb. besides be* 
Intt wlccted with Stephens for the 
cnptaiiis' all BouthcMtem. won the 
Jacob.-, trpphy as best blocking back 
nf the coiifcrence-

Dobels(eln-wn» menlloned on sev- 
rnl nll-Amerlcn teams, He vai. a 

.rm-T of strenRih on (lie defensive, 
and his sprctncular blocklni! ol a 
kick for a siifety In the game with 
Tc>iii)le wui rated one of Ihe out- 
stniidlng Blngle play» of the icsson 
by Coach John Barnlilll,

Bob Iciiped over three protectors 
ill blocking the kick. In fact Bani- 
• ill terms Doby one of the best line- 

ii-n ever ntTrnncMce.
Won Seven Gsmti 

Just how good Tennmee Is 7 
wouldn't know, but .1 do know ihe 
Vnis won seven games and held 
Aliibamn a dramatic scoreleu tic, 
which speaks for it-iHf, They begun 
by trimming MLvlsslpM. 30-7. Flor
ida wns iiwamped. 40-0. Tlien the 
iicorelc5s tie with Alabama. Clemson 
wna rolled over. 36-T. Louisiana 
State shul out. 27-14, In s thriller 
in which the Vol" titlce came from 
behind lo beat the tricky Owli. The 
Voli climaxed the sca.son by pre
vailing over Kentucky, 27-1, ,

Certainly there were no breathers 
I) this schedule, and Johnny Oarn- 

IxlU' dcsecves all ttie ecomtums be- 
ins heaped upon him by lils ad
mirers for one of the ........"

Idaho Falls Plays 
In Butte Tourney
. IDAHO PALLS. Dcc. 28. (,1->-Tlic 

Idaho Palls high Khool bsukctbail. 
team left early this morning for 
Butte, Mont.. where the Tiger cagers 
wlU parlleipatc In a trl-staie toi 
nament at the monlana mining ce

Coach 'John Tlioiupson took .. 
squad of 13 players on the trip. Par
ticipating be.̂ ides the Idaho team 
axe ODea' high- school, Seattle. 
Wash.; Butte Cenlral ond Anaconda, 
Mont.,.high school.

The Idaho Falls .quintet, victors' 
40-40' over Midway Saturday night 
win. go into tbe lournsmcot i ' 
feated. '

RATION FREr
T I R E S

7:00x16,-6:00x17 - 5:50x17 
5:25x18 - 4:50 x 20 - 4:50 x 21 
4:75x19 - 7:00x15 - 6:50x15

USED TIRE CERTIFICATES 

TRACTOR 
4:00x15-4:00x9 

TRUCK and JEEP TIRES 
7:50x16-6:50x20-7:00x21 
32x6

Twin -Falls, Home & 
Auto Supply ;

conchlns Jobs of the year.
Cooch Da'mhlll took s bunch of 

boys following a year's layoff In 
fooubdll and molded them Into a 
Rose bowl team.

It's priKtlcally s Horatio Alger 
story.

Oklahoma Aggies 
Heavy Favorites

DALLAS. Dec. 28 W^Approprl- 
atcly enough, tlie first of the Colton 
bowl participants to arrive in Dallas 
wlU be OUshottia A. Kid M.. »ihlch 
has been rated first In every book.

When Coach Jim Lookabaugh 
lends his Sooner Aggies Inlo 'town 
next Thursday he -ftlll have a diffi
cult time convlnclns the fans there's 
II close battle ahead wllh Texas 
ChrlsUan-that Is, if the natlitlcs 
re given .a prominent place.
TliosB-fllstlsHca-ihQjLJ

-A. and M. lo be'the IrreslsUble 
force, the Homed Progs far from
le lmm£Mble jj^Ject.,, _______
“0)c(afioma~Arand M.lTos anrag- 

ed 100 yards more per game In of> 
fense than ire bare.” said Coach

L S A O S  S O U W 0 2 N  M U P D S ^ (A

Horvath Sparks East Team’s 
D rill for Shrine Game Jan. 1

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 38 (fl’i- 
Wlth the Chrlstnios holiday over 
both the cost and west foolbnll 
squads buckled down today 
week of serloiLs workuula In prep
aration for their New year's charity 
football contest at Ketiir yadlmn.

Tlie !,quud.s resume two pracUre 
periods dally after undergoing only 
one worlcout yosicrday because of 
the liolidny.

From the east camp at Siiiitu 
Clara university came word ili 
yesterday's drill was the best ih 
far. sparked by the presence of U 
lie Horvnth. Ohio Stole all-America 
quarterback.

Coaches Orln Holllngbcry

TONY ZALE HOME 
GARY. Ind.. DCC. 28 OT(-Mrs. 

Tony Zalc. wife of the world mid
dleweight boxing champion, and licr 
baby dauBhlcr. got a surprUe Christ
mas day. Zale, chief petty officer 
Btalloned a t  the naval station il 
Norfolk. Va.. arrived home In time 
lo celebrate the holiday wllh his 
family.

BURTON BEATS tAY 
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 28 

Gene Burton. 138. New York, out
pointed Dorsey Lay. 138. Phllsdel- 
phla_lIL______ ______ _— -------

“FRAM” FILTERS
CHAMPION SPARK PLUGB 

Sold and Installed by 

BALLENGER 
VIXTEC 8EBX1CE__ 

siioshone E  li a t iT T s jro r in

There will be

—No Livestocks 
Sale
at the

TWIN FALLS 
COMMISSION CO.

Wednesday  ̂ Dec. 27
NEXT REGULAR SALE

Wednesday, Jan. 2
5-̂ v Would »n customer* dhgldui^.outataadini'’ 

^ecks cMh theifi Wore December 8O.1 ̂  ”

Homer Norton dirccied a three-h 
uorknut of- the western squad 
.Mvnlo Junior collcgv before the i 
nual Christmas dinner was served. 
At Ihe dinner members ot the two 
ic-ams were presented gold watches. 
Kifts ,of the Shrlners' organluUon 
.'|x>nsbrlng the gtiine.

In yesicrday's prftclic^lie wetl- 
ern coaches lined up A nnd-B teams 
forward B'alls. Jack Oklund. Uuh, 
w!« a tackle on lenm A.

six feet four anil ont^half 
inches. The short'is John Wal* 
lace, five-foot-five guard.

But In tho nature of their shoot
ing. It's Just the reverse. It's long 
Jim that gets under the basket 
for the short shots and It's short 
John that iwps Id Ute'long o 
upset an opponent's defense.

Pair Made 22 Polnb 
Tliafs what happened at Boise 

Saturday night when Uie .PlloU 
smothered the Big Five conference 
Braves. 25-13. Tall Jim got under 
the wlckct tot «ve goals, whUe shot' 
John stood out. In Die middle of' 
floor and popped In four.

With their free throws, tho pair 
accounted for 21of the Pilots' points.

It's nothing new for either. 
Sluitm's height made him one cf tlie 
Moring leaders In the Magic Valley 
last season, while Wollacc contrib
uted ^ number of the "big Bertha" 
shots In Important games—notably 
at Twin Palls, where the PUots de
feated the Bruins, and In the state 
tournament at Rupert, In which they 
lost Ihelr first game and then went 
on to win all the others and the 
coKioUtlon championship.

“Beal BaU-Hawks”
"Hon does your team compsra 
Ith the one you 'pul on the floor 
St seasoDr" Cooper was asked.
“I've got a scrappicr bunch — 
lev're real ball hawks,” the prln- 

clpal-coach stated.
That accounts for the fact that 

the Braves were unable to make a 
single field goal In the second half 
of the game at Bol.%e.

The score would indicate a zone 
.defeiwe, but Cooper said that he 

a man-for-mati wllh his play
ers checking tbe entire length of the 
floor.

OuUlde of Shnim. the Pilots have 
only pne first stringer who Is six-

There ts only ooe gams......
night's besketbaU schedule In the 
Magic VaUey, but 11 msy be an 
UnporUnl one. Charlie Hawley's 
undefeated Eden QUlnUt plays 
at Albion snd Coach Clark Sell's 
outfit with Jack Hepworth going 
great suns Is liable to ds(eat any 
team.

Tomorrow night wlU stiow six 
teams In action. Olenns Ferry 
opens Its four-game baiTUtorm- 
ing tour by playing Miss Jesn 
Parsons' BulWogs at Kimberly: 
Oakley opposes Heyburn and 
Burley begins a barnstorming

foot Ull. He U Bob Bsckua snd 
Cooper may lose him to the army 
within a few days. However, Cooper 
has been drilling another (lx>footer, 
Wooten, who never played basketball 
before this year, to take Backus' 
place.

"Aha he's coming alooi line," tt»». 
coach declared.

The Loodon melfopoUtan ar 
had 1I3J81 registered aliens 
1838.

[
B If It's Soft Water « «  

Ten Want I

6a« ■ItEPINrTE'' lelteaere I

A B B O T T ’ S J

A N N O U N C E M E N T
by the

S I E M E N A I T O  P A R T S  C O .

. This is to inform the many friends and patrons of tho 

Stcp-Ken Auto Parts Co. „that we will continue in  business 

with the same policies and servicee as in the past.

Mr. I. G.^Wood, who has been with'.the^company for- the * 

last ten years as assistant manasor, will succeed the late 

E. J . SteplKen as general msnager. •

We take this means of expressiny our sincere apprecla- 

tion for all the friendships an^ patronage we have enjoyed . 

since Mr. Step-Ken founded the company at its. present Io« 

nation In 1915. . • ^  .

. We shall strive to maintain the same policies of doing ' 

business and standards of service which he has established.:'

, ' 'H a n a g 'e r
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Bourd of directors of th« Idaho 
Naluropalhle u«6cUUon hu  ndopl 
ed new and mprs itrlngent (itsnd- 
ardi for adnUsIon to practice da- 
turopath; In Idaho.

Tha action « u  Uken here 6atut

FaUi, president of the board pre 
■Idlng, Among other offlceri prea- 
pnt were Dr. 0«rg« N. Taylor. Twlr 
PaUs. pmldent of the ttal« aa»ocla< 
tlon; Dr. OhariM Francis Bath and 
Dr. W. W, arout. both of Twin 
Palls: Dr. E P. Smyih and Dr. 
Kathryn Smyth, both o( Hozelton, 
and Dr. Carl Cramer. Pocatello.

Under the new atnndards urged by 
the directors were the following;

That naturopathic physicians 
must have had at least t«-o yeare 
of college and mutt be gradutitfci 
trom a rccognlwd naturopathic 
school.

The dlrcotora will also aslc th 
.tute go\-ernmcnt to set up a slat 
board of naturopathic physlclals t 
rieiermhie qualifications of sppll' 
cants for prftctlce in this state.

Dr. Taylor was named to go It 
Boise to confer «Uh Charles C. Gos
sett, governor-elect on this matter.

Templars Stage 
Annua! Program

Knights Templar and thulr ladles 
luld thtri tinwrtl Chrtsirnas ob«r»- 
unca program et the Miuonle tem
ple.

The principal address was deliver
ed by Rev. Mork O. Croncnbergcr. 
who spoke on •’KnIghU of Action."

Ray Sluyter, emmloent comman* 
’dw ol the wganljaVltn httt. ]—

. tided. State and naUonal oft> 
of the order were toasted, with 

■•plies bclns made by officials of 
(roup here.

Dr. Robert A. Purroll, grand t 
I lor warden nf tlie Idaho grand o 

wandtry. wa* KheaviVeri to ritlWtr 
the sentiment lo the nio.u eminent 
grand commftndtT of Knlghw Tem
plar In the nallnn. but lllnc.u forc
ed him to cancci Uic engaKemcm. 
The sentiment »ns voiced by Jo- 
sepli H. Seaver.

Try to Steal Auw 
Mr*. John Ford. 13S SIxlh avrnue 

east, Ulephoncd pollcc n^3;« a. m, 
Tuesday to rcpdrt that three men 
were trying to break Into her auto
mobile parked in the rear o( her 
residence. Officers made a aide 
search of the area, but failed 
find a trace nf the trio.

THE TIMES-NEWS
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SALE DATES
JANUARY 3

E. E , CIcmans 
Advertisement, Dec. 31 

.IloUenbeck A Bean, Auetleneen

JANUARY 5TH
StlKolI & Sons 

Advertisement, Jan. 2r 
Col noy Hopkins, Aoctlaneer

ATTENTION l^ R M E R S
Ihu .ts Uv» ahtirusa o( atwipriot 

>n<l lb* hn* DumUr «( tunn uln. 
■n muit limit ifcia trN llillni lo
mOof Mif. «lT|n* J-«ltimQ l-lncb 
*d or lir»»f.

Two-Engine Pilot

1.IF.UT. n. r. SUTAULLER 
. . . ComniUiloned and wins 

winca at LaJunta. Colo., advanced 
two-enime pilot school (AAF 
photo-itaff encravlng)

Sutmiller Wins 
Wings as Pilot

LA JUNTA ARMY AIR FIELD, 
Colo.. Dcc. Z6~6llvcr Kings of a 

were a-wardtd rteenWy to Rob- 
... P. auttnlller, IB, son of Mra. 
Helen SutinlUer, 735 Third avenue 
north, Twlit Falls, Ids., at this ad
vanced tw»-englne pilot school of 
the AAF training command.

How aa graduated u  a i t ......
lieutenant ttftti compleUfig the final 
pho«e of night training o« on av' 
atlon cadet in the TB'Zt airplane, _ 
Mltchclt bomber stripped of )t4 guns 

' nrmor for tmlning purpose.', 
ts i> graduate of Kimberly 

high school and attended Unlverslly 
• Idaho southtm branch.

Young Mother, 31, 
Passes at Clover
BUHL, Dec, 26-Mrs. Olive P, 
Icrmnt), 31. mother of two children 

and wife of H, J. Llermon, died at 
her Cloviir home at 7 pin. Chrlst-

Mrs'. Ucrn
for fli rnl weeks ai

1 hud been bedfast
1 death

avated lheart ailment 
:hronlc usthmn.

8lic wiu bom In Tliaycr county. 
Neb., on Sept. 15. 1913. She came to 
Buhl with her parents wlien a child 

1 was married at Orange, Calif., 
Mny I. 1034, 6he was u member 

of the Trhilty Lutheran church at 
Clover.

Aside from her hii.-tband and two 
:hlldrcn, Ivu, 6. and Kellh, 4, sur- 
•Ivors Include her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Werner. Flier; four

Violet Werner, and Mrs. 
Blondlnii Ulrich, both of Filer; 
Huldu Ulrich ol Rupert, and Mrs. 
Evelyn Burkliulicr. Buhl,

body rwi.s at the Albertfon 
il home awaiting fuiieri 

rnngemenls.

Twin Falls Men 
In Unit‘Loaned’ 
To Seize Town

Several Twin FulU mr, 
eluded In tho "RaiL-.|iini 
Infantry dlvUlon loanc.i i.
ish 10 capture the Genn_______
hold of Qellenklrclien, urcurding to.... . V... . . . .  gj,

• U. 8. 
le Brtt.
ktroRg.

rJcct u|

word received by 
bert. Twin rails.

Account of 
chalking up a "pi 
their first battle 
clipping from t)i< 
enclosed In n letter n r,., 
Egbert from her iiu.simi 
released froni ii h<l̂ |>lI|>J 

“It woB the ftnt tiihc I 
had been In oction <iuni 
On tho first day of tiu' 
reglmenta] combat tenm 
sputters smxishecl m 
ground east of Oellciikir. 
natlng thK city," the am

•The doughboys took |.
tive on sclicdiile. cii|)i 
prtioner* and llnkms m 
Oellen)clrchen wiin ih>, 

-On the followinii m 
other rcglmentul iduiim 
RaUsplltters struck noni 
Worm river,"

Among others Inmi 
who oro known by Mr.s 
be Hti tho same (iivuir.t 
Oeorge Emmorui, 
McMaster, Staff Ski w 
kins. 5Rt. Chet Cl.-.rk un 
ISodrtro.

The men recciv.d i

"HailsiHltters'’ 
upcrutlon” 1 
'iiMliicd In 
and Btrlpei. 

•ivrd by Mrs. 
um, rccenlly 
iJ in Europe, 
ilip dlvLilon 

iiiK ihe war.

3<t, Frank 
Mon Has- 
I SKt. Bud

Wilton Hovorka 
Lieutenant Now

Second Ueut. Wilton s. Hovorka, 
. w  of Mr. and Mrs, Prank O. Ho- 
vodca, 2S3 Ninth avenue north. Is 
ipcndlng a brief le;ivc « uii his par
ents en route from ilir (M«t lo west 
:oa.u osslgnment.
Ueuteiinnl HovorSu i.'coued his 

commission on Dec 
nlng, Oa., after coi 
fleer candidate com 
try school there.

He cnlLMod In th 
la, 1942 unci 5Ci vi-<l 
try tciilacemtiil ccr 
jiln. Tex., before b<h 
scIiOol. about four r 
fore entcrins offit 
held the rank pf sei

The new officer h u Kmduate of 
the Twin Falls high school and at
tended the Onlveraliy u5 Idaho at 
Moscow before enlisting. He ma
jored In business and was n mcmt>cr 
if the Phi Delta Thota fraternity.
Lieutenant Hovorka eijwcts to 

.eave Tw-ln Falla lor Califoriihi on 
Saturday.

i!uy on Aug.

, Camp Fan- 
lo the officer 
iths ago. Be- 
tiiilning he

AirCor^s WAC 
Visiting in Buhl

BWHU Dee. 26—Pic. IveWa Hutch
ison, of the WAG alr-corpa,.at«tion- 
ed at Berkeley. Calif., b  spending a. 
ihort furlough In Btihl with ber 
ter. Mrs. H. C.
Papenfius. M iss R?,’
HuiehLwn Is ' 
tachtd to an 
going unit service 
command for Pa* 
clflc service, with 

resent assign̂  
tent duty ai 
Dok.
Private Kutch-

attended B uh l
schools, graduating from the Buhl 
high school with the class of 1013. 
She eiUlsted May M. 1S44 n.nd wm  
sent to Des Moines where she re
ceived her basic training.

After finishing her basic slv ,-icted 
as chsplaln's assistant for 
months at 8aerameto, Calif., 
was then transferred to Berk-., .. 
where she Is now stationed. St%e w,ill 
also visit for a short tline with 
mother. Mrs. Harriet Hutrhivon 
gan, UUh. and other rc’lntlvc.s 
fore returning to her Bcrkcl>-v

Labor-Employer 
Frankness Seen

Better relationship betaccn m 
vLwrs and workmen was dl.scuivsod 
here Tuesday by W. G. WaLst 
of the Idaho Po '̂er companv. u.s 
spoke titlorc members ot the Roti 
club In regular weekly se.wion at I 
-ark hoiei.

Walstra said that the trend U 
.  !t away from the "wall" which ha« 
existed between employer and j 
ploye, and Is now coming out 
fiank dlMussSonr between tho two. 

• 'le explained It, It Is now act 
(1) get the facts. (2) decldc 

what to do, (3) take action and (4i 
check remits.

•The trend," he said. “Is to .itudy 
ill sIdM of the que.itlons that come 
up, and lo get together while study
ing them."

La.« sprlna Walstra allendoil o 
special WMC training i>roRram In 
Boise St shlch lime the job rela
tions training with an industry whs 
dluusscd.

“The setup In modern Industry."
e said. "Is definitely to ottiick 

problems loRether, and not as two 
separate groups."

Guest of Dr. W, F. Pa.<iser ut tlie 
tessloii was Pvt. Jack Jones, miirlno 

ctlon at Quam
I fuiid trtio h now at Home < 

ugh, and Lleiii. Don Allen 
•my air corps B.24 pilot home 
av8 from E\iro[)e,

Struck by Car, Man 
Bicyclist, 37, Hurt

L, R . Whitehead. 37, 13IS Hlnth 
nvcnuf cast, suffered a fractured 
left wrist when smick by an auto
mobile ns he was driving a bicycle 
across the Intersection of Second 
street cost, and Fourth av-enut 
at 8:50 a, m, Tuesday.

Francis Obcrshaw, ITT Quincy 
street, told police he was the driver 
of the nuto that stnick the cyclist.. 
Ho took Whitehead to the county

Lloyd Promoted 
At Pacific Base

A CENTRAL PACIFIC AlflBASE, 
Dcc. 2(>-Edwln S. Lloyd, tan ot 
Mr. and Mrs, Tudor L. Uoyd. J4fl 
Madison Street. Twin FnlLi, Wa ' 
been promoted from second lo 
lieutenant, ii hn.  ̂ been announced 
at headquarters. Pacific division, nlr 
transport command, at Oahu. T. H.

A 1040 graduate ot the University 
of Idaho and postgraduate of Stan
ford unlverilty at Palo Alio. Calif., 
he was a member of sigma Epsilon 
fraternity. He was business monaRcr 
of the college newspaper, president 
of the college P^ess club, business 
manager ot his fraternity.
. In civilian llfc. he was buj’ef and 

bookkeeper nt a wholesale ware
house at Twin Palls, and Junior 
auditor of the state audlior's of
fice at the stAtchouse at Boise, He 
entered military service- on May 13, 
--- at gsolso. He attended the 

^mtoster officer cand id  
course at Camp Ijee, Vo.

i r §  MORSE. ON THEM 
NEW YORK, Dcc. 28 <U.P>-pBa II 

All, le. and his brother, Kald All.. 
18. who sold tliey teamed lo ride 
barebnck In their native Arabia, 
were fined $2 each by Maglstrato 
Charles E. Herslmakl today J6r rid' 
Ing rented horses recUcssly In ProS' 
poet pork. Brookij'n.

Arizona Hunted for 
19 Escaped Germans

PHOENIX. Artz.. Dec. SO tU.B — 
Federal agents and local police tO' 
day combed vast expanses of Arl< 
ama desert land for 19 German pris
oners of war still at large after a 
speclQCUlar break Saturday-night 
following a demonstration by Pap- 
ago camp Inmates elated over news 
of the nail break-through on ' 
westcnTfront. •

Twelve of .those making the break 
'ere officers, hlgliest ranking of 

whom was Lleut.-Col. Jurgen Wat- 
tcnberg, reputedly an admiral on 
the Oennan battleship Oral Spec. 
scutUcd off South America lo 1939.

nore than 20 years' tHTnum*
......... horses and mules la the
United States has steadily decUn-

For

YOU CAN ALWAYS . 

COUNT ON ‘SCHWARTZ’
,. _Ib there .Bomething about youc car-thate causing 

you to worry—particularly so; now-that new cars 
^.not:avdlabre71f 80. our. advice Is to have our 

.. .mechanics giv.e your car a,thorough check-up a t the 
r--earliest, opportunity. iWe’U be glad to give you'CsU.- . . 
;- iM to  pil;8W repairs we thliuc .are necessary, and '-- 
r. Vflthottt oWfgatiou. - ,Youv ctfn always , count" on 

‘ Schwarti." —

Schwartz Auto Co.
PACKARD MOTOB C 

IZnd/Avit. E.

■ W AM OND “ I "  TRUCKS 

Phone 261

MATTRESS
REBtnLDINQ •  R^OVATINO i 

eVERTON .B lAn^SS CO- 

SU8«eeDdATe. a  PbotM (1-W i

IF WE 
C A N T

Gotham Butchers 
Shut in Protest

NEW YORK. Dec. 26 (/F>—Mayor 
F. H. LaOuardIa and city offlclah 
In.̂ pectfd city meat markets today 
but decllneri to estimate the scope 
of a "meat IwUday" ihicntcHcd by 
10,000 city butcher tliops In pro- 
test against OPA jegulatlons,

Tlie mayor made nn hour-long 
tour. Attache.i eald he planned to 
confer «llh other officials,

Market* Commlwiloner Henry M. 
Btundaie. who vl&lted wholesale 
market!, inlcl lie was unable to draw 
a iteneral concliulon.

Tlie butchers voted several 
sRo to close their stores, beslxffilng 
Christmas day. to protest a iJ ^ s t  
OPA regulations fixing celling prices 
on meal but not on livestock. Pull 
effect of the tlireatened shutdown 
was expccted to be felt late today, 
most shops normally being closed on 
Christmas.

Aides Give Coins for 
MacArthur’s 5 Stars

ALLIED H E A D Q U A R T E R S . 
PHfUPPINEa, Dec. SO (U.R>—Ocn. 
Douglas MacArthur todny wn« wear* 
ing his new five-star Irsl^nla beat
en out of a miscellaneous collec- 
llon of miplno, Dutch and Austra
lian sliver coins furnished .by his 
sides.

A Filipino silversmith from l^yto 
jwnshlp was called In and Instruct

ed how to make the new badge. The 
coins showered dowTi, and in record 

up with

INE
BIG till AT USO

The USO center's excellent cuisine 
received such a favorable repuU' 
tlon Utroughoul Sunday and Mon. 
day. when pracUcally a» TesUuraniJ 
In Twin Palls vere closed, that 40 
senleemen showed up for breafefast 
’̂ esda" morning, before boarding 
the bn* back to Bun Valley.  ̂

Members of Uie housekeeiilng 
committee Bho re)>orted early Tii 
day mornVTij to titan up tlie del 
left from the two.day celebrat 
and "short order hoiue’’ operations, 
took time out to &enc the hot coffee, 
cookies and wliateter else was 
available.

Dufftt Sljle 
■ This was the third year Umt the 
USO committers had functlont ' 
a "llfesavcr" for hiinRry service 
In town for the holidays. It
e.'illuiatcd Unit more than 260 .....
were aerved hollduy fare, buffet 
style, ChrWmas dsy. To maHc It 
seem more like Home, platters ol 
drum sticks and chicken wlrus were 
aerved, aloiis trlili ihe other food.

'Tlif nickin'* arc the be.'t part 
of tJie bird, ’ more llian one fellow 
way froinllnmp rtiK;lareri. 
ilglc look m hk eye.v 
A«ked 11 >»■ WI14 liavlOK a good

Chrl told
ho.«c.w, •Tlil< Is llie flnil real Christ-

Lieu
e ha( r. llv. year

............... Twin Palls.
hotne on leacp. wmii 

action to the UtiO coiitcr o matter 
record, and put this tioie 

bulletin boarfl:
Deal.» New York 

‘Tills USO beals the Stage Door 
inieen In New York."
Another serviceman c o n fid e d , 

"Tills Is the best.Chrljlniaa I've had 
Since 1 was homo three years ago. 

Among the delicacies served Mon- 
ay was the birthday cake sent by 

Mrs. Lena HoxbiirRh, Buhl. In honor 
of lier son. Cpl. Donald Roxburgh, 

Ls .lervlng honiewhers In Bel- 
i. He was bom on Chrlstmiia 
21 years ago.
)re than 200 local residents ex- 
cd lnvuation.1 to men of the 
•d forces lo have dinner with 
1 at their homes on chrlstma.ii 
but onlj 87 eervlcemen wen 

able. The KenercRlty ow towns, 
pcojile was cominenied upon by the 
sallor.s, holdlcrs and marines as b 
Ing • truly we.̂ lern."

Itepay. Hrlpem 
Hostc.*L.se.<i, aldeltcs, many volui 
■er helpers anil membera of t! 

UBO coinnllltce «alil ihui me kik 
times the tervlcemcn had "mo 

ihe iiine tbipn V

hard-bollet 
ts. potiito chlp.v cheese, dough. 
111. pie. cake; coffee, tomato Juice 

milk, fruli. candy, nuta, iwpcom 
baits and coffee.

Battling Marine 
, Handed to SP’s

Marine Warren E. Johnson, who 
Saturday balUed AaUt&nt Police 
Chief Lee McCmckcn and Officer 
Charles Vance who sought to arrest 
him Saturday after ho caused 
disturbance at the ststo liquor st( 
here, was In custody ot Ujo shore 
patrol Tuesday,

A lull repatt of Joht«OR'« w 
Ity In Twin Falls was sent his < ... 
mandlng officer at Sun Valley by 
Pollcc Chief Howard OUlette,

Prior to turning the marine mcr 
) the mllliary authorities, civil 

charges of drunkenness and re-

Jaycee Dinner
. . . general membership dinner 
DietUng will be held by members of 
the Twin Palls Junior Chamber of 
Commerce at 7 pjn. ,Wednesday 
Uie Park hotel.

Several matters of business ;__
slated for discussion and. a pro> 
grttn of entertainment is being ar- 
nnged by a contmlttee headed by 
Harley Beer_____________

GRAZIERS TO MEET 
BOISE,' Ma., Dec. 28 (UW — A 

meeting of Jdaho-s district graziers 
vlll be held In Boise, Jan. 3, Kelso 
Vewmta regional-U. S. S. smzler, 
said today. The conference wUl lost ' 
three or four days. Plre control and 
range mMiigement wUl be discussed 
for.next season's operations.

Severe Cold Wave 
Affects 10 States

By The Auociated Press
A new cold wave with bitter below 

rcro temperatures hit the midwest 
today. The mercury plunged far be
low the zero reading in tlic Dakotas, 
Minnesota. Nebraska, Wisconsin, 
lowii ,̂northern and central Illinois, 
nortliem Indiana, upper Michigan 
and portions ot Ohio. Utah and Ida- 
ho had normal weather.

Rockford. lU.. 75 miles northwest 
of Chicago, reportcdaz below os the 
coldest on the Chleogo weather bu
reau's map. Chicago had a 7 below 
minimum, coldest of the season, at 
t̂ ie 6 a.m. rust) hour.

Stock Averages

M a r k e t s  a n d  F i n a n c e

CLoyos i l l
Markets at a Glance

NEW YORK. Dec. M 
pointing Euro|wiin buttlcfrnnt ncî s 
M’liA A soberlnR Influence for inday'o 
po.vt-Clu-lainm» stock market and, 
while ftji-vjried favuniM ilmldly 
Joint'd the recovery rimkji, numer- 
uLin leaders v.rre iicKU'cied at lower 
,levck.

The argument waa that lonRcr 
war prospect-» tnlBhl buoy certnli 
ntlls and other iirniament-claulfled 
ts-iuca but, for slimes as a whole, 
ilic picture wa* far from brlsht. 
Wishful thinking rcgardlUK divi
dends and earnings alifed Indlvlduul 
stocKs,

Hc.iltancy niled at the ojienlng. 
Dealings picked up now and then. 
Tlicre were frequent slow intervals, 
Losses of fractions to a point or 
more were widely‘distributed near 
tho close; Transfers ran arouiKl l,- 
oooiooo shores.

Among laggards were D, 6. Steel, 
Chrj’sler, QeneroL Motors, Santa 

Oreiit Nortlieni. OoodHch, 
Sour.' Roebuck, Wc.’ torn Union "A," 
VV<.v>ittiijhoii.se Enstmun^odak and 
Johns-Miinvllle,

Bonds were uneven.

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK, fDcc. 36 ( 
.. urkflt clo.vKl IrreKUlur,
Allied Storc.s .........
AUVs Clwlmtss ...........

rncrlcnn I-ccomotlve.....
incrlcan Radiator ........
merlcan .‘5uiHl A: Rrf .. 
meilcan Tobacco B ... 
merlcan TeUand Tel „

Anaconda Copper ..........
Atchison T uM 8 P ...
Bcndlx Aviation ...........
Bethlehem Siecl ...'.........
Boeing ....
Border

jodo Dry

d Ohio ..
Chrysler .....
Con copper .. ................... 3S
Con on Delawnrc .................3lU

DuPont .........................-— 155
Eastman Kodak ............ ......174
Electric Autu ^.............. « ‘ i
Electric Power and Lljht 3'i
Erie R R .............. i ........... 13>.
Oencrol Electric ...............— 38
General F^ods..... .............. . <1^
Ooneral Motor .............. _..... flI-\
GoocJrlch ................. ..... ......52^
Qoodycar .............. ..... ....M

Idnho Power .................... NoSales
International Han-cster....—  SOU
Int Nick Can .......... .......... J7»*
Int Tel and Tel ................ 19
Keanecott Copjier ........... .....30’i
Kresge__ , . 2«’ i
LocM .....  . . 75
Mid. Con. Pet:........ .........
Nash Kelvlnator__________15‘i
National Biscuit ....... ............53‘i
NaUonal Dairy........... .......... 25'i
National Casn itegistcr.___ _ 32'i
National Power S: Light..,..... 7',i
New York Certrol ................22^
North American Avlatloa..„ lO'i
North American Company___ID'*
Northern Pacific ___________ 21’.
Paclcard Motora__________ 5'i
J. C. Penney Co.____ _-_....I10
Petin. R. R............................33>;
pulJtnnn Compsny__________
Pure Oil .......... .....................16*.
B. C. A......... ...... ..............10̂
RepubUc Steel........
Reynolds Tobacco, r  
Sears Hoe'

Livestock
Markets

RYE LEADS WAY 
TOI

OKICAOO. Dee. 38 «>-The grata
futures markflC was firm to stroas 
today, O'a leading the way In a 
swing that callled all grains to  Mgt)* . 
— levels. ' ■ ■

At the close wheat wa» to 
higher than Saturday's close. May 
*• '3'.. Com was «  to % hlghtr,

' l l .il 'i . Oati were 1 cent.to 
. higher. Maj- 6flTi. Rye « u  1% 

to 2'. Idgher, May I1.13S-H. Barley ' 
a>i to 2S higher. May *1,OOH.

cmc
^ CRAIN TADLB

I.-.!) IM 110 iU. »l«.

, ..i.b.

.nrl buck« •iralchu

jEirrisffei.Sl
Cil(l*t SaUbI* 100,

inlrraKly metlrt; itUi

■

. I>M. 21 
0p.n cJm\

M iir ill ijii
iii s  il

::: ;s»u ;«i4

IS il iiiis il.
-lion; I m '* |-i!« 13i“

CASĤ ' ^

■STs»S« i

UIIlBf tMt te

>Nli*«nd.holUIir 
cummos to mMiuat 
cciamea lo mĉ luni

PotatoeS'Onions
CHICAGO 

.......... _,.;»’!‘u»4lBf

Birtter and Egga

SOiroVHEaE m  THE PACIFia . 
MV-Prom the general awarenev 
of Cod and religion that comes to 
men In combat has spruns s  
but flourishing seminary whose stu
dents are fourth marliiQ division 
veterans of Saipan and Tinian.

The class meets for two lioura 
twice a .week and. tho Interest of 
the men Is accented by the fact 
that because of other duties It la 
often very dlffleuR (o make tha . 
classes.

Not all tlie men attending t . .  
sure that they want to enter tha 
mlnbtry or missionary worlc after 
the «-ar, but this is a possibility and ; 
lo the nwantloie they are advai '' 
ing their iinowleilge ot rellgt 
matters.

One ctudent actually trai

CHICAGO POULTRT 
AOO. D»c. ]< («-(WrA)—Ur» 
Jinn: I w .  two irucbl «neh»n»-

Socony Vacuum . ....
, Simmons Company ..
'Southern Pacific -------- <1S
Standard Oil of Calif_____
aundard Oil of N. J ...—
Studebnker Corp. v.... .......
Texas Cc

NEW YORK CURB 
NEW YORK, Dee. 36 UP)-

Cllles Service .............—  3
Electric Bond and Share---
Elec. Bond and Share pfd —  8 
Hecla

from a ^hlnd-the-Unes outfit to ..
aisaum infantry compaay be- 

.__ie heSSelleves tiiat manifeata> . 
tlon of the Divine-WUl ara mors 
frcquen} In the front lln^.

• Chinese Doctor A'lso, 
Captain in WJACS

cAMP CROWDER. Mo. ( JP)— 
WAC Capt. Poe-Eng Vu. new ly as- 
slgissd lo Camp Croufie*. iwl a 
more thsn usually urgent ' reason 
for Joining the army, she tolc oUser. - 
officers here. \ . • •

Japanese oppressors have\ de
stroyed her home in Amt^, PuUen, 
China. ' -

Capt. Y\s, slsteT'Vn-Ian ot .. . 
Yu-Tsng, famous Chineso philos- •: 
opher, formerly taught. In China 
and Is the daughter of two <Ustin- , 
gulslted Chinese physieiana. : - 

Now she is one of the few women ; 
physicians serving as regularly com- • 
missioned otlltera to tlie United 
StaUs army. She studied medicine 
at the Oniverslty-of Michigan snd
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.. ThQ heavcnl; host voniihed 
»  radlnnC glow lingered u|mii Uic 
plala Here Rulli had glenncd and 
Bom met and tô td her. Here, al.u, 
Vntld had tcitdwJ JilJ /aUter'/i l}ock.i. 
Here. now. If li« could bollcvc lib 
«aiB. an heir hud been bom 
Dtvvld and would lend lila countir-
.................... .........  . might
lead even the Roinniu, the Romaiu 
Slid nil men. Joel rellected,

Eager now lo retuni to the sleep- 
Ing n«ki. the *Hcpherd«-hMleued 
The Romnn inn of Dethlehem, they 
•ow; wiii yet nllBlil as Rotnaii.i and 
HcUenbta pbmpcI the nlghl In ilii 
wonted revelry,
' Pamlllar with the coiirtynrd, Joi 
became lender now, iind liLi foe 
T&A lln l to ixiuu nt the Imi'i Matilc. 
From within the cavemnus dark 
light glowed, there wan the low mu 
inuT of volcc.i, and while the rhep- 
herdi hesitated the «tir of wirks 
sounded, and hovcrliiR low nbtive 
the stable, they beheld the anKellc 
throng nhOAe ineuage had.felchcd 
them thlihcr.
• II wu) na tliouBh Ihc onKela slotHl 
*ilcnl guard. tlieTP was no sound <il 
■Inging now, and Joel liirned lo â lc 
hU fellows, would Ilii-y fullnw Into 
the cuve?

CraiDcit ill u jiiujjjrrr, Uir KUuf oI 
Glorj' lay slccDlnu. A mere hcliiIc.M 
bobc 6uch lui love has given rei>eiit- 
edly lliroughom the I'ges, Inlinltcly 
deiir, with u vujue beyond price, iind 
% beauty icrcatcr lhan the beauty dI 
the universe.

Joel felt the nehe in his heart iicl> 
vance to hla throat, m  that cpceeh 
WM impoeslble, and he knew nuw 
why Jonathan hod taken his babe 
to Mlchal, who else thould he have 

. truittd nlth » thing so holy7 
- TUls bobo before them, warm In 
Uio hay*8ccnt«d manger, the birth 
of tMa babe would redeem all the 
unwanted birth* of generations and 
the rsdlaheo that surrounded Him 
where He Iny wrapped in Ills swad
dling clothes, that radiance would 
spread ita light into ever)', dark 
place and its warinth imd p 
bring healing where H entered.

He liotlrcd the mother ond her 
busband. then, and an bnpukt 
taieel would not b« denied. So I 
lie knelt before the maiden, while 
the other shepherds, kneeling also 
told of the star and the herald whose 
word Juid hroujlii them here.

While they knelt the whole stall 
fcecame

Utile Dan bccame restless and 
Mlchal awakened as the new morn
ing light fell wlthlrx the sheeDfold.

; The sun hnd not yet risen and 
ZUchal raised henclf on one elbow, 
striving to Bc« the figure of her 
husband In Uie doorwoy of the fold. 
The sheep were asleep and- the 
quietness that held only the soft 
sounds of their breatlilngs was sud* 
denly broken by excited shepherd 
voices. The sleeping babe In her 

' .arnu, MIcluil-arose and flung Q robe 
' hasUly about her shoulders, and 

stepping carefully she made her 
way lo the doorway, anxious lest 
the rising sound of voices should 
loUM the sheep and toke them from 
the fold If Joel's voice should reach 

. them.
Joel was .there, and he come to 

her, his face alight, his step eager 
-Mid young once more as she hnd 
Icnown It In the days before she tmd 

. Jonathan were wed ond Joel hnd 
ridden swoy lo n r .
'He drew,her.close to-hlra. and 

explained excitedly. “Thou hast slept 
. while angels sangl The Me.vlnh Is 

IxwnI This night we shepherd.! hht-e 
m n  glory beyond llint of kings. Wc 
Jjave seen Him who is bom to be 
Sing and Saviour of all tha worldl 
.“Angel* anng of Ills birth,'and 

a star led the way, and an herald 
told us we should find Him In a 
muiger with caltlD lying near. Wc 
went even unto Bethlehem, to the 

• aUble of the Inn, and found Him of 
whom the nngel told. .The heir of

Uuvld, who tshull rave lib people. 
The bnbc through wliose birth pcacs 
and good will are promised U "

"In ft stable. Jbel?" Mlchal que.<- 
UoncJ. nna her JhoiigJiU Dew to 
Flnvlit and her brother. Was this the 
wife rctascd her room that Dnuus

tMESB OGARSYTHWJKS.M^CK.'A WE6^D,MR.PIK6.'|P 
ARE SAKE'S A fELLK ASUBDMB \vbO CAM UTTER, % 
eiPT TO ALL B  WVJ C1&ARS,B_J3A6S VJlTHOUT

- («>-US7PlKe—a r x  SM OKE PER. J T  CHOKlNS.VOU 
Q u e s s  D M - ^ x  SAID, ^  cesn'AKOLV 

HE MAOe J n  OM, CIUEM M BS AeFHyXlATED
QUITE A IS U  AMOUNT BV 3A»l<5‘S

NICE V iyuK-K>/UK.'<e^( PUUMOTOR. .
COLLECTION PANATTeLAS.'
OFLEft.Vesi— ---- -
L^iTFALL/J,

.TIMES-NEWS, TWIN ^ ’ALLS, IDAHO

ROARDTNfi HQITSR . MAJOR HOOPLE R E D  RYD ER

Tuesoojr, Decemoer zv, xvn 
By FRED HARMAN
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DUR HORS" 
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Rlablc bccnuse she. Mlchal, hiid 
flirted with a Roman and tenrcd 
earning to her thb night? Yet how 
should the shepherds have known 
Him from n hundred bnbrs If H' 
blrlliplncc hud not been strange?

Jiicl iimwered. "In » nmngcr 
t.wrcl with hny. warm will 
brratli of cicnn cattle, and hallowed 
liy the Mnr'B • gtcnl light. Truly 
Adonal wflncwed the blrlli o:' • ' 
bnbc. ntid to Dnvld'.t royal lln 
>mn the King of Kings."
'The Ijabe's molher. ti It 

with htrr?" Mlchal asked.
"She |ji young nml lovely," Joel 

replied. "And worlhy to beiir 
Prince. She steineil well. Indeed,

■ uelconipd in graciously and let
look upon the babe. And about
■ nn<l the child WH.i ii lust 

Ihoiiuh the sini shone on them, 
while yet there was no sun.

"I carried a line white liiinb 
y flock, warm In niy bQ.̂ oin wli 
hud thrust It that Its biralli .. 

should not disturb iheq, and .when 
I offerod It to thr yoimg m ' 
there, there was IlKhl iilxiut 
IIS riidlnnt a-s Ihc slari She smiled 
iipon nie. iind held the Iiunb in her 
i\rms wliu her llltle son, and 
Holy Child Shull be warmed tonlghl 
by my Jomb's sweet wool!"

A herdsboy regretted, "I am with- 
Lit ft thing to offer to tha babe and 

His mother. So poorl so poorl” 
.••L*d, thi'u nrt rich!” Joel cried. 

"Would that I  had the riches of «hy 
future yeonir 

Another spoke of the star. Its 
brilllnncc visible.ttlU from where 11 
stood nbove Ihc stable, "It is so 
dmilsly bright, surely iU< radiance 
will shlDc upon the world through
out nil Reneratloris.''

MIcliiil mxike sottly. “And 
iciury of this nighl shall be rcr 
bered by all niitlons."

THE ENU

Road to Berlin

tty The Assoristed Trtu
Wcstorn front; 301 miles (from 
car Durem.
RiiKslun from: 304 mllei (from 

nortl) of WarsnM')>
Hungarian front: 30S miles 'from 

Leva).
Itnlinn. front: M9 milt* (from 

north or Mezzanol.

HOLD EVERYTHING

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER .

ALfi,DOisl 
C IG A C S —- 
OM e POPP 

AfOD SOU SEE I 
fK GeMie =

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS
tm; peace !*<®Le.'./i 

•jO-L, mow d o  'OU  
EKPEC7 A. (Su-V TO 

AMY iHIKJKIts)'
■JITH A HOPE 
AROUKJO Ml^ 
NECK? >00
CAWT Expect
HIM lo  DO 
MUCH eUT 
M̂l̂ Ĵ i , -

 ̂ JlST WHUT V  '

DOW 1 V 
MUCH OP HIS 
kIMCW TMIMkilM /

l 3

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

•VOO MEAlCi v o o  OOKi’T 
.Gv'ivvyb V(L

VOO DO>*‘T 

SEE\ti6 Vk'i. 
&XCW.*

WHPa
&AWX.

>0 WWEMEVSJ
w t  9w\’c.va 'a m t 'a  
"V'c.'Cl C0V\9AK>V 

,<2>OOWlV£iW

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

•’I had tojelne bacV-couldn-i 
find a-room BJiy^crol”

NO 
ClfiAREnB

- r o o ^

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

i [THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

"«T3u!dn’t give to get Bhold.of some com sltkf'

SID^GLANCES By GALBRAITH - DIXIE DUGAN By McEYOY and STRIEBEi;

CANOUTRUNA
HORSe

FOR CONSIOERABUE 
DISTANCES/

‘ OFF A<3>AiN, TDtOOK 
NAOMI C . PARKMURSi;

W1HE6REHK 
v/7VE<rmr.M.MEANiNG> _c*w .jw *w M «»i»ne fc*

THIMBLE THEATER '  STARRING pope™

cr. thousht ve’d see tht

...V- (  IT 'S  A h i l l !  J 'MOUMTIUSiy H IL L .^

^  AH O V / A MOUNTING./) M ERE, HILL/^ IKS.iyMOUNTIUS;// H IL L !

#

T O IlO f  H I IL 1 ! J H IL L / J 1

BCORCHY By EDMOND GOOD ALEEY OOP By V.T. HAMLIN

evBRy TMS 1 SN8AK Off a» W  »«VV/lF».-T WSVB OOTTO^ 
;ONUy >boa. EAT>IN THfi- 
FaeNOswuibl meantimb.^ 

J  60 €TAyi.Ow{. 
'" ^ - 2 9  ONTiL.j-uer

CAve WJN»CfcTB/W, ' 
TliM'iS WEaB winifS ., 
Y A N rt»  meMPT-ro-j
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SECOND PARCEL
Beginning t i a palm vhlch U

007.0 feet «ttit of the northwest 
comer of u|d tubdlvlslon and 90.0 
feet south of ih« north line thereof, 
runnlns thcnce eut along & line 
SO feet south of anU parallel lo the 
north line of lald aubdlvUlon 160,0 
feet; thence running south along a 
line parallel to the east line of lald 
subdivision 300.0 feet; ihenee run
ning west along' a line parallel Co 
the north line of u id  siihdlvljlon
190.0 feet; thence running north 
along parallel to the eatt line of 
said subdivision to .the point of 
beginning: containing t.c3s acres

ore or less.
(This parcel of land Is to be sold . -- 

lubjeet to the right of Baunder*! 0 
Mills, Incorporated, to remove there' 
from tho buildings and other prop
erly of the said company within

)| LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

jJon* »  line paralW to the east 
Jin# of the said subdlvjjlon JSOJ 

.feet; thence running ease elans • 
line parallel lo the north Jlne of the 
said subdlvWon 140.0 feet to the 
point of beginning: containing oeeg 
« c r e .™ c r le « . Minimum Price,

CIOnTII PARCEL 
Dtglnning at a point which »  

128T.O feel eut of the northwest 
comer of the said subdivision and 
790,0-feet south of-the north Una 
thereof, running thence south elong 
•  line 30,0 feet west of and parallel 
l̂ B the east line of the said aub- 
division JSOJJ feet; thence running 
west along a line parallel to the 
north line of the sa|d subdivision
500.0 feet; ihenee running north 
•long » line parallel to the east 
line of the said subdivision IBO.O 
feet; thence running east almg • 
line parallel to the north Une«,tho 
said fubdlvUlon 300.0 feet to the 
place of beginning; containing

a , “ “ " ™
NINTH PASCEt 

Beginning at a point 1J8T.0 feet 
ist of the northwest comer of the 
lid subdivision and B30 feat south 

of the north line thereof, running 
thence south along « line which Is
30.0 feet west of and psrallel to the 
east line of the said subdivision
190.0 feet; thence running west 
along a line parallel to the north 
line of the said subdivision 178J3 
feet; thence running north 31 de
grees 03 .jnlnutes west 40.5 feet; 
thence running north along a line 
parallel to the eatt line of the said 
subdivision Ilfl.J feet; thence run
ning east along a line parallel to. 
the north line of the said subdl. 
vision 300.0 feet to the noini of

P a ^ e

LEGAL ADVERTlSEMEtm :

to the credllort of u d  »U penota

necessMjr- Touohen. within-• four V 
months after the. first publlcaUon- 
of this notice, to the taJd adminis
tratrix. a( the office of Raybora and ‘ ' 
Raybom. l&a Main SouK Twin ' 
FW1(, st«U of Idaho, this being tha • ' 
place fixed for the transaction of 
the business of said ettsle.

Dated December 9. iM f .

Administratrix of the estate of

ginning; cor _ _
more or less. Minimum Price, M00J50.

TENTH PARCEL 
Beginning at a point which U 

, 1J87.0 feet east of th« northw»it 
comer of the aald subdlTlslon and 
lioeo feet south of the north line 
'thereof, running thence south along 
a line which Is 30.0 feet west of 
and parallel to tha 'east Uns of the 
said subdivision 318.0 feet: thence 
rvnnlng west along a line paraUel to 
the north line of the said subdivi
sion 4T.a feet; thence running north 
31 degrees 00 minutes west 2M.7 feeti 
thence running east along a line 
parallel to the north line of the said 
subdivision I7D.0 feet to the point 

i; containing 0J)fi8 acres 
lew. Minimum Price.

r 0.873 I

days after Jinuary I, 1B«, and 
I salo of the said parcel does not 

Include any of tlie eald biilldlnge oi 
other property.) Mlnlmuth Price, 
*1000,00.

TUIHD PARCEL 
Beginning at a point which

1087.0 east Of the northwest comer 
of the eald subdivision and 30.0 feet

h line thereof;
I nionit n line 3C 

. pnrnlltl to Ihe 
north Unp o( snid subdivision 70 0 
fceCr thence runnlMs southea.stcrly. 
follDtt-lng n curvc hnvlnR a radliu 
of 130.0 feet u distance of 20t.0
feet; tiience south along .  ___
which Is 30 feet west of and parallel 
to the cast line of the tsld sub
division - 20.0 feet; thence running 
uwl Blong a line parallel lo r 
north line of the sold subdlvbl
300.0 feet; thence north along 
line parallel lo the cnst of s&ld 
iiibdlvUlon ISO.O feet to the placc

|of beginning; containing 0.605 acres 
more—or- lees. Minimum Price, 
M50.00.

FOURTH PARCEL
Beginning at a point which Is 

lU7J)-foet east-of the northwest 
comer o f the said sutxllvlslon and
180.0 feet south of the north line. 
‘''Lcrcof^cunning.th^nc^ ii?ut1i alon  ̂I 
n line 30.0 west of the east line oi 
the said subdivision and parallel 
thereto lOO.O feel; thence running 
west alons a tine parallel

1150.00,
ELEVENTH PARCEL 

Beginning at a point Inlha south 
line of the said subdivision which 
' ..3S.0 feet east of the southwest 

mer thereof, running thence 
north along a line paraUel to the. 

line of the said subdivision 
feet; thence south 84 degrees 

8 minutes east 70.0 feet; thanca 
81 degrees 41 minutes east 

nfl.O feet; thence south fl degrees 
41 minutes west 130.7 feet; thence 
north ei) degrees 38 minutes west 
1B4.0 feel to the point of beginning; 
containing 0.938 acres more or less. 
Minimum Price, MOO.OO,

BY ORDER OP THE BOARD 
OP COMMISSIONERS, 

STUART H. TAYLOR. 
'Seal) SecreUry.

Publish Dec. 19. 38, 1044 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS., 
STATE OP IDAHO. '

E3TATE OP ETTA VOSBORO. DE- 
CEASED-
Nollce Is hereby given by tha 

tIcr5l^ncd cxreiitnr of the ltt."il will 
nnd tcsinment of Etw Vojburg. de- 
reused, to the creditor of and all 
.>ersons having claims against the 
said deceased, to exhibit them with 
the necessary vouchers, within four 
months after the first ........

NOTICE TO CEEDJTORS 
m  THE PROBATE COUBT O f 

FALLS,
STATE OP IDAHO.

Estate of CHARLES H. LOWE, .

NoUce U hereby jjven the 
undersigned administratrix of th« 
estate of Charles H, Low*. deceoMd, ■, 
to tha creditors of and aU persona- 
having claims agaliist the sal4 de< ' ‘ 
ceaied. to exhibit them with tho 
necessary vouchers, wllhln four

Daley,
bom U Rayboro, Attomays. __
^ I n  South, Twin Palls. County of 
Twin PalU. State of Idaho, this be
ing the place fixed for the trans
action of the business of said estate. 

Dated December 6 .1S44.
ELIZABETH V. DALEY.. 

AdmlnUtralrU of the e«tat« of 
Charles H. Lowe, Deceased.
Pub. Dec, 13,19. 2«. ««;■

Jan. 3. 6, 1948.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the Pwbate Court of tjie County 
^  of-Twin Palls, state of Idaho .. • 

ĉeased*** de- -
Notice l i  hereby given tv the un*. 
enlgned Administratrix of t h a ^ , : '  

tate of Frank O. Thom*!*, deceated, 
to .the creditors of and all persons.

sary vouchers, within four month# . 
after the first publication of f  ' 
-lUee. to the said Administratrix 

a office of Parry and Thoman# 
Attorneys, Fidelity National Bank 
Building, Twin Fnlli, Idaho. thUr

i iT M r ...................... '
ANNA O. THOMBTZ . 

Administratrix of the Qlate of 
Prank O. Tliomet*. deceaaedi . 

Puhllsh-Detr. 18 and Js. 1944; Jan. 2 
and 9. 1945,

NOnCB TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE OODBT OH 

TWIN PALLS COONTY, STATS 
OP IDAHO.
In the matter of the estate oT 

J. A. DYQERT. Deceaied.
NOnOB 18 HEREBY-<IIVEN by 

tha tinflerslgned Administrator with 
wm Annexed of the estate of J. A. , 
Dygert, deceued. to the creditor* . 
of and all persons h&vlns claims 
I against tha aald deceased, to exhibit 
them with ths necessan' vouchen# 
within four months afur tha fralc ' 
pubUcatlon of this notice to the said 
Administrator at the law cfflcca of- . 
FVank L, Stephan. Twin palls Bank ' 
is Tnut Oo. BuUdlng, Twin Palis; 
Oounty of Twin Palls. State of 
Idaho, this being the place fixed 
for the transaction of the' buslnes 
of said estate.

Dated December 11, 1944.
ROBT. O. BENSON. ' - 

Administrator with Will an* 
nexcd of tho estate of J. A, 
Dygert. deceased.

Publbh: Dec. 13.19,3«. 1944; Jon;'
3. 194S.

............ i S
lie of Idaho, this being the place' 

fixed for the tmnsactlon of the bus- 
Inf-y of snld estate.

Dated December 18th, 1S44. 
IRVINO DELOS VOSBURO, 

Exccutor of th6:Last Will and'Tes- 
tament of ssld decedent.

Publish; Dec, 19. 28, 1041; Jan, 3, 0, 
-19J5. • • ; .......... ■

NOTICE OP SALE
TWIN

•F m S  UIOBWAV DJSTRICT 
^^NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN- 
that Ip .accordance with tha terms 
of a reepluUon duly adopted by lu  
iMard^jf commL-aloners on Deeam- 
;ber 3nd. X044. reference to which 
Is made for' detailed InfotmaUon. 
the Twin ?alU Highway Dlstrtet wlU 
offer fpr-sale at pubUc auction the 
several parcels of real estate sltu- 
|.ted in the Southwest of
the. Northwest Quarter of Section 
IJseaty Two (Ml. In Township Tan 
(10), south, of Ranee Seventeen 

E. B. M.. In TWla Palls Ooua-

200.0 feet; thence running north 
along & lint parallel .to the-east 
line of the aald subdivision 160.0 
feet: thence running east along a 
line parallel to the north line of 
the aald subdivision 300.0 feet (o 
(he place of beginning; containing 
0.C89 acres more or lese. Minimum 
Price, $450.00.

FIFTH PARCEL 
Beginning at a point which Is 

, 1287.0 eoat Of the northwest comer 
lot the aald subdivision and 3300 
I south of the north line thereof.

NOTICE TO CnBDITORS 
IN-THB-PROBA'ra!-«OORT-OP' 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS. 
STATE OP IDAHO. '

ESTATE OP Hyrum J. Weeks, de. 
ceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the un

dersigned administratrix of the es-, 
tate of Hyrum J. Weeks, deceased,

Spud Black Market “ 
In Idaho Vanishes.

BOISE. Dec. 26 m-OPA eaTorco-- 
ment attorney Karl Jeppesen sold' 
today no reporu of potato price cell
ing vlolaUona hove' come to state 

'office of price administration had-- . 
]uarters since several sult^ wets 
lied In U. S. district court two' 
reeks ago.
The-bUtk'markel'orraaho po- ’ 

aloes seems lo have disappeared,".
le sold.. . . .. - ......
-prevlOBilrwverHrdBiRWlffldabo 

Palls and Twin Falls areas had said 
many potatoes were moving at 
prices above OPA moxUnum*. • •

described, at the time, 
updn the terms as follows; 

tim e a n d  PLACE OF SALE 
The auction will be held at the' 

hour of 3 o’clock P. M. on the 20th 
dM o l^^ iun r. »M5. at the otflcM 
of tta TwJn. Palls Highway District 

.41“ “I* building
. 1S6 Shoshone Street East In the 

I City of Twin Palls. •
. -TEEMS OF SALE 
The sale. Af each p i ^  of real 

eslAU ahaU be made to thr • • - • 
bidder for sU cash upon th> 
ance of bid. but no bid for any par> 
cet will be received or’ accepted 
unless equal to.cr In excw of the 
minimum .price as fixed b; the 
board for. such parcel- and shown 
u  part of tha descitpllon t h e ^ .  
AU bids must be unconditional as to 
.unount,.Ume of payment and ac- 
'ceptance.or uue.: ■ .. ■;

TTIU AND CONVEYANCE'

et the District, and stay then^bt

n t  w  tb t tn ^  or title wU.be fu > ! 
tt^.te,tt*.pwcha«er ot «ay-piW

SO.O west of and parallel .........
eut line of said subdlvWon 150.0 
feet; thcnce running west along a 
line paraUel to (ho north line of 
aald subdivUlon 300.0 feet; thence 
running north along a line parallel 
to the east line of. the said sub
division 150.0 feet; thence running
east olonff a lin e ....................
north lino of tb s .............. ........
200-0 feet to tha point of beflnnlng; 
containing o.S<0 acrei mors or less. 
Minimum.Price, MJOXC.

SIXTH PARCEL 
Beginning : at a point which Is 

I26T-0 feet east of the northwest 
comer .or the said snbdlvblon-and 
4B0.0 feet •outh of .the north •Una 
thereof, running thence aoulh ' 
a line 30.Q feet vu t of and pi 
to_the..eo«t.Une.of. *he-ull tub-, 
division, ISOU) feet: u.snce running 
west aloDS •  line' parallel lo the 
north lla« of the said subdlTlslon 
aooj) feet: thcnce nmnlns north 
alont «' Une parallel to. the east 
Itna of tha-said subdivision 1S0.0 
feet; thenco runnlnx-nut along a 
line parallel to the north Una of the 
•atd lUbdlTlslon 200.0 feet to the 
---  — t)tginnlng: ocotalntng

8EVBNTH PARCEL ' .
. .. .in ln s  »t.B:polnt;.«hlch':is 

l»74> fe«t. ea*t of the' northwert 
corner of . the  lubdlvlsion aad

_____ 1900 feet; tbBAco nmnlnt
Iw rt • J w  •  Jlas.parrfJelitOvtlw 
aorth vUBe- el Uw lald'SUbdlTUIa9m tm. thesM nmsSS« JSrtS

Gr&sswoi-d Puzzle |i§|. eee

e c u

p s g  g g O B a ' i r r j i i
Q Q S  Q O C /l^S  
S E a B H B H D  w a t j

is KRruut; 
II. iuditr 
■■ wins

. . varlaat 
». K*(um
......... '•«
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— B u t  H e r  D a d d y ’s. SMi l  in the 

F i g h t ,  a n d  the W a r  B o n d s  Yo u 

B o u g h t  B a c k  in t h e  D a y s  o f  

Pe arl  H a r b o r  A r e  Still N e e d e d  

in t h e  Fight, Too — for  Victoryl

■ H'crpcpcmber this {oucbing jDictiire of a litllc girl’s farewll to her war-bound daddy? 

‘Appearing shortly after Pearl Harbor, it touched the hearts of millions of Americans and helped to launch 

the greatest voluntary savings program in all history. y

That girl is three years older today. In that time, our enemies have been pushed stea<3ily back 

toWard their own frontiers . .  . thanks in no small measure to the overwhelming flood of tanks, ships, planes 

and guns that more than 85 million Ainc.rieans liave poured irî o the fight through their purchases of War 

'Bonds. . - --- — — ...........  ■ ->.... ..... .

But hei: daddy is still at war—th^ fight goes on—the money you’ve put into Bonds is still needed, 

just as it Avas after Pearl Harbor. K E P T  IN  T H E  F IG H T —K E P T  IN  ^VAR B O N D S —IT  W I L L  CON-  

TJN UE  T O  W O R K  F O R  yiCTORY-rrAND F O R  YOU.,

..: ;For just as that little girl has grown,, so have the War Bonds you bought three years ago. The 

$100 Bond you paid §75 for.then is already worth more than you paid— and how swiftly the time has passed! 

In another year it will be Svorth $80—at maturity, $100. Here’s money you’ll need later—for education, 

repairs, replacements, retirement—rjust as your country needs it today.

So lot this picture remind you—H O L D  T IG H T  T O  Y O U R  B O N D S !

" Your 
W a r  B o n d   ̂

is the best 
investment 
in the world

WITH OUR FIGHTERS—Jlwjy W a v  B o n d s  tor Keejis

■ Tbt.AIKwi ... ■ ' 

nVAmtiiwUdSanrCoiiipu)/'

Je«HM.CbiH .

.... £•

■■ ■ * • '* • • 
I>airtO« B w ,  iiie.-r̂ T 

;b[ain«0d!aua.nreCo. ;

Fid'etj iir •

.7% /s  Message Sponsored by the Followihg:\

.UomeLvmlxrACoftlCo. . 

' : noocier fiv^lan Co.' ^

Ho^-ClMkSbM Store !

'~V

KRD(criHu4nf« \ 

- -ikLaKijiico.; 

'• •KinJM'iJeirelm, -

X  E.;Lui|enw»It((.

. j(Ubo Eff

:-^4r̂ iL.-xdihyBUt

:  .«intrtdenUBortna*lM^;Ai

OldboS^AFtodCo, Xb>i»7 î\»iole«.l«Cg.

M*«*>Auioc*.

I . ;- . .  Ma'sloVaUejproMtttni-'Ch'’ •'

' v::::‘4:;5nii'M^iar8hop .

SfiwrlMbntoiia'Tir^^^ '

■ ' J. J.Nnriwtir d.:/..'.. '

NjeBm.Cityni*ICo.' ' . 

Oranca TruuporteUoB .

TiiBOrpii«mMaidAiionMto / 

Oftrudcr LnBtoC^5~' ' ;,

^V'/v'-xhoPiUtaCo.' •

Pm Wm - XA8ii4m i  Dfy .Ctaiim ;

; '  -
..................

'■ ■ ^  * 'Oruinifi^ -''.

........................ .................

' BlT'MSrDnV:'.'';.'.’.'...' '

: ■■ Dr. P. M uiu  bpU« Wr t ‘ •

Sbmvi^T^^taBjteltuv* . 

:  8hcUOUCo,B.J.Bi>lpiM

Tiria Fillt Bulk A T M  . 

' ’ Twtoriaiinm 

././-•TwinFilliMoWrbo.


